
The weather
Variable cloodineta with abowoy In- 

tervala today, high upper 70s. Gradual 
clearing tonight, low $»-60. Fair, 
wanner Tuesday, highs in SOs: National 
weather forecast map on Page 17.
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Thousands homeless 
after Idaho dam breaks

T A L C O T T V I U E  SCHOOL 
FOR

EXCEFTIONAL CHILDSER

Vernon parade float has education theme
“Education is for Everyone,” was the theme of this handsome float sponsored by the 
Talcottvllle School for Exceptional Children. Driving the buggy was Anthony Magliocco, 
supervisor of special education in Vernon. (Herald photo by Richmond)

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (UP!) -  No 
one paid much attention when water 
began seeping through the 310-foot 
Teton Dam. But then a whirlpool 
appeared ominously near one comer 
— and the earth-fill dam burst, sen
ding miliions of gailons of water 
racing through the Upper Snake 
River Valley.

Daryl Grieg was fishing Saturday 
when he looked up to see a "giant 
wave that looked like it was 30 feet 
high" rushing at him. Grieg, 22, rode 
a logjam in the flooded Teton River 
until he climbed to safety in a tree.

By the time the water level over 
300 flooded square miles dropped 
Sunday, at least six persons were 
reported dead because of the disaster 
and numerous others were listed as 
missing.

About 7,000 homes were ruined in 
the rush of water, mud and debris, 
some 30,000 persons were evacuated, 
and thousands of head of cattle were 
drowned.

Those who could return to mud- 
filled homes and farms today to find 
other dangers awaiting them —

p e s t ic id e -p o is o n e d  w a te r ,  
rattlesnakes and diseases caused by 
the decaying cattle.

President Ford declared the valley 
a disaster area, making federal 
recovery funds available.

Officials said two of the dead were 
fishermen who had been below the 
dam when it ruptured Saturday 
Another was a 62-year-old woman 
who suffered a fatal heart attack.

Civil Defense operations officer 
Kent Marlor said the exact death 
count may never be known. "We re 
not going to got all the bodies." he 
said in Rexburg, the town hardest hit 
by the flood.

"They're gone. They are burled un
der the mud.”

Officials said most of the missing

probably had taken refugee at other 
homes and locations

Two federal officials said Sunday 
night a preliminary investigation dis
closed a corner of the dam began 
crumbling because water seeped 
through three grout curtains between 
the fill and the rock bottom of the 
Teton River, but that initially the 
seepage had attracted little atten
tion.

Then a whirlpool appeared near the 
corner just before the break. Com
missioner Gilbert Stamm of the 
Bureau of Reclamation and assistant 
Interior Secretary .lack Horton told 
an Idaho Falls Airport news con
ference.

But. they said, valley residents had 
been given a warning in ample time

Presidential primary 
season ends Tuesday

Thousands watch parade in Vernon
BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
‘‘P lease  Don’t Rain on My 

Parade,” was the theme song of the 
day in Vernon, Sunday. The plea 
didn't work for the entire day but just 
the people were dampened, not the 

'-‘•P K its .
The three-m ile route of thq 

bicentennial parade was lined with 
people eight and nine deep and about 
50,000 strong. They started to take 
their front row places about an hour 
before the 1 p.m. parade started 
from Rockville High School.

The first unit arrived at the finish 
point at Vernon Circle at 2 p.m. The 
weather prediction was sunny and 90 
degrees but the sun didn't peep 
through and the thermometer on a 
Rt. 83 bank registered 66 at noon and 
by the time the parade concluded 
about 4 p.m., it had taken a sharp 
drop to 58 degrees. With the drop 
came heavy rains and those at the 
end of the march, while still smiling, 
were a hit soggy.

Shortly before the final units 
passed the finish point, the am
bulance had to go through to 
transport an apparent heart attack 
v ictim  to R ockville G eneral 
Hospital. The victim was a Bloom
field woman who was watching the 
parade.

State and local police and Explorer 
Scouts were out enmasse to keep 
traffic moving smoothly before and 
after the parade.

Leading the procession was the 
Rockville High School Band with its 
majorettes still stepping sprightly 
after their three-mile hike.

Next came Gov. Ella Grasso who 
just stopped long enough to change 
cars at the reviewing stand and then 
left immediately for Hartford. She 
was accompani^ down the parade 
route by Mayor Thomas Benoit. Her 
car was followed by Sen. Lowell 
Weicker riding in an open converti
ble.

The first float was a replica of the 
first Rockville High School and the 
banner read, “Heritage of Rockville 
High School.”

Next came the Governor’s Horse 
Guard with the handsome horses and 
riders drawing applause from the 
onlookers. Two clowns pushing a 
wheelbarrow appropriately followed 
the horses.

Several of the schools had replicas 
of old one-room school houses. Lake 
Street School's featured Principal 
David Engleson as the school 
m a s te r .  The “ P o lly w o g ’ ’ 
kindergarten had Connie Kelly as the 
school marm.

The Talcottvllle ^hool for Excep
tional Children was complete with a 
handsome carriage  driven by 
Anthony Magliocco, supervisor of 
special education.

The U. S. Coast Guard Band 
brought everyone to attention with 
its snappy rendition of "This is My 
Country.”

The Talcottvllle fife and drum

group accompanied the Talcottvllle 
Congregational Church float which 
had the theme, "Peace by Prayer. ”

The line of march was peppered 
with fire apparatus from Rockville, 
Vernon, Ellington,. Tolland including 
Rockville’s 1910 horse-drawn steam 
pumper.

The Connecticut Air National 
Guard created quite a stir among the 
children with its mini-plane with a

“pilot” throwing candy. The guard 
also entered a full-sized fighter jet 
and a helicopter. The planes that 
were supposed to give an overhead 
salute didn’t show up.

The 102nd Army Band caused feet 
to tap and this was followed by 
several army jeeps carrying various 
types of guns.

Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Cubs and 

— See Page Tw»

Governors and premiers 
discuss energy problems

CHATHAM, Mass. (UPI) -  The 
six New England governors and five 
Elastem Canadian premiers began a 
two-day session today to discuss 
cooperation in energy, economic 
development, health and transporta
tion.

Federal energy chief Frank Zarb 
and Alastair Gillespie, Canadian 
National Energy Minister, are 
scheduled to review national energy 
policies.

They also will discuss how New 
England and Eastern Canada, both 
high in energy consumption and low 
in energy production, fit into the 
national picture, a spokesman said 
Sunday.

The similiarities and differences in 
the health systems of the two nations

will be discussed by Dr. Gertrude 
Hunter, regional director of the 
Public Health Service in Boston, and 
Dr. Raymond Robillard, president of 
the Quebec Federation of Medical 
Specialists.

Other topics on the agenda of the 
tw o-day m eeting  include th e  
proposed Dickey-Lincoln hydro 
development in Northern Maine, 
development of the outer continental 
shelf, and U.S. purchase of Canadian 
produced power.

The conference was started in 1973 
by then Connecticut Gov. Thomas 
Meskill and Premier Gerald Regan 
of Nova Scotia.

By ELIZABETH WHARTON 
United Presi International

With only hours to go before the 
windup of the long 1976 presidential 
primary season,all of the candidates 
were on the stump — rhetoric es
ca la ting , accusations flailing, 
promises rife.

The three states 9- California, Ohio 
and New Jersey — have close to a 
third of the total number of delegates 
needed for both the Republican and 
the Democratic nominations.

California is the biggest, but since 
it is considered all but sure to go for 
its Democratic governor, Jerry 
Brown, and Its Republican ex- 
govemor, Ronald Reagan, most of 
the excitement was elsewhere.

Ohio is crucial for President Ford, 
who must win both it and New Jersey 
with a hig enough delegate pickup to 
offset Reagan’s expected win of the 
big delegate block in California.

Ford flew to Ohio from New Jersey 
Sunday and scheduled a 288-mile 
motorcade today, insisting his 
televisiom ads — which hit at 
Reagan’s foreign policy positions — 
are justified by the challenger’s own 
words.

Referring to Reagan's statements 
concerning the use of American 
troops to keep the peace in Rhodesia, 
Ford’s commercial said: "Governor 
Reagan could not start a war. Presi
dent Reagan could."

The Reagan camp called it unfair 
and underhanded. But there was no 
indication it would be withdrawn.

Reagan returned to California Sun
day for a final day of blitzing his 
home state.

Ohio could be just as crucial for the

Democratic candidates A big Jim
my Carter win there, it Is generally 
conceded, would all but cinch the 
nomination for the former Georgia 
governor

But a loss either to Morris Udall — 
it would be his first win — or to Frank 
Church, who entered late buL has 
campaigned hard, would be a severe 
blow to his stretch drive and might 
bring him yet another opponent; 
Hubert Humphrey.

Humphrey, who cinched 51 of his- 
homr state's 65 delegates Sunday, 
says he will "reassess" his position 
once the primaries are over — unless 
Carter wins Ohio with enough 
delegates to put him within reach of 
the prize.

Udall said Tuesday is "judgment 
day," and told a crowd in Parma, 
Ohio; "if Jimmy Carter wins big 
here in Ohio, it’s all over — you know 
who your nominee is going to be."

Carter seeks to overcome Jewish 
voters’ misgivings about him with a 
strong stand on Israel’s future. In a 
speech Sunday he pledged an "ab
solute" commitment to Israel’s 
security.

Switchboard
repaired \

A switchboard problem has 
been corrected at The Herald 
today.

The Herald regrets any in
convenience experienced by 
readers in recent days because 
of that problem.

Today’s news summary
Compfftd from Unttod Prou Intornttlonol

State
HARTFORD -  Sen. Lowell P. 

Weicker Jr., R-Conn., said Sunday 
a primary election would hurt his 
chances for re -e lec tio n  in 
November. Former Rep. Albert 
Morano, R-Conn., has declared 
his candidacy for Weicker’s seat.

BRIDGEPORT — Superior 
Court Judge Samuel J. Tedesco, 
accused of two counts of falsely 
a d m in is te r in g  an o a th  In 
notarizing a permit for a liquor 
license, is scheduled to go on trial 
Tuesday. The trial Is expected to 
last a month. Jury selection was 
completed Friday.

NEW LONDON -  Officials at 
the C oast G uard Academy 
planned to begin a review today of 
their finding four cadets cheated 
on a physics test. A fifth student 
also found guilty has decided not 
to contest the finding and will 
resign, academy spokesman Lt. 
Charles King said Sunday.

Regional
BOSTON — Remigla Scacco 

Brooke says she will fight the no
fault divorce proceedings brought 
by her husband. Sen. Edward 
Brooke, R-Mass. By contesting, 
the divorce proceeding could take, 
30 months to complete instead of 
the 16 under Massachusett’s no-

fault law which went into effect 
Jan. 1.

BOSTON — The Boston Globe 
newspaper reported Sunday that 
Israel is producing more than 
three million gas masks because 
it has learned Egypt has ac
cumulated a substantial supply of 
nerve gas weapons. The paper 
said the Egyptian effort is partial
ly to deter Israel from using 
nuclear weapons incase of a 
major war.

National
Scores of demonstrators in 

s e v e ra l c i t ie s ,  in c lud ing  
Springfield, Mass., picketed and 
shouted “ Free Gary Tyler” 
during the weekend to urge a new 
trial for the 17-year-old I^uisiana 
youth, who is one of the youngest 
persons In death row in the United 
States. Tyler was convicted last 
winter by an all white jury of 
shooting 13-year-oId Timothy 
W ber, a white youth, during 
racial disturbances at a high 
school. Two key witnesses have 
recanted their testimony but the 
trial judge has refused a new 
trial. The state Supreme Court Is 
reviewing the case.

DENVER — An a tto rney  
representing nine Colorado news 
organizations says he will file a 
suit contending a judge exceeded 
his authority in ordering newsmen 
barred from a hearing in the trial

of singer Claudine Longet, ac-- 
cused of manslaughter in the 
shooting death of her lover, 
professional skier V ladim ir 
"Spider” Sablch March 21.

BARTON, Ohio — Rep. Wayne 
Hays said Sunday he will decide 
this week whether to step down 
temporarily as chairman of the 
powerful House Administration 
Committee. He would not com
ment on his involvement in a sex 
scandal concerning a woman 
employe, Elizabeth Ray.

International
MEXICO CITY -  Mexico has 

closed the 600-mile Gulf of 
California to foreign fishing and 

'proclaimed an economic zone 
extending 200 miles from its 
Pacific and Gulf coasts {.o restrict 
fishing and offshore mining. U. S. 
embassy sources said the move 
would not have a dramatic effect 
on American fishermen because 
U. S. boats generally do not fish 
there.

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Two 
columns of Syrian Army tanks 
and tro o p s  ad vanced  in to  
Lebanon’s central mountains 
today, clashing for the first time 
with Moslem militiamen and 
threatening a major confrontation 
with leftist and Palestinian 
forces.

Honorary marshals named 
for Bicentennial parade

Nine honorary marshals have been 
named for Manchester’s June 12 
Bicentennial Parade, many of them 
descendants of the early settlers of 
Manchester. The parade will start at 
2 p.m.

Honorary marshals are:
Ruthuen T. Bidwell, a descendent 

of Capt. Ozlas Bidwell who answered 
the Lexington alarm. The Bidwell 
fam ily  was one of the f i r s t  
proprietors of Manchester.,

Earl Bissell, the descehdent of 
Capt. Ozias Bissell who was a hero of 
the Revolution and served in the 
French and Indian wars. He was cap
tured by the British in the Battle of 
Long Island. All five of his sons 
served in the Revolutionary War.

Leslie Buckiand, whose ancestor, 
Elisha Buckiand, answered the 
Lexington alarm. Another, Arron 
B u ck ian d , opened th e  f i r s t  
Manchester Textile Mill on Bigelow 
St. in 1870.

Mrs. Hazel (Driggs) Lockward, a 
descendent of John Driggs, who also 
answered the Lexington alarm and 
was one of the first settlers of Wap- 
ping. For many generations, her 
family operated a large farm in the 
same area on the border of Wapping, 
Manchester and Vernon.

John Cheney, whose ancestor, 
Timothy Cheney, started the first 
clock shop in Manchester In 1745 near 
the skating pond in Center Springs 
Park, which led to the manufacture 
of silk in Manchester and became 
known worldwide. Timothy Cheney 
also served in the Revolution as a 
captain from Orford Parish, later 
known as Manchester.

Miss Hazel (Packard) Robb, a 
descendent of Daniel Packard who 
answered the Lexington alarm and

fought at Bunker Hill. Another. 
Elmbre C. Packard, ran the first 
pharmacy in Manchester in the Odd 
Fellows Building at the Center. The 
original home of Elmore Packard is 
where the older section of Whiton 
Library now stands.

Raymond Woodbridge. whose 
family was one of the first founders 
of Manchester. The family operated 
a tavern at Manchester Green where 
George Washington stopped on his 
trip to Hartford in 1789. Wells Wood- 
bridge was Manchester’s first post
master in 1808 and held the post for 
26 years.

Lt. Col. Horace F. Murphey, 
Manchester’s former superintendent 
of parks and recreation who is the 
only person to have held that joint 
post in both departments, and who 
w as th e  g r a n d  m a r s h a l  of 
Manchester's 1973 Sesquicentennial 
parade.

Lt. Col. Francis P. DellaFera, who 
formerly served as town director and 
chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee and has been active in 
town civic and fraternal affairs. He 
will serve on the staff of Maj. David 
Gay, chief of staff for the Bicenten
nial Parade.

Mrs, Murphey to take part 
in third centennial parade

Mrs. Horace Murphey of Sarasota. 
Fla., formerly of Manchester, will be 
riding in her third centennial parade 
June 12 when she accompanies her 
husband, one of the parade marshals, 
in the Bicentennial Parade.

n

Mrs. Murphey. the former Gladys 
M. Kletzle, was the "Spirit of 
Education" on the educational float 
in the Manchester Centennial Parade 
in 1923. At that time she was a senior 
in the South Manchester High School 
class of 1924.

In 1973. she rode in the Manchester 
Sesquicentennial Parade with her 
husband, who was grand marshal of 
that parade.

She and het husband formerly lived 
at 16 Benton St. in a house built by 
Mrs. Murphey's father, the late John 
M. Kletzle, who was a superintendent 
of Cheney Bros, machine shop for 27 
years. He left the post in 1938 to work 
at Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Technologies, East Hartford. 
He retired as a foreman in 1947.

/
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Thousands 
watch
(Continued from Page One)

Brownie* were out full force from 
Mveral area towns. Some of the 
scouts wore old-time uniforms 
loaned by the Hartford scouting 
headquarters

Causing quite a stir w u  a gleaming 
funeral hearse drawn I7  two small 
high-stepping horses. The wooden 
hearse was gleaming black and 
represented Ladd Funeral Home.
Fred TurkIngton, owner of the 
funeral home, said it belongs to the 
Florence C a^et Co. of Florence,
M m .

It's about 100 years old and was 
complete with velvet covered casket 
of the same vintage. The pony's 
belong to Dale Hewey and are called 
Chip and Dale. Hewey drove the 
hearse accompanied by Robert 
Wallace, Turkington's associate.

A borse-drawn ambulance was 
followed by Vernon’s newest am
bulance.

The League of Women Voter's float 
bore the headline, "1893 Women Vote 
in Vernon.” Several of the service 
clubs were represented by members 
riding in cars. They included 
Rockville Exchange (Hub, the Vernon 
Jaycees, American Legion Auxiliary,
Burpee Relief Corps, the Elks and 
theDAR.

Several of the churches entered 
impressive floats. They included St.
John’s Episcopal Church, Sacred 
Heart, Union Ciongregational and 
Talcottville Congregational. All 
carried religious messages such as 
"One Nation Under God."

Several post office Jeeps with their 
appropriate red, white and blue, 
made an impressive appearance.

Rockville General Hospital had a 
replica of an operating room and its 
theme was, "The Health Care 
Team."

The Enfield Minutemen rounded 
the final bend playing "Onward 
(Christian Soldiers.” Then the rains 
came and the end of the parade was 
brought up by the Red Cross Float 
with the participants still smiling.

It was a big day in Vernon and 
Donald Eden, chairman of the 
Bicentennial Commission and Arthur 
Rowe, chairman of the parade com
mittee deserve a big hand for making 
it happen.

Special ed program offered
V e r n o n

Vernon will offer a 
sum m er p rog ram  for 
special education students 
referred  by the school 
d e p a r tm e n t 's  S tudent 
Development Services, 
(SD S) D r. R aym ond 
Ramsdell, superintendent 
of schools, announced.

The primary goal of the 
six-week program will be 
to maintain the academic 
and social strides made by 
students over the regular 
school year.

T he p ro g ra m  is  a 
cooperative effort of the 
SDS in Vernon and the 
School of Education of the 
University of Connecticut.

The program offers an 
opportunity for graduate 
students in special educa
tion at the university to 
complete requirements for

L iv e n in g  th e  V ern on  B ic e n te n n ia l p a r a d e  w e r e  fa s t -s te p p in g  f i f e  and  d r u m m e r s  fr o m  S e r v i c e s  s c h e d u l e d  
P o r tla n d . (H e r a ld  p h o to  b y  R ic h m o n d ) f a r m in g t o n  (U PI)

— Ajnemoiial service was 
scheduled today for Walter 
P. Cartun, president of

. y  Emhart Industries, Inc.,
who died Friday. He was 
60. Cartun Joln^ Emhart 
in 1969 as executive vice 
president. In 1972 he was 
elected chief coperating of
ficer of the firm with 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r 
worldwide operations.

master's degrees.
Plans call for several 

field trips, supervised 
swimming and other lear- 
n ing  a c t iv i t ie s .  The 
program will start June 28.

It will be at the Vernon 
Elementary School from 9 
a.m. to noon. The U. S. Of
fice  of E ducation  is 
providing funds to the un
iversity to help support the 
tra in in g  of te a c h e rs .

R e g u la r  e d u c a t io n  
teachers will be included in 
the program as part of an 
e f f o r t  to  g ive  them  
assistance in including 
handicapped children in 
r e g u la r  e d u c a t io n  
programs.

To learn more, contact 
Anthony Magllocco, super
visor of special education 
or Ronald Kozuch, director 
of continuing education.

A nd m a tc h in g  th e  w e a th e r ’s  m o o d  d u rin g  th e  p a ra d e  is  th is  100-year-o ld  h e a r s e  lo a n e d  to  
th e  L ad d  F u n e r a l H o m e  fo r  th e  o c c a s io n .

Theatre schedule

The first Romanov ruler of 
Russia was Michaei. who 
became czar at 17 in 1613 and 
ruled until 1645.
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THE PIPER'S PUB
3025 M AIN STREET, GLASTONBURY

Greoter Hartford’s Newest and Most 
Exciting E a ^  Drinking and 

En ^ im n en t Place!

THE PLAGE 
FOR LUNCH 
11:30-2:30

ALSO 

GREAT 

ENTERTAINMENT 

7 DAYS 

A WEEK!

THURSDAY MTE 
SPEOAU 

CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBABE 

SALAD BAR

SUNMY MUNCH 
SKCUL

CHAMPAONE OA 
■LOODY MART

CHOICE OF 4  ITEMS 
12 to 3  PJH.

TEL 633-8317

So A$ Peter Piper Saye, “People Do Pop Into the 
Piper's Pub by Putnam Bridge, Glastonbury..,’’

UA E ast 1 -  "All the 
President's Men” 7:00-9:25 

UA East 2 -  "Won Ton 
Ton" 7:30-9:00 

UA East 3 — "Something 
Completely Different” 7:00- 
10:15; "Let It Be" 8:40 

Vernon Cinema 1 — "The 
Duches and the Dirtwater 
Fox” 7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cinema 2 — "In 
Search of Bigfoot" 7:15-9:00 

Burnside 1 — "Duches and 
Dirtwater Fox" 7:15-9:10 

Burnside 2 — "Breaking

Point” 7:20; "Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid” 9:00 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Torso" 8:30; "Texas Chain
saw Massacres” 10:05 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"In Search of Bigfoot” 8:30; 
"Brother of the Wind” 10:05 

Showcasq Cinem a 1 — 
"Missouri Breaks" 2:10-7:15- 
9:35
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Coming lo ^

FOOT i
PRINTS

Ftn Isctm/DwMmbitlM '

ROBERT 1  MHMAUD

Fri. June 11th 
7:00 P.M.

FOOT PRINTS
4M  Main 8L 
Monchostor 
643-89B3

at paperback booksmlth-

Showcase Cinema 2 — "Bad 9:35 
News Bears" 2:15-7:55-9:45 Showcase Cinem a 4 — 

Showcase Cinem a 3 -  "Mother, Jugs i'Speed" 2:00- 
"Cuckoo’s Nest" 2:00-7:10- 7;30-9:35

I-B4EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST. 
EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL.INFO. 588-S810 
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Great 
Bargains 
in
Records

STEVE MILLER BAND 
Fly Like An Eagle
Steve Miller Is back on 
the track with his long- 
awaited new album. Fly. 
Like An Eagle, and it is 
his best yet. Includes his 
latest single, "Take The 
Money And Run." 
ST-11497
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WINGS
W ings At The 

Speed Of Sound
Let 'Em In; The Note You Never 
Wrote; She 's My Baby; Bevuare 
My Love; WIno Junko; Silly Love 
Songs; Cook Of The House; 
T im e  T o  H id e ;  M u s t  D o  
Something About It; San Ferry 
Anne; Warm And Beautiful,

leWhlle they lest.

Series
698 Now $3.99

paperback booksmith
■ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ H M i D a d k a t a d  U  th t  lin t a r t  of brewiing..---------------------------------

\W  MOST ELEGANTJHIRT EVER KNIT!
Super^Silk-llextured 100X Antron* Nylon
Wxi've never seen or fell anything like SIUANA 

belorel The soft, sllk-like hand and feather 
weight make for the most luxurious fully fash
ioned shirts we've ever knit. Interpreted In a  
new, exclusive 'Y ' placket with pockets and 

detailed In the elegant Trend Fashions 
manner. Machine wash and dry, of course.

No wonder the trend Is to Trend Fashions, 
made In America by American Craftsmen.

Jrend
9 ISuMons

by Huntley of Yorfc, Ltd.

y o u 'v e
c h a n g e d

w e^ve
c h a n g e d REGAL

M E N ’S S H O P
'The Complete Men's Store'

IT S  OUR 3eth...Lsra c e l e b r a t e ...
M3 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY liSO lo $;$0 
THURSDAY 9:30 to 140

• WE ACCENT MASTER CHARGE AND SANK AMERICARD •

TRI-CITY RLAZA, VERNON 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1040 to • 00 

SATURDAY 1040 to |:M

MCC
calendar

Manchester Community 
(College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge.

In addition to publicizing 
events and activities In
dividually the college 
hopes that the calendar 
will serve as a reminder of 
all that is available at 
Manchester Community 
College.

The MCC staff looks 
forward to seeing you on 
campus and at the various 
events. Call-646-2137 for 
further information on any 
of the activities.

T u rad ay , Ju n e  8
•Parent/Human Effec

tiveness Training, 7-10 
p.m.. Main Campus Room 
B-13.

Walk-in registration, 8- 
week credit courses ses
sion  and n o n -c re d it  
courses. Registrar's Of
f ic e , A d m in is tra tio n  
Building, 2-7 p.m.

F riday , Ju n e  11
Duplicate Bridge, Open 

and Novice, 7:45 p.m.. 
Main Campus Student 
Center.

S atu rd ay , Ju n e  12
Duplicate Bridge Open, 1 

p.m., Main Campus Stu
dent Center.

M onday, Ju n e  14
Eight-week summer ses

sion credit courses start. 
•Drama Workshop, 7-10 
p.m.. Main Campus, Room 
B-13,

•F o lk  G u ita r  fo r 
Beginners, 7-9 p.m.. Music 
Room.

•Non-credit community 
services course begins. 
Open on a space available 
basis.

About town

The local chapter of 
Parents Anonymous will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, 
at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St.

The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church council will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the 
church board room.

: Duplicate 
bridge.

C enter B ridge C lub
June 4, Masonic Temple 

— M ic h a e l Lam  .a n d  
Donald Weeks, first; Anne 
DeMartin and Mrs. Paul Bar
ton, second: Mrs. Jerome 
D v o rn ek  and  R o b e r t  
Campbell, third.
M anchester B ridge Club 

June 4, 60 Bidwell St. — 
Sw iss team  club ch am 
pionship game; Joe Toce and 
Jeaninne Raymond, Peg 
LaPlant and Bob Stratton, 
first; Al LaPlant and Norma 
Fagan, Jim Lenertz and Rita 
Holland, second; Fred Clark 
and Buleah Gross, Steve 
Z u c k e rm a n  an d  D ave 
Margolin, third.

June 3, 385 N. Main St. 
-North-South: Anne Ingram 
and Margaret Kropp, first; 
Beverly Saunders and Marge 
Warner, second; Liz Carter 
and Janet Boyd, third.

East-West: Ann DeMartin 
and Virginia Weeks, first; 
Mary Willhide and Sue Shorts, 
second; Linda Simmons and 
Jan Leonard, third.
Nile T im e Novice C roup  

June 4, 60 Bidwell St. 
-N o rth -S o u th ; C laudette 
Gleba and Wendy Bradley, 
first; Arlene Long and Sandy 
Sullivan, Joe and Marilyn 
Fecteau, tied for second.

East-W est: Marcia and 
Steve Ryan, first; Elaine 
Walker and Frank Bloomer, 
second: Inara Larson and 
Mara Fortune, third.
S o u th  W in d so r B rid g e  
C luh

June i, a.m. game. Wap- 
ping Community Hall —in
dividual winners: Wilma 
Willoughby, first: Murray 
Powell and Judy Pyka, tied 
fpr second.

June t, p.m game. Wapplng 
Community Hall, -N orth- 
South: Mollie Timreck and 
Jane Lowe, first; Frankie 
Brown and Margart Kropp. 
second: Jackie and Dick 
Lynch, third.

East-West: Flo Barre and 
Ann DeMartin, first; Dick 
V o sb u rg h  an d  W ilm a 
Willoughby, second; Barbara 
Davis and Faye Lawrence, 
third.
M anchester C om tnunily  
College

May 29. 60 Bidwell St. 
—Sonja Gremillion and Jim 
Baker, first; Jim Tatro and 
Lance Tatro, second; Don 
Carter and Wilbur Curtiss, 
third.
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One of the colonists loyal to 
King George III and the 
mother country was William 
Franklin,last royal govenwr of 
New Jersey, Tory leader, and 
Illegitimate son of Benjamin 
F r ^ l in .  Father was estrang
ed from ion at the start of the 
war after failing to win him 
over to the patriot cause. On 
June 15, 1776, the Provincial 
Congress of New Je rsey  
declared William Franklin an 
enemy and ordered his arrest 
After severe treatment as a 
p risoner in C onnecticut. 
Franklin was exchanged in 
O ctober, 1778, for John 
McKinley of Delaware, The 
World Almanac recalls.
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HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Street 

Manchester • 646-4277

Sears GREAT OUTDOOR SALE!
Most items at reduced prices

!̂U

SAVE *10.0*20
Enjoy Your Outdoors with 
“Countryside” Redwood Furniture
A . C lu b  C h a i r ,  R egiJur *49.99

Be ready for a sum m er full of fun! Beautifully stained 
redwood makes lounging easy when topped with thick 
button-tufted cushions. And it’s treated to resist 
weather damage!

B . J69.99 C haise.............. 5 9 * »  D. W.99 Tete-A-Tete . . i  7 9 * *  E. 159.99 U m b re lla ...........4 9 ”
C. 4-pc. Round Table Set with Curved Benches, RrxuUr iiu .w ....................... 1 5 4 » »

15% OFF
Padded Aluminum 
Outdoor Furniture

1 0 9 9Chair
Regular *19.99
*39.99 Chaise . . , . ( 33”
High impact green plastic arm s. F la t straps 
and helical springs support 2'/5-in. padded 
cushions. Vinyl covered in new sum m er
time plaid.

SAVE *50 7

S j i l r  
K i u In 

S j i i i i r i i a v

15x4-ft. Swimming Pool
R j a c f l l l a v  O lM k  a e  . . U  i< _  V —7Regular 1299.95. Steel sidewalls 
c o rru g a te d  for s tre n g th , g a l
vanized and enameled on both 
sides to resist rust and corrosion. 
R e c tan g u la r  bottom  tra c k  of 
galvanized steel to resist rust. 
Steel uprights. 24-inchcs wide 
with white enamel finish. Z49

S A V E  *4 0
V. H.l*. Sand Filler

199**
KcKuler fUl.B. Polished etain- 
less steel tank, self priming pump 
for continuous operation lias 3 
position valve, filter tiackiAash 
and vacuum to rid waste

*10 OFF
.*i5 M>h. H T II D ry  O i l o n i i r

2 9 ««
Regular 139.95

SAVE *15 . .  ,4-leg
G y m  Set with Slide

Regular 179.99

Rugged set features B ,-in. diam eter tubular steel 
legs and 2-in. diam eter headbar Set has 2 cool plastic 
swings, fun-for-all slide, glide ride and trapeze bar.

L JS A V E  * 2 0 . . .
Sturdy (ialvanized 

6-leg Gym Set
Regular t l t l .M .............. O c F
4 panenger lawn swing. 2 eeat 
glide ride, 2 cool plastic swings 
and4t(ep slide

Save $4-6 0 -In . 
Ili-slidePool

Regular IlS.t? | | 9 T  
fiSin. pool with buiJt- 
in slide, Hat and drain 
plus

Save 16 — Slide 
'N Splash Pool

Regular |2i.t7 1 5 * "
66-in pool with built-lo 
elide, seat and drain 
plug

Save $4 — Deluxe
ft-rt.x20-ln. Pool

Regular, $23.17 W * ’  
l.arge piool hat vertical 
braces, iteel walls. 
Unassembled

Set of Two Exotic, 
2-(^uart Tiki Torches

0 8 8

Sear* Low Price

Copper-finished, alum inum  torches bring 
unique lighting to your patio! Etach with 6-ft. 
steel pole, wick and snuffer. They'll bum  for 
hours on a single ftlllng.

j
u
N

7

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed ' 
or Your Money Back

Sears
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO

MANCHESTER — WEST HARTFORD
STORE HOURS

MON.-SAT. 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M,
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'Opinion

Give the
musicians a break

We wonder If the musical 
units in the Bicentennial 
Parade Saturday w ill be 
judged on their musicianship 
or on their durability.

The question is raised  
because the committee says it 
wiil judge parading units near 
the reviewing stand on the 
grounds of the Army and Navy 
Club.

That’s on lower Main St., 
exactly two miles from the 
parade assem bly area at 
Robertson Park in the North 
End. We m easured it by 
odometer.

Musicians will tire by the

time they reach that area for 
judging. It matters not if it is a 
fast beat, strut-stuff high 
school band or the slower pace 
of a bag pipe band; it’s a long 
haul, and it’s not all on level 
roadway.

Parading is one thing, but 
parading and blowing an in
strument is another. A strong 
band will weaken on a long 
parade.

We submit that judging of 
musical units should be con
d u cted  long b e fo re  the  
review ing stand, perhaps 
somewhere between Middle 
Tpke. and Park St.

Expensive bounce 
back for housing

The housing industry, which 
has long been one of the most 
d ep r e sse d  a rea s  of the  
economy, is finally bouncing 
back, judging by 1976 first 
quarter statistics.

In the first three months of 
this year, there were 286,500 
new housing starts, up 47 per 
cent from a year ago. Building 
permits issued numbered 249,- 
000, up 70 per cent.

Unfortunately, the recovery 
is a lready touching off 
"significant cost and price in
creases,” say economists. It’s 
also an uneven recovery, 
heavily tilted toward the states 
West of the Mississippi. This 
r e f l e c t s  both r e g i o n a l  
differences in the pace of the 
comeback from the recession 
and a continuing shift in the 
m i g r a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  of  
Americans.

The recovery is most uneven 
in the apartment sector, where 
three  lo ca l  m a r k e t s  — 
Houston, San Diego and Los 
.Angeles County — accounted 
for 25 per cent of first quarter 
U.S. permits.

Houston, which never felt 
the recession, seems to be 
headed for its biggest housing 
year ever. That city alone had 
more permits than any state 
except Florida — four per cent 
of the U.S. total. But construc
tion costs in that city also in
creased 10 per cent in the past 
six months.

In the Midwest,  rough 
lumber costs on a $50,000 home 
have increased $1,000 in less 
than a year. On the West 
Coast, prices are rising at 
about 1 per cent a month.

Builders are running out of 
lots in many areas and new lots 
are coming in at an average of 
10 per cent higher. Builders 
are moving farther and farther 
out from metropolitan areas to 
find land they can afford to 
build on.

One result of the land 
squeeze is that wherever the 
new one-family home market 
is strong, the market for 
e x i s t i n g  ho m es  is  even  
stronger. But even here, price 
trends are "almost explosive,” 
say the economists.

Almanac

By U n llrd  Prraii In lrrnu lianal
Today is Monday, June 7, the 159th 

day of 1976 with 207 to foliow.
The moon is between its first 

quarter and fuil phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mars and 

Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini. British fashion 
expert George "Beau" Brummei 
was born June 7, 1778.

On this day in history:
In 1864, delegates meeting in 

Baltimore nominated Abraham Lin
coln and Andrew Johnson to head the

Republican presidential ticket.
In 1933, Great Britain, France, Ita

ly and Germany signed a 10-year 
peace pact. Less than six years later, 
Germany started World War II.

In 1939, King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth became the first British 
monarchs to visit the United States.

In 1973, President Richard Nixon 
nominated Kansas City Police Chief 
Clarence Kelley to be director of the 
FBI.

A thought for the day: American 
poet Ralph Waldo Emerson said, 
"Beauty without grace is the hook 
without the bait."

Yesterdays

4 25  years ago 
Board of Dirctors vots to buy about 

20 acres of land in the Vemon-Lydall 
Sts. area for construction of a new 
school and authorizes General 
Manager George Waddell to place 
$17,500 in the coming year’s budget 
for the purchase of the land.

Mrs. Ruth Hickox is elected presi
dent of the American Legion

nuxiiiary. She succeeds Miss Bar
bara Wallett.

10 years ago
Town Planning Commission ap

proves sale of eight town-own^ 
parcels of land, recommends that 
four be held and tables consideration 
on four other parcels.

Ford and Reagan slyles are compared
WASHINGTON -  This was a few 

days before Ohio's primaries and the 
little knot of men sitting around 
Bill's gas station was persuaded by 
an out-of-town reporter to talk 
politics.

The station turned out to be Ronald 
Reagan country, which viras not sur
prising. What was just short of 
astonishing, however, was that all 
seven men felt more of a political 
kinship with the handsome, suave 
movie actor than with a President 
who is generally perceived as just 
folks.

" I  can understand Reagan,” 
summed up one panelist. "He uses 
plain English. Ford wanders around 
too much, with his fancy Washington 
words. A man knows right off what 
Reagan Stands for; you have to go 
home and try to digest what Ford 
said.”

There, it seems to me, you have it. 
Everywhere I went on a four-day 
tour of Kentucky and Ohio Reagan 
people were giving essentially the 
same reason for supporting the

1! Andrew Tully

former California Governor — that 
he speaks the language the way they 
speak It.

It is ironic. When Gerald Ford sits 
down to chat with a handful of 
reporters or former neighbors, he is 
both old-hat and articulate. But if 
Reagan wins the GOP Presidential 
nomination, it will be because he's a 
better just-folks speaker than the 
plain man from Michigan. Or, as a 
woman in Lexington, Ky., put it; 
"Mr. Reagan sends me. He knows 
the answers.”

That’s as may be, of course. 
There's no doubt Reagan’s good- 
looking charm sends a lot of voters. 
He seem s a t  home w ith his 
audiences. He is also a polished 
public speaker whereas Ford is 
capable of stumbling over the 
simplest declarative sentence. More 
important is Reagan’s style; he ad

dresses himself bluntly to people’s 
worries.

For example, when Reagan is 
asked his position on "law and 
order,” he gets down to specifics in 
Main Street terms. "We’ve got to 
have some changes,” he says. “The 
cards have been stacked too long 
against the police and the prosecu
tion in favor of criminals and defense 
lawyers. I’m going to do something 
to protect the rights of the victims — 
who might, at any time, include you 
and me.”

Ford is just as hard-line against 
crime as Reagan. He has asked man
datory prison sentences for assorted 
crimes. He favors capital punish
ment for some offenses. But he 
doesn’t address audiences as poten
tial victims. He says things like the 
judicial system is ‘sadly out of 
balance.” He says the nation can 
solve its crime problem “without in
fringing on individual rights.”

The trouble is that most of the peo
ple I talked to don’t give a hoot about 
the rights of criminals. "Give ’em a

I
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fair trial and then let’s hang 'em,” 
said a druggist in Morehead, Ky.

Ford’s problem is that althou^ he 
offers plenty of substance — "We can 
talk to our potential enemies without 
crippling our national defense” — he 
lacks the kind of flair with which 
Harry Truman had the home folks 
rolling in the aisles. Reagan can be 
funny; Ford rarely succeeds in 
lightening oratorial exercises. Again, 
it helps that Reagan used to act for a 
living; he knows a punchline when he 
sees it, and he quickly senses the 
mood of his audience.

I don’t know whether Reagan 
would make a good President. Most 
of the republic’s problems are not 
su scep tib le  to h is s im p lis tic  
proposals to cure them. But I have 
discovered that an awful lot of pMpIe 
believe that Reagan as President 
would do things they want done. 
T hat, as John Kennedy once 
remarked, is "where the votes are.”

Today’s thought

An unbeatable combination
Today as always, we easily lose a 

sense of balance and direction. One 
smiles as he reads many an introduc
tion to a seventeenth or eighteenth 
century volume. The writer warns 
the reader that times have worsened. 
Men are thinking only of themselves. 
Only deep selfishness and mischief 
prevails.

Solomen cautioned his son to exer
cise mercy and justice. Thus he 
would secure favor both with man 
and God. How needy our land is for a 
disposition of mercy. An attitude of 
forbearance and kindness would go a 
long way in the department stores, 
places of business and in the home.

A firm attitude of justice and 
fairness displayed in all municipal 
places of business, sounds like too 
much to ask. But then, if these values 
were once again set forth in our land. 
I’m sure we need never have another 
Watergate.

Rev. Mack A. Weiford 
Presbyterian Church

openTfomm̂  Less city is more efficient

Police and fire 
protection praised
To the editor.

It is about time that the people in 
the town of Manchester recognize the 
most valuable assets we have today 
are our police and firemen.

After the Board of Education 
balloon budget is passed, these men 
and women are expected to divide up 
the few remaining tax dollars along 
with our other town departments.

The police and fire protection in 
this town is unsurpassed, they are on 
duty 24 hours a day 7 days a week, as 
opposed to the teachers 180 days a 
year, this is a grossly unfair ap
propriation of our tax dollars; but, 
for this leftover money, we expect 
that they expose themselves to injury 
and death in the line of duty. We do 
without the teachers all summer, but 
can we afford the same with our fire 
or police! These observations are not 
Intended to be anti-teacher, only to 
point out the gross disparity between 
town employe groups.

Our police have been hitting harder 
and stronger at the drug problem in 
this town, and doing a magnificent 
job. We should be proud of our police 
and firemen, and when salary talks 
are in the process they should be 
rewarded for their untiring efforts on 
behalf of the people of Manchester.

When we ask for protection for our 
homes and businesses we do not 
reach an uncompromising desk 
sargeant, we get immediate action.

The failure of the town to com
promise on the police and fireman 
salary talks is unacceptable to me, 
and should be unacceptable to the 
taxpayer of Manchester.

Edward J. Wilson
17 Falknor Dr.
Manchester

WASHINGTON -  We are deluding 
ourselves when we attempt to solve 
the economic problems of our super- 
cities by expansion.

The latest craze — popular even 
when I was a boy — is to take in the 
suburbs, make these suburbanites 
pay for city services. The theory is, 
the wider the tax base, the greater 
the efficiency.

Well, the evidence doesn’t seem to 
back that theorizing, at least when it 
comes to our 48 largest cities.

There is some reason to agree with 
Theodore W. Kheel, writing in New 
York magazine, when he argues that 
"New York is obsolete. The best way 
to save it is to abolish it.”

An assortm ent of data from 
several sources seems to indicate 
maximum efficiency comes with 
much lower populations say in the 
150,000 to 300,000 range. It’s downhill 
after that.

In the case of fire protection, for 
example, efficiency peaks at 300,000 
citizens.

For schools, it seems that a city 
population of 200,000 to 250,000 is the 

■ optimum, with 40,000 to 50,000 pupils 
in dally attendance.

Economic efficiency, of course, is 
not the only criterion.

My own studies into school, police, 
welfare and other services indicate 
strongly that the job is done best in

Ray Cromley

localities small enough for the 
average citizen to have a meaningful 
say in what is going on. His voice in 
the Parent Teachers Association, in 
letters to his local paper, in com
plaints to city or county officials, 
don’t get lost in the shuffle.

As a boy 1 grew up in a city which 
was small when we moved there, and 
m ushroom ed as I grew  into 
manhood. In the early days, top of
ficials were not too important for my 
father, an automobile mechanic, or 
even for a boy not yet in his teens, to 
talk to.

As the city grew larger, this 
changed. Ordinary residents had to 
f ig h t th e ir  way through the 
bureaucracy, growing more and 
more frustrated.

More recently I’ve been a citizen of 
a rapidly growing country, run like a 
city. A few years back, when the 
country was small enough, we could 
and did fight for and got major im
provements in our schools, in our 
health system, in our libraries, in 
care for the handicapped, and in the 
elimination of waste and corruption.

Today, things are different. The 
p e r s o n a l  s m a ll- to w n  ty p e

friendliness is gone. Changes are dif
ficult to come by. The ferreting out 
of waste is made next to impossible 
by the layers of government and ac
counting. In too real a sesne, the 
government is out of citizen control. 
And having severe budget problems.

Growth cannot be stopped. But 
expansion can. The solution is to find 
ways to not enlarge our cities, 
remembering there is a real need to 
increase the cooperation between 
neighboring cities,* and between 
cities and suburbs.

Part of the solution is finding fresh 
approaches to decentralization of the 
governeents of our metropolises and 
encouraging, much more than we do 
now, the building of satellite cities 
which could slow the growth of the 
■monsters.

Many of the historical advantages 
of the super cities have been lost with 
the decline of railways and the 
growth of truck lines, with the advent 
of closed-circuit TV and other wire 
and wireless communication, with 
the growing efficiencies of smaller 
plants in many industries.

There is no rational need today, for 
example, for the present concentra
tion of federal government offices, 
agencies, sub offices, sub agencies 
and bureaus in Washington, D.C., es
pecially those not concerned with the 
making of policy.

R e fle c tio n s
S Hal Turkington

M an ag in g  Editor

Dateline 1776
By United Press International

PH ILAD ELPH IA, June 7 -  
Richard Henry Lee of Virginia in
tro d u ced  in C o n g ress  th re e  
resolutions. One ca ll^  for total in
dependence from Britain; the others 
for preparations for a plan of colonial 
confederation and the entering into 
of foreign alliances. Delegates were 
“enjoined to attend punctually at 10 
o’clock” the next day to begin debate 
on them.

Bill Forbes, to our knowledge, is 
not a golfer.

We’ve never seen him on a golf 
course; if he was on one, his weapon 
probably would have been a baton, 
not a club.

That baton, of course, would have 
been the staff of the drum major of a 
Scottish pipe band; he was drum 
major of Manchester Pipe Band for 
more than 30 years.

But he is a Scot, and he has learned 
something about the game of golf — 
not likely at St. Andrews but from the 
following story that came into his 
possession.

He wanted us to share it with you.
We hope you can get through the 

dialect.

Done on S. Main St., those golfers 
have played it late in the fall; they 
had a name for it:

Sniff or Snort?
•A ★  ★

He Mecht hae wondered why golf 
courses hae echteen holes censtid o’ 
ten or fufteen, or sum’ ither number. 
There's a verra guid reason for the 
echteen — there is. An’ I'll tell ye hoo 
it cam' aboot.

Back in 1858 whin ma granfaythir 
was knockin' the gutta-percha aboot 
at dear ould St. Andra’, there cam' a 
day whin the mair serious minded o’ 
the club decided that the number o’ 
holes shud be standardized. There 
was seven-hole coorses, sum’ o’ thir
teen. sum’ o’ fufteen, an’ St. Simon 
had 22. it did.

The cummittee chosen tae deter
mine the standard number o’ holes to 
be used henceforth couldna’ cum tae 
a meeting' o' minds, an’ ivery mon 
had a dufferent idea, nane based on 
reason — nane, that is, save may 
great granfaythir who was aie wise 
as he was practical. Whane it cam’ 
his turn, he said: “As ye ken, the 
winds are often raw an’ cauld 
hereaboot, an’ we mecht a ’ times

e ven play in chillin' rain. As ye nae 
doot do, I carry wi’ me a fufth o’ 
whiskey la waarm ma achin’ bones, 
an’ ta waard auf the ague,

"I use a sma' glass which fuull ta 
the brim huds exactly an oonce an' a 
haff o’ the medicinal beverage. As 
lang as the fuftb lasts, I find it plea- 
,sanl la continue ma gam’ o' golf. 
When the bottul’s empty, it wud be 
loo'hardy indeed ta face the figors o’ 
the windswept course.

"I hue fund that a bottui will full 
ma wee glass jist ehteen limes. So I 
play 18 holes a day — nae mair, nae 
less. An' the size o' the bottuls canna’ 
be changed for they are a'ready stan
dardized. Therefur, I say, let’s 
maach uor coorses fit a fufth."

There was reason in wah’ the ould 
mon said, an’ the cummittee, afther 
appropriate an' exhaustive testin’, 
canV to fuull agreement. An' that's 
hoo it cam' aboot.

Will ye hit furst. while I hae ma’ 
nip'.'

Weekend accidents take seven lives
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At least seven persons 
were killed In weekend ac
cidents in Connecticut. 
Three persons drowned in 
the state, three died in auto 
accidents, and one man 
died in a freak accident.

Susan E. Pease, 25, of 
West Mystic was reported 
today in critical condition 
at New London’s Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital’s 
Intensive care unit. She 
lost control of her motorcy
cle Saturday on Interstate 
95 in Mystic.

Police in New Haven 
said Robert Zeeck, 22, of 
Hamden, fell about 150 feet

GOP leader
criticizes
Democrats

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Democrats who control the 
legislature have spent too 
much time on insi^iflcant 
matters while ignoring the 
state’s real problems, ac
cording to Senate Minority 
Leader Lewis B. Rome, R- 
Bloomfield.

“No one can accuse the 
Democrats of not paying 
attention to details this 
session,” Rome said Sun
day. "Unfortunately that’s 
about all they’ve attended 
to.”

“The Democrats lack of 
action outweigh any ac
complishments they made 
this year,” he said.

Rome listed failure to 
cut spending and reform 
the budgetary process and 
the welfare system as 
a r e a s  w h ere  th e  
Democrats had failed.

He said instead the 
D em ocrats, who have 
three-to-one majorities in 
both the House and Senate, 
had concerned themselves 
with issues that "weren’t 
worth the time spent on 
them.”

He said among those 
measures were bills to:

— Transfer the power to 
regulate model rocketry 
from the Department of 
Consumer Protection to 
the state police.

— Allow local police to 
wear the same type of hats 
as state police. Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso, a Democrat, 
vetoed the measure to 
allow local officers to wear 
the so-called "Smokey the 
Bear” hats.

— Allow the sale of cer
tain frozen desserts.

— Raise the fee for apple 
juice manufacturers from 
$2 to $10.

— P r e v e n t  muzzl e 
loading guns from being 
c a r r i e d  in to  the 
legislature.

R o m e ’s c o m m e n t s  
appeared in an article 
written for the Hartford 
Times.

Weicker guest 
of district

U.S. Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr. will be a guest 
June 18 at a party spon
so red  by the Four th 
S e n a t o r i a l  D i s t r i c t  
Republican Committee. It 
will be at the Buckboard 
Restaurant, Glastonbury, 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Sen. Weicker will be in 
attendance immediately 
following his speaking 
engagement at Rham High 
School graduation services 
in Hebron.

The GOP party June 18 
will include hors d’oeuvres 
and music for dancing to 
midnight.

Tickets may be obtained 
in Manches t e r  from 
Thomas Ferguson at 649- 
6416 and Elsie Swensson at 
646-5254.

DGP planning 
to probe 
bank policies

HARFORD (UPI The
state Department of Con
sumer Protection planned 
to begin today an investiga
tion of bank policies on dis
closure of real estate ap
praisal reports.

DCP (Commissioner 
Mary Heslln said the in
vestigation does not mean 
any law violations have 
been proved.

The probe resulted from 
a claim by the civil rights 
g roup  Ed uca t i on -  
Instruction that  some 
banks charge for the 
reports on home condition 
and value — used to decide 
whether or not to grant 
mortgages — but refuse to 
show them to the customer 
who paid forithem.

to his death Sunday while 
reaching too far over the 
edge of a cliff. He was 
attempting to catch a flat, 
dish-llke object.

They said Zeeck and his 
friends were playing at the 
top of West Rock Park 
when the accident oc
curred at about 5 p.m. He 
was declared dead at the 
scene.

Linda Perkins, 23, of 
Hamden, and her son 
O’Rian Reilly drowned 
S a t u r d a y  in Lake

Wintergreen, police said. 
T he p a i r  and t h r e e  
associates reportedly ig
nored "no trespassing” 
signs at the New Haven 
Water Co. property, accor
ding to police.

Police said Roger L. 
HaisUp, 5, of Plainfield 
drowned Saturday in a 
pond behind the Cemetery 
Road apartments where he 
lived. Searchers in a fire 
department boat found him 
under about four feet of 
water 20 feet from shore.

Eugene L. Ball, 25, of 
New Hartford, died Sunday 
from injuries he incurred 
earlier that day in a motor- 
c y c l e  a c c i d e n t  in 
Washington, Conn., police 
said.

Killed in a one-car acci
dent Saturday on 195 in 
Westbrook were a Taunton, 
Mass, couple, Edmund R. 
Perry, 72, and his wife 
G lo r i a ,  64. Fou r  
passengers were treated 
and released, police said.

Lee Sekas. 27. of Orange

was reported 
condition at

in serious 
Yale-New

Haven hospital today after 
a two-car accident Satur
day In New Haven.

P U Z I DEPT. STORE
(W e Hava A Notion To Plaaaa)

Next to Frank's Suparmarkot 
EAST M IDDLE TPKE,, MANCHESTER

WINDOW SCREENS
Alltias,Frtoa6 FraM •1.88

__ _________Wa Hava VanUlalort, Too...

Is  your p en sion  
fund su d d e n ly  
a t lo o se  e n d s?

II your employer has had to discontinue 
the company pension fund lor any reason 
don't panic. But don't wait too long Open a 
First Federal Individual Retirement Account 

• within 60 days of receiving the money and 
the entire amount is non-taxable 

Stop by for details.

Hrsr Federal Savings
lM< HsTWofM. 0$ss(erte«v. MwKfwiar. Wamon, PkocltVa. and tou$Ti Wtndses

Gift Ideas
MONDAY, JUNE 7 THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 12

PICKUP 
YOUR COPY ! 
OF OUR 
VALUE 
PACKED 
CIRCULAR

a . ’ ' ' "

All Men’s

LEISURE 
SUITS
Reg. 24.98 to 32.98

*17 *23'
Doubleknit and woven polyester in a wide choice of colors. 
Our entire Spring/Summer stock of leisure fashion suits.

Men’s Solid Color
Terry Robes

io V

/ Our 
Reg.
14.99

'  Cool, soft terry in white, blue or 
gold; S to XL. N i l  length.

,^\Vlen’s Slippers
le, tricot III 
sizes 7 to
Now Only

ByAmerIcs’s 
Leading Mir.

Popular style, tricot lined 
for comfort; sizes 7 to 12. ,o

FOSTER GRANT

siifSiznsa
Sunglasses by Corning
Choice ol styles lor men and women

Colgate 
Toothpaste
9 o i..R eg . 1.27

Stayfree 
Mini Pads

-i^ B o io fJ O , Reg. 1.23 9 2 *
[sw*' j  Shower to Shower.  .  _
f  Deodorant Talc H  4 7  

y 13oi.,R eg. 1.86 la Iff

NEW FROM BENRUS 
6 Function 

Alpha-Numeric 
L.E.O. W atch

z  $3Q
SS9 W  W  a i m  
At the touch o( a button, 
you see the hour, min
ute. seconds, day ol 
week, month and date. 
White or yellow linish

TAKE IT ANYWHERE! 
Westclox 
Travajet 

Travel Alarm

5'A 6 - 7 0
Heavy, round bezel 
frames legible, modern 
4 numeral dial. Lumin
ous hands and hour 
dots, sweep alarm 
indicator.

Stainless Steel 
Flatware, 70 Pc.

' Service for 8
R»f 
29 99 
S«l
Dinner knives, forks, 
salad and seafood forks, 
iced teas. 16 teaspoons. 
Butter knife, sugar 
shell, cold meat fork, 
gravy ladle, large spoon, 
pie server.

1 9 . 4 7

Leather Look
Vinyi

Hassocks
Our Reg. 6.99

Round o r square shape 
w ith  soft padded lop.

20%OFF£;: ALL s n e a k e r s !
For the Entire Family. . .  For Example 

.  Basketball ! lf% ,

| a  2 “ i;s  3 ’* i a  5'® w f• Deck 
•Tennis

✓ r

1(4)'

WEAREVER 
"Su per Shooter” 

Electric Cookie & 
Canape Maker

Our

Fills pasta, stuffs toma
toes, deviled eggs, makes 
cookies, candies, etc. '
•  7001

1 8 . 7 6

Ladies’ LOUNGEWEAR1
•Caftans •Floats •Gowns

6 6
Ea.

Pretty fashions lor your leisure 
life, entertaining or relaxing. 
Colorful, glamorous gowns.

Reg. 8.99 & 9.99 Ea.

Ladies’ Baby Dolls 
and Gowns

Now 
Only

Rx lor sweet dreams! Smartly 
tailored or daintily trimmed 
sleepwear.

16x16”
Indoor/Outdoor 

Patio Stack Tables

17, 2 . 9 9  c.
A galaxy of Summer 
colofs! Sturdy plastic 
that’s weather resistant

10x20”
Adjustable^
Double HIbachi
Heavy cast iron bowl with twin 
grids and vent controls, wood 
base and handles Reg. 8.99 6.66

CAR WAXES AND CLEANERS

Prestone 16 oz.H.D. silicone O Q t  
Car Wax & Cleaner, rm 189 ..

[ I B M  Prestone 22 oz. Tuft stuff A A T
Mulb Cleaner Spray'Hn 199

1.47 
1.97

J-Wm  K it-1 2  oz.
Paste Wax, Rit 199

Turtle Wax Import auto 
Liquid Wax, Rtf 2 69 .

j l

White Owl. 
Commemorative 
Cigar Box, 25's

^Bo, 2 . 3 7
Invincible or New Yorker, 
25 long, pleasant smokes!

Bic Lighter t  Pocket Pen, R tg. i.i9. 84*

2 Suit 
Carry On 

Flight Bags
Reg. 27.74

1 9 . 7 0
YOUR CHOICE

•Nylon: 3 compartments; •V inyl;4 compartments; 
brown with tan trim, tan or dark brown.

■s

APF Slide Rule 
Memory Calculator

?9% 1 4 . 9 9
L irg e  reedout. 8 d i f i t t ,  t i  
c lu n n  kM . 3 functions of X 
o v tm o w  NegJtfve sign. 4 
key memory

AC Adapter......... 3 .99
Cal CkNiverla Stand, R«t 2.49.... 1.99

SAVE
OVER
*20!

General Electric 
100% Solid State 

B&WTV
12’ ’ DIAGONAL

$
Reg.
9 9 .7 0
70 position VHF tuner, bonded aluminized 
tube; set and forget vofume control.

G.E. 15” dM«onalB/WTV 
Reg. 119.70............. *94

SWAYSTOCHABaE
a

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: MON. thru SAT.
Daily 101.111.10 9 : 3 0 ^  

Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9'.30 p.ni.
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Fleming-Hyde-Fleming Gorman MARC president
Barbara Anne Hyde of Manchester 

and Kevin William Fleming of Wind
sor, were married May 29 at the 
home of the bride's parents.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Hyde of 11 Meadow 
Lane. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Gerald Fleming of Windsor and 
the late Gerald Fleming.

The Rev, Dr, Felix M. Davis of the 
Second Congregational Church of
ficiated.

Ms. Denise Smith of Cromwell was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Elizabeth Quish 
of Andover was bridesrnaid.

Richard Guy of Windsor served as 
best man. Ushers were Douglas 
Stahouski and Gregory Deschamps, 
both of Windsor. •

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents. The couple 
will reside in Vernon.

Mrs. Hyde-Fleming is employed.by 
Oak Hill School for the Blind in Hart
ford. Mr. Fleming is employed by the 
Vernon Police Department.

Burian-Moss Photo

Salafia-KoBciol

Mrs. Kevin W. Hyde-FIeming

ALL LIllY  
U-40 

INSULIN

Robert Gorman of 62 Linden St. 
has been installed as president of the 
M a n c h e s te r A sso c ia tio n  fo r 
Retarded Citizens, Inc. He succeeds 
Mrs. John R. McElraevy.

Other officers installed are Roger 
Negro, vice president; Mrs. Almet 
E. Sullivan, treasurer; Mrs. William 
P. Calderwood, financial secretary; 
Mrs. W alter Prytko, recording 
secretary; Miss Ruth A. McElraevy, 
corresponding secretary.

Directors are Alfred E. Pariseau, 
one year; and Robert Johnstgn, two 
years. Also serving on the board of 
directors is Mrs. John W. Lahda, who 
was elected to a two-year term in 
1975.

At a dinner at Willie's Steak House, 
the MARC honored Mrs. Darrell 
Morrisette for 10 years of service.

Other service awards went to 
Robert Johnston, Miss Karen 
Cargsone, and Leo Rowe.

The "Employer of the Year” 
aw ard was p resen ted  to the 
proprietor of Bernie's Pizza, Ber
nard Alemany. R o b e rt G o rm a n

Circle 0 South United Methodist 
Church will have supper Tuesday at 
6;30 p.m. at the home of Annie 
Chamenss, 183 Green Manor Rd. All 
former Hollis Circle members are 
welcome at this reunion dinner.

The Old Guard will meet Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in Luther Hall of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. After the meeting, 
the men's chorus will rehearse.

Dupee Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet Tuesday 
at 6 p.m. in the church parking lot on 
Hartford Rd. to go the Log Cabin 
Holyoke, Mass., for dinner.

Temple Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
serv^ . Members- are reminded that 
reservation money for the chapter's 
dinner-theater party is due at this 
meeting. Mrs. Carolyn Nelson is 
chairmatTof the event.

4
t r  ■J..*: •

LiiiUW:

Mrs. Mark P. Salafia
Hayes Photo

Jo an n e  C a th e r in e  
Kosciol and Mark Paul 
S a la f ia ,  bo th  of 
Manchester, were married 
May 22 at the Church of the 
A ssu m p tio n  in
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kosciol of 29 Lyness St. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L. 
Salafia of 35 Summer St.

The Rev. Nicholas J. 
Cesaro perform ed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore an organza gown with 
A-llne sk irt, pendant 
neckline trimmed with 
venise lace with bodice 
enhanced with scalloped 
Florentine lace, Bishop 
sleeves with lace cuffs and 
lace bordering the hemline 
and attached chapel train.

Her elbow-length veil 
edged in lace was attached 
to a Camelot cap. She 
carried a colonial ^uquet 
of white phaleonopsls 
orchids, stephanotis and 
baby's breath with white 
satin streamers.

Miss Catherine Kosciol 
of Manchester, was her 
sister’s maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Lynda Kosciol of Coventry 
and Miss Robin Lappen of 
Manchester.

Anthony Salafia Jr. of 
M anchester, was his 
brother's best man. Ushers 
were David Kosciol of 
Coventry, the b ride’s 
b ro th e r; and Je ffrey  
Wessels of Glastonbury.

A reception was held at 
Willie’s Steak House, after 
which the couple left for 
Cape Cod, Mass. They will 
reside in Manchester.

r College notes

Allyson Faith McGill 
received her B.A, degree 
from Wheaton College, 
Norton, Mass, on May 30. 
She was graduated magna 
cum laude. receiving both 
departmental honors in 
English literature and the 
Beverly Welsh prize in 
creative writing. She was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
on May 27.

Miss McGill will attend a 
summer seminar at Trinity 
College, Oxford Universi
ty, England. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Barbara 
McGill of Fresh Meadows, 
N.Y. and is the grand
daughter of George P. 
Swanson of 124 Tanner St.

M iss K a re n -M a rie  
Cronin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John J. Cronin of 
E. Middle Tpke. received 
an A.S. degree from Bay 
Path Junior College on 
May 15. She was enrolled in

the executive secretarial 
program.

Miss Cronin is a member 
of the Maroon Key Honor 
Society for attaining dean's 
list standing for two or 
more semesters.

B rian T. Tucker of 
Manchester inducted into 
the Boston College Chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
national honor society, on 
May 23.

This year's induction 
w as th e  s ix th  such  
cerem ony  a t Boston 
College, Phi Beta Kappa 
having been installed there 
in 1971.

Miss Mary Pesce of 
Coventry has been named 
to the dean's list at The 
B e rk e le y  School of 
Westchester, White Plains, 
N.Y. She is enrolled in the 
fashion marketing and 
management program.
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p  A r t h u r ' s
^  DRUG STORES

190 F A R M IN G T O N  A VE  , H A R T F O R D ,  CONN 927 1164 
942 M A IN  ST .M A N C H E S T E R .  CONN 643 1905 

144 B R O A D  ST , WINDSOR, CONN 66! 5283 
4 0 M A I N S T . ,  R O C K V IL L E .  CONN 879 9263

W  $1.00 OFF W
Regular Retail Price on Scholl 

Exerciie Sandals with this coupon 
. 1 ARTH U R  DRUG

m
■̂•1 I*

14Vi oz.
KEEPS MOSQUITOES 

AND BUGS FROM BITINGI

NEW!
HI-DRI

TOWELS
103 Sheets

MATCHLESS 
GIFTS!

TABLE LIGHTER

GILLETTE DELUXE 
HOT SHAVE 

SYSTEM

$ ] 2 ’ ’

L’OREAL*
PROTEIN
SH A M PO O

& CREHE RINSE

y

8 < ^
lO lM H

4 9 '
1.5 oz.

DESITIN SKIN 
CARE LOTION

6 oz.

5 9 '

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY

9 oz.

SPIRIT OF '76 
PIPE SMOKING KIT

$5.95 VENTURI PIPE
PLUS-

A Pouch of Amphoro 
Mild Cavendish 

Tobacco

,  $ Q 9 9
turi

Incredibly Underpriced

SINE-AID
FOR SINUS HEADACHE

Pkg. of 24

7 7 '
"SuCflRVL
Granuloted

Sugar
Replacement 

3.5 oz.
c

❖

ixcedrin

Bottle of 100

$ ] 0 9

SUCRETS
SOHt IHHOAI LO/INUS

Jar of 55

$ ] 4 9

APPLE
SNACK

KEYSTONE
WIZARD
CAMERA

SX-70 Pictures

T i t r a l a c
antacid

Pkg. of 100

DABAWAYS 
BABY WIPES

Pkg. of 36

7 9 '

Feminine
Towelettes
Dispensers

GIANT
PLASTIC
PLANTER

$ | 8 9
PLANT NOT  
INCLUDED

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

3 9 '
eo.

PLASTIC
WASTEBASKET

22 Qt. 
Rectongulor

6 9 '
44 Qt. 
Round

[m asier charge CluiA<̂ 9tmwith your
l A N K  AMERICARD or 
MASTIR CHARGf  CARO

BankAmericard

S A l l  s t a r t i  to day  a nd  run s  t h r u  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t '
SALE  ITEM Q U AN T IT IES  L IM IT ED  10 STOCK IN M U H I

WE R E SER V E  THE RIGHT TO I IMIT (JUAN II III  
INjfil R' ‘i»oiuil)lr for Tvi»"'if i "'•» ’

Births

Downee, Philip Brian, 
son of John P. and Diane 
Dumond Downes of 91 
Birch St. He was bom May 
31 a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. Hli 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Rose A rcher of 
Manchester and Raymond 
Dumond of Glastonbury. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Mary Downes of 
M anchester and Leon 
Downes of Bangor, Maine. 
H is m a te rn a l g r e a t 
g randm other Is Mrs. 
Yvonne Dumond of St. 
Agaugh, Maine. His pater
nal great-grandparent is 
C le a ra n c e  H anys of 
Bangor, Maine. He has a 
brother Edward.

M aneggU , Matthew 
Paul Garrett, son of Paul 
W. and Linda Hassett 
Maneggia of 116 Notch Rd., 
Bolton. He was bom June 1 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
granidparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hassett of 
Bolton. His paternal grand
m other is Mrs. Paul 
Maneggia of Bolton. He 
has a brother William 
Joseph 8; and a sister, Bon
nie Lee 4.

Carangelo, Daniel Brian, 
son of John Jr. and Gail 
Knoll (Tarangelo of 34 Ir
ving St. He was bom May 
31 a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. 
Knoll of Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are 
D r. and M rs. John  
Carangelo of Hartford. His 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Julia Acker of Birchtown, 
Nova Scotia, Canada. He 
has brother. Jay Michael 
2.

C o u g h l in ,  Ja m e a  
Edward III, son of James 
E. Jr. and Denise Mat- 
ta re lli Coughlin of 47 
Bigelow St. He was bom 
May 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mat- 
tarelli of Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Coughlin of Manchester. 
His great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Ruth Coughlin of 
Rockville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw ard LaChance of 
Gardner, Maine.

Russell, Jesse Kenneth,
son of Kenneth and Mary 
Proulx Russell of Mark 
Dr., Coventry. He was bom 
May 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Proulx of Coventry. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Russell of Manchester. His

m a te rn a l  g r e a t 
grandmother is Ina Kelley 
of Wlllimantic. Hit pater
nal great-grandmother ii 
E m m a R u s s e l l  of 
Manchester. He has a 
sister, Robin 3.

Brodin, Adam Brad
ford, son of Bemsird R. and 
Ann Moreau Brodin of 106 
Coleman Rd. He was bom 
May 30 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hii 
maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Ruth McCabe of 
Manchester. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Sarah 

Klocum of Sarasota, 
Fla. He has a sister, Katie 
Ann 3.

Walsh, Matthew James,
son of Martin F. and Donna 
Perazzini Walsh of 213 
Oak wood Dr., (kiventry. 
He was bom May 29 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Peranini of 
Waterbury. His paternal 
g randm other is Mrs. 
Neillia Ferri of Waterbury.

Santos, Peter Jon, son 
of Jon M. and Sandra 
R ob inson  S an to s  of 
109B Sycamore Lane. He 
w as born May 25 a t 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robinson of 
Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Berra of 
H errin, III. He has a 
brother, Michael 41A.

P e a s e ,  J o n a t h a n  
Michael, son of Michael D. 
and C h r i s t a l  A. 
Christensen Pease of 70 W. 
Main St.. Rockville. He 
was born June 2 at Rockville 
G eneral Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs .  Ch r is  
Christensen of Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. ariSirMrs. Roger C. 
Pease of Vernon. He has a 
brother, Michael D. Jr.

B r o w n ,  M a t th e w  
Thomas, son of Russell S. 
and Kathleen E. Gervasclo 
Brown of 58 W. Main St., 
Rockville. He was born 
June  1 a t  Rockvi l le  
General Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Rose Corder of (}uln- 
cy. III. His paternal grand
father is Tom Brown of 
Hartford.

Pellerin, Ellen Brown, 
daughter of John H. and 
Susan Brown Pellerin of 
Storrs. She was born April 
15 a t M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is 
Sonya Brown of New 
Haven.  Her pate rna l  
grandmother is Mrs. H.

20%OFF
our very ow n watches

O ver ICX) styles - regularly $ 6 0  to  $935

Now $48 t o  $748

Movement and case 
unconditionally 

guaranteed for 3 years
n o  if 's , a n d 's  o r  b u t ’s!

Annual Sale 
ends June 26th

Jewelers & S ilversm iths S ince 1900
958 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchottor
Hartford •  Weattarms Mall

PeUerln of Bolton. She hai Memorial HoiplUI. Hli Saiiy Deal
a brother, Jaion 4. maternal grandmotiier li “•‘f

—  "! ,'S? y.ISJ'.'SS
■rodin. Br.d. ,"“ 1“ ?™" -«« «• U, imt__i ^  n grandmother Is Mrs. Sarah New York u obliiated to give
Brodin, Adam Brad- wiui me onoodagat in woa. «

lord, son of Bernard R. gfantoother Is I to .  S t r ^  ^
onH Vnti Rmrfin nf Klocum of SaraioU, a bushel of u lt  every October

FlN -H ehasasU ter.KsUe to any member of the tribe 106 t t l e n ^  M . He was ^  requeiU it. In return, 4rl106 0 » le ii^  iw. ne  wai ---------------------------  ^  ............
bom May 30 at Manchester received 15,000

acres of u lt lands.
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count your sheep 
and your sowings. too 
during our semi-annual 

sleep and 
loungeweor sole

SAVE 25% to 40%
N YLO N  T R IC O T S LE E P W E A R  from famous
makers like Qossard, Vanity Fair, Komar and Barbizon. Long and short 
gowns, caftans, robes, floats, more. 32-40, 5-13, S-M-L-XL. Reg. $6-$25

3.99-15.99

IM P O R T  LO U N Q E W E A R  from japan end indie, plue
shifts and dusters. Lota of styles In voile, gauze and muslin, tool Sizes 8- 
20 and S-M-L-XL. Reg. $8-$30

5.99- 20.99

C O TTO N  SLE EP FA S H IO N S  from famous makers.
Choose baby dolls, long and short gowns, coat and gown sets In soft 
florals and pastels. Sizes 32 to 40 and P-S-M-L. Reg. $6-$18

3.99- 10.99

TR A V E L S E T S , C O O R D IN A T E S  by Qosserd-
Artemls. Gowns, robes, shifts and scuffs with scalloping and embroidery, 
or bib and tucking. Sizes P-S-M-L-XL. Reg. $5-$20

3.49-14.99

m i-M T  
•  A i i i n i  

I W H M IN I

these speoals f  
GOOD ALL WEEK K

« MON. - SAT. *
>  JUNE 7th -  12th <
>  GOOD ONLY W ITH A PURCHASE IN ^  

« THE STORE —  NOT INCLUDING ANY OF *
^  THESE SPECIAL ITEM S OR REER & <  

* C IGAREnES!
>

«

«

>
¥

>

NO COUPONS NECESSARY

LAND 0 ’ LAKES

B U H E R

(Not WMpOOBlbN For
TirpogrBphkBltrron) b

CLOROX

BLEACH

KRAFT Im itation

M AYONNAISE

RONZONi SPAGHETTI or
THIN SPAGHETTI

CHICKEN LEG 
BREAST QTRS.

Qtrs. with Backs

With Wings

U lS.
U.S. #1 MAINE

POTATOES

The Above Specials Good U  Week -  MofL-Sai, June 7-12 ^
*  Good Only With • *5.00 PurchSM In Th« 8tor# —  Not 

^  Including Any Of TIw m  Special Item* or Beer A • 
Cigarette*. . _

I f c  V . J f ."4
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MACC newt by NANCY CARR

We are itUl looking (or 
volunteer! to help itaff tbtf 
Interfalth Camp. Specially 
needed are  counielori, 
high ichooi age or older, to 
work on a one-to-one bails 
o r In a sm a ll group 
relationship with second, 
third, and fourth graders 
from the San Juan Center 
in Hartford. Manchester 
children will be referred by 
school social workers.

The camp is held from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. daily during 
the weeks of July 12 and 
July 10 and includes arts 
and crafts, sports, reading, 
games and dally swim
ming.

Also needed are women 
to help prepare the hot 
lunch (just an hour or so 
around noon) and to bake 
finger desserts (or the 
youngsters. Even If vou 
can only manage one day, 
your help will be ap
preciated.

Twenty-five dollars will 
sponsor one child for the 
entire two-week camping 
experience since everyone 
connected with the camp 
gives their time free of 
charge. The only cost Is for 
transportation, food, and 
what few supplies we are 
not able to beg.

Your check for any 
amount should be made out 
to Interfaith Day Camp — 
MACC and m ailed  to 
MACC, Box 773, 
Manchester. Any donation, 
no matter how small, will 
be appreciated and will 
help provide two weeks of 
fun and sun for a disadvan
taged youngster.

Grace Cards
You may have seen the 

grace cards provided free 
of c h a rg e  to  lo c a l 
restaurants by the Division 
of Christian Unity as part 
of its effort to encourage 
the renewal of prayer 
before eating. The card 
reads; "The Manchester 
A rea C o n fe re n c e  of 
Churches cordially Invites 
you to join together in 
prayer before you break 
bread.” It also Includes the 
following prayers;

Catholic — "Bless us, 0  
Lord, and these Thy gifts 
which we are about to 
receive from Thy bounty. 
Through Christ our Lord, 
Amen."

Greek Orchodox — "0  
God, merciful in love and 
might, we tiihiik Thee for 
Thy gifts. Let Thy Holy 
Will become supreme In all 
our thoughts, words, and 
deeds. In the name of our 
blessed Saviour, Amen.”

Jewish — “Lift up your 
hands toward the sanc
tuary and bless the Lord. 
Blessed art Thou, 0  Lord, 
our God, king of the un
iverse, who brlngest forth 
bread from the earth.”

Protestant — "Bless, 0  
Lord, this food to our use, 
and to us to Thy service, 
and make us ever mindful 
of the needs of others, in 
Jesus name, Amen.”

If you do not find a grace 
card on the table at your 
favorite restaurant, speak 
to the manager. We would 
be happy to provide him 
with one for each table. 
Copies are available at the 
MACC Office, Box 773 If 
you wish one. Please In
clude a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. The 
cover designed by Clinton 
Hendrickson pictures a 
praying couple.

Executive Diih
Calvin Coolidge, who invited 

members of Congress to 
S’ ^^^klast meetings at the 
White House, startled his 
guests one morning by pour
ing coffee and cream into his 
saucer. In confusion, several 
others at the table did the 
same Without a word, the 
President placed his saucer on 
the floor for his dog.

Barbs
By P H IL  PA8TO RET

How are our politicos going 
to explain those smoke-tilled 
rooms to the voters who con
sider smoking a no-no?

People who blow their own 
born always drive the car 
behind us.

Rice Bowl

A questionnaire has been 
sent to MACC churches 
requesting Information on 
Operation Rice Boiri, our 
Lenten mission program to 
feed the hungry. Nine of 
the churches have already 
responded. Of the eight

who participated, all wish teresied in planning for the 
to continue the program Holocaust observance will 
next year. Over |2,>00 meet Thursday from 7 to 8 
given to feed the hungry p .m . a t  C o n c o rd ia  
was d ispersed by the Lutheran Church, 
churches to a relief agency RepresenUtives to Town 
of their choice. Meeting 76 -  Manchester

will meet Tuesday at 7;30 
INotices p.m. in the coffee room at

A reminder that those in- the Town Hall.

a o n
Travel Service

s e e  MAIN ST R E E T
643-2fer

Tr990t Emp0tU »€9^  
Autteited Aftflt tn MsBcbfitcr 
lor; 111 Airlines. fUUrottfs sad 
Steamship Lines.

Ibis putlog test pattern ii 
; of Ibe Herald quality con

trol progrun in order to give:
parte

you one of the fin est 
new^Mpen in the nation.

Happiness Is... i
•  ffittLY CUIW UUNDROmT ■

I  IM  CONOmONED ir I

I TUESMY, WEDNESDAY 
I SPECIAL I
j  8tiis.D inri2EH nK*2.00 i

S O S f re e n l^

i i i i M
The difference between an

tiques and Junk depends on 
who's selling what to whom.

You’re really gelling up 
there If you can recall when 
you had to trudge doWn to the 
cellar  to light the water 
heater lefore taking.a bath.

Not just mother supermarket. . .  H's Food Mart!
Switch to Food M a rt.. you'll love the change and bifl savingsi

GOVT. INSPECTED GRADE "A" - WHOLE

CHICKENS
2'A TO 3 LBS. AVERAGE

LB.

O U R  BEST B R E A D E D

VEAL
PATTIES

P E R D U E

ROASTING
CHICKENS L i .

LU N D Y  FRESH

PORK t  ALII
ASSORTED 

PORK CHOPS
1 R I B  3 L O I N  . 3 C E N T E R

• t .  2 3
C I N t lS  CUT

.*1.59
•1.69

PORK CHOPS
Pork Cutlets
ROSK

Loin Ribs ‘r : r  ,»1.39
PORK

Loin Roast"T"'I\‘1.39
r s i t H  r o t K

Shoulder Picnic v.79‘ 
Pork Butts ««•>" „*1.09

Sm oked Pork Chops ..*1,89 
Veal Patties 89®
Sliced Bacon in *1.59 
Pork Sausage - '‘“-u v.*1,29
Genoa Salam i BOUNCE 79  ̂
Hard Salam i 79*
Sliced Pepperoni O IN O A  BOUNCE 79^
Gem  Child M ild  Franks > 89®
Pork Roast tH O U L D I I

Gem  Bologna 
Beef Franks EOOOC 

Sliced Bologna 
Cooked Salami

*.1.59 
• 99® 
.. 89® 

99® 
99®

SEAFOOD SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
FRESH

SCROD
HADDOCK

n . 1 9

FILLETS

1 1 . 2 9

P A N
R E A D Y

MACKEREL

8 9 !
j

"PICK YOUR OWN" PRODUCE AT FOOD MARTI TAKE JUST WHAT 
YOU NEED-ONE PEPPER OR A POUND - ONE ORANGE OR A DOZEN!

SWEET TASTING - CALIFORNIAS W E E T  J U I C Y

SOUTHERN
PEACHES Bing Cherries

3
LB.

L U S C I O U S  
V I N E  R I P E N E D

Honeydews

U t  I I T S A  FAN CY  "WASHINOTON IT A T I ”

Apples
glA N  R tV IR  l l l O L I S i  PIN

raoefruit

Vw.

•  SO  OS G O LD IN  
D ILIC iO US

^ lA N  R tV IR  l » O L I S i  PINK
LARG S

_  _ _ ____  ms
'•0  I CALIFORNIA

A L L F U R P O I I  
LONG W N ir iPotatoes

W aterm elon
CRISP CALIPORNIA

Iceberg Lettuce 
Green Peppers LA R O I 3   ̂

Yellow  Onions NIWCROp9 
Sguash otaiViM 511'* 3

P I I I H  PIRM  HEADS

“ *1. Green Cabbage
S M t f l  O O Lt W

’ 99® PineaDPles
F O O O C IU S  IN  PURS

•89® Orange Juice

Star-Kist
Tuna

I 'GM ? CHUNK  
6 . OUNC f  CAN

NOODLES
OUTCH MAIO 

F i N f  M E D I U M  WIDE

PITTED
OLIVES

L IN D SAY  LA R G E  R IPE  
iO U N C E  CAN

4 3 * ^  4 3 * ^ 1  4 3 '

WALDBAUM'S DELICIOUS NEW YORK STYLE DELICATESSEN!
FORMULA 73
HAM WITH 
ISOLATED PROTEIN
ROAST BEEF

$
1 . 9 9

•1.29
•2.69

F R I tH L Y  iL I C tD  LS

LOX SALE O R A LM N A N  ^ lU C IO *  

AMERICAN CHEESET.VW;,
SHARP CHEESE OLO CANADIAN LS

GERMAN BOLOGNA

•2.09
•1.49
•1.59
•1.79

■•1.59

LONG JOHN FRANKS 
HAM CAPPICOLA’“'>»
DANDY VEAL LOAF CARANOO LS  99' 
PEPPERONI “’‘"oo a.^1.99
OLIVE SALAD 79'
SHRIMP SALAD .. 99'
"HOT" BAGELSaJa" , 12-0.99

Prune Ju ice
S L IC T R A tO L

Dish Deterg.
O O V IL S T T I  ^

T i s s u e  Bathroom

Aluminum
Foil

RE Y NO l OS  
700 FOOT ROl  L

I tcO FF
L A B IL

REGULAR  OR O U T

C 8 i C  Cola  
Crem ora Border,! 
Preserves J A M L O V iR tG R A P I  OR 

O R A N O tM A R M A LA O t

" 6'*"79® 
"« *1.39 

69®

Bold
Ootergent

70 07 P A C K A G E

Food Club 
Corn

W HOLE K E R N E L O R  
C R E A M  S TYLE

* 1 . ® ®  1 4 3 ^  l 4 -  • l e

38 OUNCe SOTTLE

FROZEN FOODS GALORE!

HOOD'S
FUDGSICLES 8 5 «
tU R K ST  C R O O U fT l lU C I D  TURKEY  tA L II  I T IA K  V IA L  PARM

ENTREES
i»OX CARTON

3POUNO Q Q j  
PACKAGE

RICH'S COFFEE RICH4-99' 
HAWAIIAN PUNCHiJl 3'*«̂ 1. 
B b"^iiU T S 6 9 '
TASTI FRIES A-orA'A'o 59' 
SEAFOOD PLATTER PACKAG E 79'

5 9 '
BREAKFAST DRINK 'in 39

FRESH, FRESH DAIRY DELITES!

$ 1 .ORANGE Q
JUICE IN  FLORIDA

H U E  BONNET

MARGARINE I LR  PKO O U A R T C R l 45̂
KRAFT YELLOW  OR WHITE

AMERICAN C H EES E» 1 .1 5  
CREAM CHEESE.!"A.V,;YS"HM?i63' 
LUCKY WHIP • ovHc.c.H 63' 
MUENSTER -*vv«...r ;»“’’«,79c
DORMAN BON BEL p' a c k 'aV e  89' 
MAYBUD GOUDA 85'
SWISS ON RYE-om— 95'

t^ *;«N t»JOO U^^  x t s u v t  THt XK3HT ,0  IIMII VAIIS TO 3 rxOS O f ANY HIM tX C tf t  WHE«[ OIHtXWISt NOIIB

C A I IA R  R U t t lA N  SPRING GARD EN

Dressings 
Pine-Sol 
Sliced Beets

SALAD
OIL

FOOD CLUB 
’ 8 07  BOTTLF

Salad Mustard
Naokins ^FLORAL
SUNSHINE

Cookies aI s o r t m e h t
SUNSHINE

Cookies

kim bies Diapers
CLA D  LARG E *

Sandw ich Bags
4LN A  SLICED TtOUl

I  t 7 C I w l  I K 7 9 h t l i o h t s v r u p  c a '

Laundry
Detergent

TOPCO H E A V Y  DUTY 
17 07 BOTTLE

Fabric
Softener

BOUNCE 
70 COUNT PKO

OATM EAL PEANUT U O U N C E f i A c  
SANDWICH PACKAG E ^  ^

English Muffins 
Bread oio'.".’. '

NISSBNA R yTTERTO P

W hite Bread
D i A  YAVLS  s t r a w b e r r y  33C 
r  I t t  t a l k  r h u b a r b  p a i 76®

ITEMS OfFElEO FO* SAIE NOI AVAILAUE IN CASE LOTS O .  TO OTHEI) MTAH UtAlEDS OH WHOIESAIEIIS

r
O N  A  «  0 1 .  P K O ^ - T O P C O  S L U E  I  l o N  A  13<, O Z . F A M I L Y  S I Z E  P K O . |  |  O N  A  U  O Z  P A C K A G E  |  |  |  I  I  ^ C "

Powdered I iPllltbury Fudge! SAIHIS Keebler [ [ r * e p E > r i ^ N r B i  j [roncy PmitPonnsI
I V«lety I lYonillu Wofer.| | ! I

15' off 10' off 10' off n i  20' off
O N  A  14 O Z . JA N

w it h  THIS COUPON AT FOOD M  0  0  C c !  ^ ^ I  I  I  A l l  V i P .  * K o g . ^ k  P o A  S t y lo  I  I  ( S lh M rP ra d u o s f lR B L )
MART GOOD th rV  ^  I  I  • 'H h t h i s c o u f o n a t f o o o  I  WITH t n , l enuaux . a s  . apsa  ! ■  n n S o  L o i  t "  OIK m o w o s  g s p t  J
JUNE It l i m i t  o n e  i t l  M N M  ■  ■  0 0 0 0  YHEU SAT \  I  Z a s i  I  I  THIS COUPON AT FOOD I  I  ’^iHH THIS COUPON AT FOOD |  I  WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD
ONE COUPON PER  FAm Tew |  I  JUNE II LIMIT ONE FKO  I  I  iu N f  i> . I V  M M I  1  i  0 0 0 0  THRU SAT. U K A  ■  Z MART GOOO THRU S*T . Z |  MART 0 0 0 0  THRU. S A T . M M I

* PS N IIT  {OUPON PER  FAM ILY  I  |  ! aLV®w |  |  JUNE l|  LIMIT O N I PKO  I  |  JUNE »3 U N IT  ONE PKO  |  |  JUNE 13 LIMIT ONE JAR
J  j ^ N f  COUPON p e r  FAM ILY  j  ^ O N I  COUPON PE R  FAM ILY  ^ 1 1 3 # ^  J  ^  ONE COUPON PER  FAM ILY  W | 3 P r

410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. Prices Effective In Manchester MANCHESTER
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Congress facing sweeping changes

Mock interview
Robert Butler, a senior at Manchester High School, is being in
terviewed by T.A. Harcharik, employe relations supervisor at 
Union Carbide, during a job seeking workshop conducted in the 
training room at Sears at the Parkade. Mock interviews were 
held following a discussion on proper dress and how to fill out job 
applications. Workshop leaders stressed the need for persistence 
in seeking employment and a positive attitude of wanting a job, 
even though the employment situation in the area is bleak. 'The 
program was sponsored by the MHS guidance department. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

About town i

WASHTNOTON (UPI) -  
Hie most sweeping con
g ressio n a l lead e rsh ip  
changes in recent history 
were assured for next year 
with Speaker Carl Albert'i 
announced retirement.

At least seven, and 
possibly as many as eight 
or nine, top jota on both 
D e m o c ra t ic  and 
Republican rolls of House 
and Senate will be up for 
grabs. The infighting is 
well under way.

S en a te  D em o cra tic  
leader Mike Mansfield and 
his Republican counter
part, Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania, already have an
nounced they will quit at 
the end of this year. U their 
p r e s e n t  se c o n d s - in -  
command, as expected, 
seek their positions then 
their own jobs are also at 
stake.

Albert’s announcement 
Saturday came as no sur
prise and his successor 
generally is conceded to be 
House Democratic leader 
T h o m as O ’N e ill of 
Massachusetts, a 63-year- 
old Boston politician and 
House veteran.

O’Neill served as whip, 
th i rd  in th e  H ouse 
leadership, and has been 
leader since 1972.

But a challenge to him is 
possible, and in any case 
h is  p r e s e n t  jo b  a s

Democratic leader, and 
the No. 3 position of 
Democratic whip, will be 
contested.

A s s is ta n t  S e n a te  
DemocraUc leader Robert 
Byrd and Sen. Edmund 
Muskle of Maine have said 
they would seek the post 
held by Mansfield since 
1961. S en . H u b e rt 
Humphrey of Minnesota 
also may enter the race if 
he is not on the presldenUal 
Ucket.

Byrd, deputy leader 
since 1969, generally is con
sidered the favorite to 
succeed Mansfield — but 
Senate liberals will not 
give him the job without a 
struggle. At least three 
senators will seek Byrd's 
present job.

On the Republican side, 
assistant leader Robert 
G rif f in  of M ich igan  
appears the favorite. A 
possible challenge may 
come from Sen. John 
Tower %( Texas.

The GOP liberals, too 
few in number to elect one 
of their own, may well 
back Griffin in return for 
election of a moderate- 
liberal in the No. 2 spot. 
But there are half a dozen 
senators In terested  in 
making the run for that 
post.

Rep. Richard Bolling, a 
28-year veteran and former

protege of late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, openly 
sought support in the 
House In February (or 
O'NelH's spot as majority 
leader.

Rep. Fliilip Burton of 
C alifornia, aggressive 
c h a irm a n  of th e  
D e m o c ra t ic  c a u c u s , 
started campaigning for

O’Neill’s job in December, 
1974.

The third major can
didate for the no. 2 spot is 
Rep. John M cFall of 
CalKomla, the whip. He 
norm ally  would have 
moved into O’Neill’i post 
with no difficulty.

Manchester Chapter of 
American Association of 
Retarded Persons (AARP) 
w ill in s ta l l  o f f ic e rs  
Wednesday at a 12; 30 p.m. 
luncheon  m ee tin g  a t 
W illie’s Steak House. 
Entertainment will be fur
nished by “The Illusions,” 
a barbershop quartet.

The W est Side Old 
Timers committee will 
meet Wednesday at 7; 30 
p.m. at the home of Nick 
Angelo, 462 Parker St.

The health committee of 
the Manchester Junior 
Woman’s Club will meet

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Judy Adams, 
123B Main St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will have a Bible 
study Tuesday at 9;30 a.m. 
at 45 Victoria Rd.

The adm in is tra tive  
board of South United 
Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7; 30 in the 
church reception hall.

The board of Christian 
c o n c e rn  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church wlU 
meet tonight at 7; 30 at in 
the Carrier Room of the 
church.

TA course offered
The Community Services 

Division of Manchester 
Community College is 
o ffering  a non-cred it 
course in advanced tran
sactional analysis (TA) 
beginning Monday, June 
21.

The TA course will con
tinue on Mondays from 7 to 
9 p.m. for six weeks. One 
Saturday meeting will be 
held.

The course is for people 
who have had some prior 
exposure to TA by having 
taken an introductory 
course or having read one

of two books, ”I’m OK, 
You're OK” or "Bom to 
Win.”

The focus will be on 
current theories of TA and 
the use of them. Class 
sessions will feature in
dividual and group con
tacts.

The course is sanctioned 
by the International Tran
sactional Analysis Associa
tion. Instructor is Nancy 
Foote of H ebron, an 
experienced TA teacher 
approved by the ITAA.

To learn more, call the 
office at 646-2137.

Public records

Marriage licenses
James Milton Ryley and Mary Louise Stevenson, both 

New London, June 12, St. James Church.

Robert Francis Plaster, 117A Sycamore Lane, and Nan
cy Jeanne Morton, 109 N. Elm St., June 19, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. '

Robert Joseph Nyulassy Jr., 47 Agnes Dr., and Cathy 
Ann Lescroart, 145 Cushman Dr., June 12, St. Bridget 
CTiurch.

© S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y
H A P P y  S E W I N G  B E G I N S  A T  B E A C Q N ' ^ ^ ' ^

Beaconway
palDfic c e n t e r

annual June
clearance 

sale!
SAVE 25®/o-63®/o 

on these 
trenr^********^ values^ ^

166I yd.
our reg 2.99 yd

122I yd.
our rpg. 2 99-3.33 yd i( on fu ll boMs

60 polyester doubleknits I  60 doubleknit novelties
• 1-yiird lo 5-yard lengths
• so lid s  and nove lties
• m ach ine wash and dry

• all fu ll bo lts
• 100®o polyester
• m ach ine wash & dry

©real This S u n in ie n

Summer Is |usl around the corner. Weight Watchers will 
help you loss the weight you went. Men, Women, Teene 
.. . Join us todayl No contracts . . .  just good rssultsi

Clinton
Colchester
Danlelsbn
Epst Lyme
Qales Ferry
Groton
Middletown

Mystic 
New London 
Norwich 
Old Saybrook 
Pawcatuck 
Putnam

Rockville
Storrs
Taftville
Uncasville
Vernon
Willimantic
Westerly, R.l.

$7.00 Tirsi meclins, then $3.00 weekly 
For Information about meetings 

In all areas call or write
928-5188 (Putnam) or 442-5170 (New London)

Route 169, Pomiret Center, 
Connecticut 06259

C^LIPM 4DM i^l!

122I yd.
our rpg. 1.99-2.99 yd.

45 better dress fabrics
• polyester and more fabrics
• prints and so lid s
• all full bo lts

s a v e  3 9 % * 5 9 %

122I yd.
our rt!g. 1 99-2.99 yd.

45 gauze
solids, prints & stripes
• 100®o cotton, polyester-cotton
• ail full bo lts
• ra inbow  of co lo rs

save  33*

our rsg. 1.40 yd.

45' calico prints
e 100% cotton and 

polyester-cotton 
ill full bolts

a nest color combinations

save  29°o-50%

our reg. 77o-99o yd.

45" dress and 
sportswear fabrics
a 100% cotton, more 
t  prints and novelties 
•  assorted lengths

bonus
special!

1 2
cards
carded buttons

MANCHFSTCn 3R') '>'-..<‘1
EAST HARrrORD PutiGini Hf.ilgi (■'*•17.1 I r/ti*’ St'*‘(.'t 

Bl .OOMntl  [) Cop.K.o Shoppiny Cen t f  ("ntt.tyi G" Hri H
m u  1 0  AM I n P M MANCHtSlrt SM)HI HIM N SA1DHOAY Nlf.Hf Ml <)

junior, lucky you! 
tops and bottoms 
and savings, tool

o ff
Regularly $10 to $24. Gather them up In 
pales and brights. In blazers and pants. 
Wrap skirts and shirts. All from your 
favirote makers In polyesters and blends 
for a crisp, cool summer. Collect a batch. 
Mix or match. They’re quite a catch, at 
1/3 off. Junior sizes 5 to 13. Come to 
Junior Sportswear, all D&L stores.

•  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON 
•  CORBINS CORNER •  PARMINQTON VALLEY MALL 

•  NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL PLAZA •  NEW LONDON MALL 
•  QROTON PLAZA

Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. 'til 9 p.m., 
Sat. ‘Ul e.
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Quake funds 
top $5,000

More than |S,000 hai been raised in 
the Manchester area toward the 
relief fund to aid the victims of the 
recent earthquake in Italy which left 
200,000 persons homeless.

Heading the fund activities in 
M anchester a re  Raymond F.
Damato, Nathan G. Agostinelli and 
Salvatore (Sam) Filloramo.

Anyone wishing to donatd toward 
the earthquake relief fund may send 
their contributions to: Venetian 
Earthquake Relief, Inc., P.O. Box 
803, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Whiton hosts 
library group

The Whiton Memorial 'Library 
hosted a seminar today in connection 
with an experiment conducted by the 
College Entrance Examination 
Board of New York.

About 30 librarians attended from 
M assachusetts, Rhode Island, 
southeastern Connecticut and the 
G re a te r H artfo rd  a rea . John 
Jackson , M ancheste r 's  head 
librarian, was host.

The seminar was one of 25 being 
held in the country this spring to 
explain how libraries in 10 states by 
participating in this experiment, 
have prepared themselves to serve 
adult learners.

The semjnar was conducted by 
John C. Hansen from Portland 
(Maine) Public Library, one of the 
public libraries involved in the 
college board experiment that has in
stituted and tested a Learners' Ad
visory Service.

The service provides the learner 
with assistance in describing his 
learning need and developing a lear- 
ningplan; locating and using learning 
resources, and regular progress 
evaluation.

John Jackson, Manchester's head 
librarian, presided at the seminar.

J

Mrs. Oxroe W. Roberts
BOLTON — Mrs. Dorothy Evelyn 

RoberU, 68, of ISO French Rd. died 
Saturday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital in Manchester. She was the 
wife of Oxroe W. Roberts.

Mrs. Roberts was bom in Walden 
Heights, Vt., and lived in Bolton 26 
years after living in Manchester.

Before retiring several years ago, 
she was a registered nurse at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Division of United 
Technologies in East Hartford, and 
also a t M anchester M em orial 
Hospital.

She was a member of Bolton 
Congregational Church.

Other survivors are a son, John T. 
R oberts of E ast H artford ; a 
daughter, Mrs. Barbara McLamey of 
Bolton; a sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Anderson of Natick, Mass., and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Burial will be in Bolton 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Burkamp variance challenged
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Albert H. Bogli
ANDOVER -  Albert H. BogU, 64, 

of Bunker HIU Rd. died Sunday at 
Uncas-on-tbe-Tbames Hospital in 
Norwlcb..

Mr. Bogli was bora Jan. 12,1912, in 
Glastonbury and lived in the Andover 
and Coventiv area most of bis life.

He was a horse dealer.
Survivors are a son, Herbert R. 

Bogli of Coventry; 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Clarence (Beatrice) Collins of En
field, Mrs. James (Bette) Starr of 
Coventry and Mrs. Charles (Anna) 
Verdi of Long Island, N.Y.; a 
brother, Karl Bogli of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Casey Dangvickas of 
Meriden, and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with the Rev. 
Norman Swenson of 'lYinlty Covenant 
Church officiating. Burial will tw in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Charles E. Emery
VERNON -  Mrs. Ella Mae 

Emery, 57, of Wethersfield, died 
Friday at Hartford Hospital in Hart
ford. She was the mother of Charlene 
E. Sheehan of Rockville. She was 
also the sister of Blanche E. New
man of Vernon.

Other survivors are her husband, 
two other daughters, a brother, 
another sister and two grandsons.

A m em orial service will be 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Rocky Hill 
Congregational Church, 805 Main St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the American Cancer Society.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester is in charge of 
arrangements.

Sen. Ribicoff backs Carter
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., today 
endorsed Jimmy Carter for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

In a statement, Ribicoff said, “1 
have become convinced that Jimmy 
Carter is a man of character and

ability. 1 am convinced he will make 
a gobd and strong president."

Ribicoff, one of three Jews in the 
Senate, said he was "deeply dis
turbed" by “ those who would deny a 
man the presidency solely because he 
was a Southerner."

Herby Ouellette
H enry O u elle tte , 64, of 46 

Crestwood Dr., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Elsie 
Michaud Ouellette.

Mr. Ouellette was bora Oct. 6, 
1911, at Eagle Lake, Maine. He lived 
in Hartford many years before 
moving to Manchester 16 years ago.

Before retiring in 1974, he was a 
carpenter at the Royal Typewriter 
Co. in Hartford.

He was a communicant of the 
Church of the Assumption.

Other survivors are two sons, Allen 
J. Ouellette of Enfield and Veraop R. 
Ouellette of Hartford; a daughter, 
Mrs. Shirlene Saucier of Danielson; 
five brothers, Rene Ouellette of Blast 
Pepperell, Mass., Alcide Ouellette of 
Hartford, Patrick Ouellette of 
Canada, William O uellette of 
Presque Isle, Maine, and Edwin 
Ciuellette of Ft. Kent, Maine; three 
sisters, Mrs. Laura ^ u cy  of Eagle 
Lake, Maine, Mrs. Ida Bellanger of 
New York, and Mrs. Cecile Ouellette 
of L ew iston , M aine, and 11 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday at a 
time to be announced, at the Nadeau 
Funeral Home, 90 Main St., Ft. Kent, 
Maine. Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Eagle Lake, Maine.

The John F.- Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in charge 
of local arrangements.

J. Paul Getty, 83, dies in London
LONDON (U P I)  -  

Billionaire J. Paul Getty, 
who died Sunday at M, 
always disliked being 
called one the world's 
richest men — not out of 
sensitivity, but because he 
felt it classified him as 
"some sort of freak."

The Minneapolis-born at
torney's son, who made his 
first million by the age of 
24, died one minute after 
midnight, succumbing to a 
heart attack at his man
sion, Sutton Place. He had 
been in failing health for 
some time.

Noel Bramblett, (Jetty's 
longtime assistant, said 
the oil magnate's body 
would be flown to Califor
nia — where Getty grew up 
— for burial.

Getty left his family with 
assets reportedly worth 
between )10 billion and |20 
billion, but he could never 
get used to being tagged 
one of the world's richest 
men.

"It sounds like you are 
some sort of freak — the 
world's tallest man, the 
heaviest man, the wisest 
man, the most foolish man, 
the w o rld 's  s h o r te s t  
midget," he told a recent 
interviewer.

He said he preferred to 
be remember^ as a man 
of m any ta le n ts  — 
businessman, linguist, art 
c o n n o is se u r , h e a lth  
fanatic.

He said more than once 
he did not feel guilty about

Fire calls

M anrhm lcr
Saturday, 1:14 p.m. — 

Smoke investigation at 118 
Park St, (Town)

Saturday, 5:47 p.m. -  
Woods lire on Overland St. 
(Town I

Sunday, 11:05 a m. -  Car 
fire at Exit 92 off 1-86. (Town) 

Sunday. 8:55 p.m. -  Woods 
fire near Hilliard Pond, W. 
M iddle Tpke. (E ig h th  
District)

Today, 9:07 a m. -  Oil 
burner malfunction at 91 W. 
Center St. (Town)

Today, 11:05 a m. -  Gas 
explosion in oven at 76 Cooper 
St. (Town)
Tolland County 

Suday, 3:09p .m .-C ar fire 
on East St.-. Hebron.

Sunday, 7:24 p.n . -  
Chimney (ire on Turner Rd., 
Hebron.

his wealth, but stories 
about his alleged frugality 
w ere legion: how he 
worked fronfi an inexpen
sive two-room apartment, 
how he lo ck ed  th e  
telephones at his Surrey

mansion, how he charged a 
f ilm  co m p an y
photographing his dogs.

In h is  r e c e n t  
autobiography he said he 
intended to donate the bulk 
of his oil fo rtune  to

charitable foundations.
But he also Indicated he 

would provide (or his three 
sons and 15 grandchildren 
— one of whom, J. Paul 
Getty III, was kidnaped in 
Italy three years ago.

It paperback booksmith*

A zo n in g  v a r ia n c e  
g ran ted  to  m in i-m all 
d e v e lo p e r  K en n e th  
Burkamp last month is, as 
expected, being challenged 
in the Hartford County 
Court of Common Pleas.

R estaurateur E verett 
Murphy is appealing the 
May 17 Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) decision 
w hich  w ould  a llo w  
Burkamp to lease space for 
a liquor-serving restaurant 
in his planned Manchester 
Mall at 811 Main St.

Legal papers, requiring a 
court appearance on June 
22, vfere received today in 
the town planning office. 
Murphy, owner-operator of 
Ev M urphy ’s I ta lh in  
Spaghetti House at 35 Oak 
St., is represented by Atty. 
Paul Groobert.

The lawsuit, filed just 
one day before the deadline 
for a i^ a iln g  the zoning 
variance, probably won't 
be contest^ by Burkamp. 
Anticipating the appeal, 
Burkamp changed his 
mini-mall plans two weeks 
ago, proposing a hotel-type 
liquor establishment In
stead of a restaurant.

The variance, granted by 
the ZBA on a 4-1 vote, 
waives a zoning regulation 
which prohibits similar 
liquor niiHpts within 1.000

About town

The Beethoven Glee Club 
will rehearse after the Old 
Guard meeting Tuesday in 
p r e p a r a t io n  fo r  i t s  
a p p e a ra n c e  w ith  the 
Moline Boys Choir June 21 
a t  Em anuel Lutheran 
Church. All former Glee 
Cliib members are invited 
to  p a r t i c i p a t e .  
Membership in the Old 
Guard is not necessary to 
sing with the group.

A corn husk doll-making 
demonstration will take 
place Tuesday from 10 to 
10:30 a.m. in the Junior 
Room of Whiton Memorial 
Library.

The c o m m it te e  on 
worship of North United 
Methodist Church will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

Stanley Circle of South 
United Methodist Church 
w ill have a p o tlu ck  
Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the 
home of B ern ice  St. 
Pierre, 199 W. Center St. 
Members are. asked to 
bring place settings.

CHARTER OAK MALL
Eosl Horlford 56a.?79fl_____  Eosl Horlford 568-2228

6IIAHD OPENIIK
a full-lliM book an4l record store featuring over 10,000 titles In 
paperbacks and hardcovers, plus records,tapes and cassettes...

THE OnSESSlON by Moyer Levin. A 
moving acoounl of an author's long 
struggle against suppression of his 
work by a 'literary  Mafia.* Pub. at 
***•65. ONLY $1.19

t h e  ANDERSON PAPERS Ijy Jack 
Anderson. Inside stories from the 
files of a famous Investigative repor
ter. Pub. at $6.95. ONLY $1.!IS

FEAR AND LOATHING IN 1J\S 
VEGAS by Hunter S.Thompson. In
credible tale of a drug-crazed jour
ney to Las Vegas In search o f “the 
American dream.* Pub. at $5 . 95.

ONLY $1.1111

DIRTY HUSINESS by Ovid Dcm arls. 
An overwhelming Indictment of cor
porate-political wrongdoing in (he 
juirsuit of wenltli, power, and num- 
opolistlc Invulnerability. Pub. at 
$10.95. ONLY .-̂ Z.O.S

THE .SWARM by Arthur Herzog. A 
ehllllng novel of a Ilfc-nr-death 
battle agaln.st an Invasion of klller 
bees. Pub..al $(1.95. ONLY $ 1 .01)

ANY WAR WILL DO by Erie Pace. 
Adventure novel of a photojouriiali.st 
Involved with an Inlernatlonal gun- 
running ring. Ihib.al $5 .95.

ONLY $1.11(1

THE TUNE THAT THEY PLAY by 
William Clive. A Latter-day Kipling 
wi ites of heroic courage and incom
petent generalship In a novel of the 
Zulu War of 1,979. Pub. at $6 .95 .

ONLY $1.011

GREAT RECIPES EHOM THE NEW 
YfIRK I'lMES ed.by Raymond .Soko
lov. .More than 100 out.standlng rec i
pes, as feahii-ed In the T im es. Ihib, 
at $9.95. ONLY $;i.9H

t h e  o ath  by Elle W lesel. A novel 
of a nian doomed to roaiii the earth 
alone, so le  survivor of a Jewish v il
lage destroyed In a |K)grom In the 
20’s . Pub. a t$7.95. ONLY $1.19

and Great 
Bargains in 
Hardcovers

THK .

HiSS"!
. ^

\ l

SWARM
A iU it'iiiT ^ y

(.while they last.

REVELATION; The Divine Flro by 
lirnd Steiger. An Investigation of 
Mon and Women Who Claim to be In 
Spiritual Communication with a High
er Intelligence. Pub. at $7.95.

ONLY $1.49

m y  U FE  AS A MAN by Philip Roth. 
H estselling novel of a writer ob
sessed  with his struggle for a ' r e 
sponsible and v irile  manhood.' Pub. 
a* $6.95. ONLY $1.49

THE DINOSAUR FUND by Vartanlg 
G. Vartan. A novel by the author of 
50 W'ALL SFREET, telling the dra
matic story of money managers and 
how they invest other jieople's money. 
Pub.at $7.95. ONLY $1.00

THE HAWKLINE MON.STER by Rich
ard Ilrnutlgan. A Gothic Western, be
ing a fanciful fantasy of gun-totlng 
heroes and dLstressed dam sels (In an 
Improbable Old West. Pub.at$5.95.

ONLY $1.98

AESOP’.S FAHLES iilu s.by Arthur 
Rnckham, Intro, by G .K .Chesterton. 
The c la ss ic  ta les, with c la ss ic  Illus
trations In color and black-and-white.

ONLY $2.98

TENDER LOVING GREED by Mary 
Adelaide McndcLson. How the Incred
ibly Lucrative Nursing Home Indus- 
Iry is Evpiolting America’s Old Peo
ple and Defrauding Us A ll. Pub. at 

! ONLY $1.00

THE MII.I.IO.N'AIRE’S DAUGHTER by 
Dnrolhy llden. Uive story of a young 
New York beauty caught u|i In the 
crosscurrents of ambition and desire  
in turn-of-the-cenlury Am erica. 
P u b.at$a.95 . ONLY $1.98

THE NAIVE AND .SENTIMENTAL 
LOVER by John 1 oCniTO, Love story 
of a successful businessman whose 
life is  drastically changed when he 
suddenly falls In love with a glamor
ous and wayward young couple. Pub. 
at $7.95. ONLY $1.49

feet of eacb other in the th a t B urkam p hadn ’t 
Central Biuinen District, proven a legal hardship 

Murphy led the opposi- (other than financial) to 
tion at the ZBA*a May 17 justify the waiver, 
public hearing, claiming The court challenge

maintains that the ZBA 
, ”*e«ally. arbitrari- 
ly and in abuse of its dis
cretion” when it granted 
the variance.

paperback booksmith
* * ^ * * * w * a ^ m * ^ * ^ ^  Dedicated to the fine a r t  o f browilng.] ______

a  little something 
for your vocation kitty: 

junior dresses

o ff

They’re all here: A summer and vacation full of right- 
now Junior dresses. Gather up one-plecers, two- 
piece Jacket dresses, skirt sets with tube tops, even a 
few JumpsultsI They’re all In your favorite fabrics and 
colors, too. From gauze solids to polyester prints, 
novelty knits and striped cottons, we’ve got them at 
Just-ln-time savings. Reg. $20-$36, now 1/3 off I 
Sizes 5 to 13. Junior Dresses, all D&L stores.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

State Bank Fi$h Derby winner
John DiDonato displays biggest catch

Nine contest winners
Nine participants went home with 

prizes in the annual Manchester 
State Bank Children’s Fishing Derby 
at Salter’s Pond last Saturday. Over 
400 took part.

In the Boys 7-14 age group, John 
DiDonato caught the longest, 18 in
ches; John Flaherty the most, 32; 
Steve Zajac, heaviest, IMi pounds.

Girls 7-14, longest and heaviest ( 
lOH and three-quarter pounds)

Doreen Logrenza; most, 19, Susan 
Setsky.

Boys under 7, Ken Melluzzo, 
longest, 11Y« inches; Shamus 
Kershw, heaviest, one-half pound; 
Matt Chagnot, most caught, three

Girls under seven, Ann Marie 
Merritt, longest, Inches.

Two hundred fish were stocked for 
the derby with competition lasting 
four hours.

Pagan, Gamble 
give Yanks split

NEW YORK (UPI) — Dave Pagan and Oscar Gamble, two 
players who have seen limited action this season, revealed Sun
day the one quality that has made the New York Yankees the 
early season favorites in the American League East.

Pagan, making an infrequent start,
pitched a six-hitter for his first vic
tory of the season and Gamble, a 
reserve outfielder, smacked a three- 
run homer wiUi two out in the bottom 
of the ninth inning to give the Yankes 
a 5-2 victory over the Oakland A’s 
and a split of their doubleheader. The 
A’s won the opener 3-2 on Phil 
Garnervs two-run single.

The one ingredient mainly respon
sible for the Yankees success this 
season has been the contribution 
each player on the club’s 25-man 
roster has made in an overall team 
effort. Every member of the squad 
has made his presence felt at one 
tim e or ano ther w ith Pagan 
assuming the unlikely role of the 
"stopper" Sunday when he halted 
New York’s first serious slide of the 
year, a four-game losing streak. He 
retired the last 16 men he faced in 
order.

G am ble, obtained from  the 
Cleveland Indians in the off-season, 
has seen relatively little action this

Sutton unhappy
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Don Sut

ton, who threw a temper tantrum 
after his third loss in a row Tuesday 
night and then failed to show up at 
D ^ger Stadium Wednesday night, is 
unhappy but he won’t say why.

"I have a lot of things eating at 
me,” he disclosed following a 10-3 
Los Angeles Dodgers' romp over the 
New York Mets Sunday.

season with the wealth of talented 
outfielders on the club.

The s p l i t ,  co m b in ed  w ith  
Baltimore’s doubleheader loss to the 
Minnesota Twins, widened the 
Yankees lead over the second place 
Orioles to 4 games in the A.L. East.

“It looked like somebody up there 
didn’t want me to pitch,” said Pagan, 
after making his first start of the 
year. "My wife didn’t even-come 
because she thought we’d only play 
one game," he added, alluding to the 
threatening skies under which the 
doubieheader was played. "It was a 
great day, there was nothing rotten 
about it.”

The Yankees tied the game in the 
ninth when Thurman Munson tripled 
with one out and Chris Chambliss 
singled him home. Following Carlos 
May’s single, Rollie Fingers relieved 
Paul Lindblad and gave up a single to 
G ra lg  N e ttle s  but C laude ll 
Washington threw out Chambliss at 
the plate. Gamble then belted his 
fifth home run of the season into the 
rightfield bleachers.

Vida Blue, with relief help from 
Fingers, gained credit for the first 
game victory.

Oakland's Stan Bahnsen, who had a 
no-hitter until Roy White singled 
with two out in the sixth, was driven 
from the nightcap in the eighth on 
Gamble’s double and Lou Piniella's 
pinch-hit single, which accounted for 
the first New York run.

Scott paced Celt clincher
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) -  

Clharlie Scott conserved his 
energy until just the right 
time.

The 6-foot-5 guard, who fouled out 
of Uie first five games in Uie NBA 
championship series, scored 25 
points to lead Boston to an 87-80 vic
tory over the Phoenix Suns Sunday, 
giving the Celtics Uieir 13th NBA 
crown in 19 years.

"It was about time." Scott said. 
“ I knew Jo Jo (White) whs tired 
after playing 61 minutes Friday 
night. I was not shooting real well, 
but they went in when we needed 
them.”

"I had made up my mind I was 
going to stay in this gam e," Scott 
said. "It is really a thrill, and I think 
a lot of people finally understand 
what a good backcourt combination 
we have."

"I was almost out of gas after 
Friday,” added White. "It was up to 
Oiarlie, and he played well. We were 
trying to do basically the same thing 
as in the other games although we 
tried a few new things, such as get-

Sports briefs

Orr to sign
BOSTON (UPI) -  The saga of 

former Boston Bruin star Bobby Orr 
may be settled this week once and for 
all.

Admitting he is "damaged goods," 
Orr said Sunday he will sign this 
week with either the Chicago Black 
Hawks or St. Louis Blues.

‘Great horse'
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Trainer U z 

Barrera, who has answered countless 
questions about Bold Forbes' ability 
since the start of the Triple Crown 
campaign less than two months ago, 
came out with his definitive state
ment on the matter Saturday.

The Cuban-born trainer sent E. 
Rodriguez Tizol's Kentucky Derby 
winner out to add the Belmont Stakes 
to his credentials and then, in case 
the point escaped anyone, observed: 
"You have to rate him as a great 
horse.

No longer awed
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (UPI) -  

A lack of concentration on the golf 
course can sometimes be disastrous, 
but in Pat Bradley's case, inattention 
was exactly what she needed.

"The last time I was in a playoff, I 
lost to (Sandra) Haynie, and I was 
awed by the name," Bradley said 
Sunday after winning the $76,000 Girl 
Talk (Classic.

Stones favorite
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Power

ful legs and world-class experience 
ha,ve made Dwight Stones the 
favorite for the high jump gold medal 
at next month’s Summer Olympics, 
but his rampant enthusiasm for the 
event hasn’t hurt one bit.

After nearly three years and 64 
attempts. Stones broke his own world 
record in the high jump with a lead of 
7-7 Saturday at the NCAA Track and 
Field championships in a spellbin
ding duel with Central Michigan 
freshman Mike Winsor.

Dibbs vs. Fibak
PARIS (UPI) -  Wojtek Fibak, 

riding an incredible string of upsets 
in recent months, today stood 
between American Eddie Dibbs and 
a quarterfinal berth as the seeds at 
the $210,000 French Open Tennis 
Championships clashed for the first 
time.

Dibbs, the No, 5 seed, was 
scheduled to meet the ninth-seeded 
Fibak in the first of four matches 
over the next two days as four 
American seeded players try to 
clinch places in the final eight — an 
unprecedented show of strength by 
U.S. players at the world's top clay 
court tournament.

ting (Dave) down low. "
Cowens scored 21, White 15 and 

John Havlicek and Paul Silas 10 
apiece as all five Celtic starters hit 
double figures. Boston got only six 
poinU from its bench.

Rookle-of-the-Year Alvan Adams 
led Phoenix with 20 points while 
Ricky Sobers added 19, Paul 
Westphal 14 and Gar Heard 11.

“The post position gets a lot of 
emphasis,” explained Adams. 
“Somebody as good as Cowens is a 
big factor. The key is trying to keep 
him off the boards, I didn't do bad the 
first four games, but I didn't too well 
the last two. He got 17 rebounds, he 
just seemed to be in the right place," 

Boston coach Tom Heinsohn 
refused to describe his team as old, 
but admitted they were "not young 
guys,"

"You can press defensively and 
run for 48 minutes when you're 
young,” the Celtics' coach said. "But 
we aren’t. We’ve just got a spunky 
bunch of guys. We were determined 
out there. They caught up and could 
have gone ahead with a couple of

steals, but like the Celtics of old, we 
kept going at it.”

Heinsohn, who collapsed from the 
heat after Friday’s triple-overtime 
win in game five, said, "My doctor 
told me I had to settle down. It was 
difficult and you may not believe it 
but I was working at it. I didn't feel 
too good after the last win but I feel 
great now.”

Havlicek, a 14-year veteran, played 
with an injured foot throughout the 
playoffs and looked forward to the 
rest and relaxation befitting a cham
pion.

"It (eels like worlds of pressure 
coming off," he explained “ I don't 
have to have any more ice on my 
foot, get in a whirlpool or lake 
medication."

John MacLeod, whose Phoenix 
team was the Western Conference 
wild card entry in the playoffs, said 
the triple-overtime loss and cross
continent flight with just one day off 
in between look its toll on both 
teams.

"Friday night's game definitely 
had an effect, " MacLeod said "But

Boston was feeling it, loo We were 
worn down, physically, but our men
tal attitude was great We had the 
chances in the fourth quarter, hut a 
couple o( good .shots just wouldn't 
(all

"The key to the game was on the 
boards 1-ook at Cowens. Silas and 
Scott, all in double figures in 
rebounds It's hard to combal an ef
fort like that " Boston took a S.l-Sg 
advantage on the txiards

With both teams sluggish afler 
Friday. Boston moved out to a 38-33 
halftime lead after Phoenix went six 
minutes into the second quarter with 
only a pair of free throws

The Suns came back to lie the 
score late in the third quarter and 
trailed 57-56 entering the fourth 
Phoenix moved to its only lead of the 
second half, 67-66. hut two goals by 
Cowens pul the Celtics bark on top

The Suns were within 73-71 with 
4 23 led beiore Boston broke loose 
for eight straight points for a 81-71 
advantage at the Iwo-minulc mark 
The closest the Suns could get was H4- 
80 with 23 seconds led

Pole concentrates 
and hurls Sox win

BOSTON (U P I)-D ick  Pole 
found himself and Nolan Ryan 
couldn’t find home plate.

Pole went seven innings Sunday for 
his second win in five decisions as the 
Boston Red Sox defeated the Califor
nia Angles, 4-1, at the expense of 
Ryan (4-7). Reggie Cleveland 
relieved Pole (or the final innings.

Cecil Cooper and Carl Yastrzemski 
knocked in two runs each. Cooper 
doubled in the first inning and came 
home on a single by Yaz. Cooper hit a 
two-run single in the fourth after 
two walks and a hit batsman by Ryan 
filled the bases'

Pole said he believed he solved 
problems with his concentration and 
pitching delivery. "I hope my con
centration stays there now," Pole 
said.

Cooper's line-drive single, which 
knocked Ryan out of the game, just 
eluded Angel shortstop Dave Chalk's 
glove. Previous to the game. Cooper 
had one hit in 20 tries against Ryan.

Cooper said he tried not to fight the 
ball. “ I was just trying to make good 
contact against him," Cooper said.

Ryan walked five and hit one 
batter in his three and one-third in
nings.

"He looked a little wild today," 
Red Sox manager Darrell Johnson 
said.

Pole said catcher Carlton Fisk 
pointed out some problems with his 
delivery and he watched movies of 
past games to see what he was doing 
wrong.

"My mind was wandering around," 
Pole said. "I was not striding far 
enough or following through."

"When you're going as bad as I am. 
you’ll try anything,” - Pole said. “ I 
was throwing mostly with my arm 
not my body. I just lost it for a while. 
1 didn't know why. That's why I 
looked at the films. I was standing up 
straight, not Using my whole body in 
striding and following through."

California manager Dick Williams 
said Ryan "made a few mistakes," 
and Cooper's second hit was the 
clincher.

"He got out of it in the seconi) and 
third but not in the fourth," Williams 
said. "The shortstop was momentari
ly screened ... and he didn’t get it. We 
could have been out of it but he didn't 
get it and that was that.”

"In his last five games he has had 
control problems," Williams said of 
Ryan. "He’s been wild. He came out 
of it in the last four innings of his last 
ball game against Minnesota but he 
wasn’t pleased today. It takes away

Richards working pitching magic
NEW YORK (UPI) -  That 

old Paul Richards magic is 
working new miracles with the 
much-nialigned Chicago White 
Sox pitchers.

Richards, once Hall of Famer Carl 
Hubbell’s favorite batterymate who 
later contributed largely to the 
success of the White Sox' Virgil 
Trucks and Billy Pierce in the 1950s 
and the Baltimore "Baby Birds” of 
Steve Barber, Jack Fisher, Jerry 
Walker and Milt Pappas of the 1960s, 
is making new winners of castoffs 
and unproven youngsters like Jesse 
Jefferson, Pete Vuekovich and Ken 
Brett.

As Vuekovich said recently: “1 
figure if Mr. Richards caught behind 
Babe Ruth, then I ought to listen to 
him.”

Sunday, Vuekovich pitched six plus 
innings in the first game of a 
doubleheader sweep by the White Sox 
over the Cleveland Indians to gain his 
fourth win in five decisions. In the se
cond game, Brett and Jefferson com
bined on a three-hitter as the Chisox

blanked the Tribe 5-0.
The double victory put the sur

prising White Sox four games over 
.500 ( 25-21) in the American League 
West and lent more credence to the 
fact that the 67-year old Richards, in

American League

his second term as (Chicago manager, 
hasn't lost his touch.

“The big difference in coming here 
from the Yankees is that I’m getting 
a chance," said Brett who is now 3-0 
with a 1,61 earned run average after 
being acquired by Richards from 
New York three weeks ago. “Paul 
has been helping me to slow my mo
tion and get a more effective 
changeup. I now have a different grip 
and itvs basically a new pitch.”

Jorge Orta's fourth inning triple 
scored Lamar Johnson with the only 
run Brett and Jefferson needed in the 
nightcap, while in the opener, the 
White ^ x  eked out a 3-2 victory when 
Bucky Dent broke an O-for-32 slump

with a fourth inning triple and then 
scored what proved to be the winning 
run cn Jim Essian's single.

Said Richards (who serves as his 
own pitching coach) after the latest 
success by his under-rated pupils: 
“Vuekovich, Brett and Jefferson 
probably wouldn't have gotten their 
chance until the doubleheaders began 
mounting up, But when Wilbur Wood 
got hurt, they got their opportunity 
and they're all taking advantage of 
it.”

E lsew here in the American 
League, New York defeated Oakland 
5-2 after dropping the first game to 
the A's 3-2; Minnesota swept two 
from Baltimore, 3-2 and 11-6; Boston 
put away California 4-1; Milwaukee 
edged Kansas City 4-3 and Texas 
mauled Detroit 16-6.

Twins 3-11, Orioles 2-6
Larry HIsIe hit a three-run homer 

to spark a 17-hit Twins’ attack in the 
nightcap, while Dan Ford's solo 
homer with one out in the ninth won 
the opener. Ford, who now has 33 
RBI, also had a pair of two-run

from your defense if you're con
tinually behind in the count”

Boston scored its other run in the 
seventh hen Denny Doyle walked, 
moved to third on Fred Lynn’s single 
and came home on Yaz's single and 
4,(XX)th career total base. California 
scored its lone run in the eighth when 
Bobby Bonds singled home Mario 
Guerrero.

Johnson said Pole "didn’t pitch 
good the last couple of times, but I 
wasn't worried about him "

Johnson said Boston's clutch hit
ting the past few games — Boston

won a 4-3 game Saturday against 
California — was beautilul Thai's 
the way It's supposed to be "

Y astrzem sk i said  Ryan was 
throwing a torrid fast half, but, "It 
seemed he was going low and mis
sing today ' Yaz said he tries not to 
pass up any chances when halting 
against Hyan

"The big thing with him you've just 
got to throw the bat out there, " Yaz 
said "If his first pilch is a strike. 
I'm going to swing at il 1 don I want 
to get a strike behind him "

East Catholic tennis champs
L o r i  W h ite  unci .Sue A iid e rH o n , u lio v e , le ft to  r i j ; l i l ,  l ie l| ie il 
g iv e  E as t ( -u th o l i r  H ig h  a Hweep in  th e  Cltisit !M g ir ls  ( lo iil i le s  
le n n it i lu u r n u m e n t  IuhI w eek  a t ( lo i ia r d  H ig h  in  W est H a r t 
f o r d ,  T h e  a ll-E a a t  M ingles f in a l  fo u n d  M a ry  f iu th e r in e . 
M u r u n o , r ig h t  h e lo w , d e fe a tin g  le u n ii iiu le  K e llie - VI l i i le ,  le f t ,  
h e lo w , 6 - 0 ,  6 -1 ,  f o r  th e  t it le .  (Herald photos by I’lnloi

singles in the second game. Bill 
Singer, in his first start since coming 
over from Texas in the Bert Blyleven 
trade, won the opener, outdueling 
Jim Palmer.

Brewers 4, Royals 3 
Sixto Lezeano's two-out 14th inning 

single brought home Don Money to 
end the near-four hour see-saw 
game. Money opened the 14th by 
walking on four straight pitches from 
loser Marty Pattin. The Brewers 
took a 3-2 lead in the 11th only to blow 
it when Kansas City tied the score in 
the bottom of the inning on a triple by 
John Mayberry and a single by Hal 
McRae.
Rangers 16, Tigers 6 

Bill Fahey's two-run single and 
Lenny Randle’s two-run double 
highlighted a seven-run fifth inning 
off three Detroit pitchers to back the 
eight-hit pitching of Nelson Briles (5- 
2). The Rangers batted around in the 
fifth as well as seventh but the only 
two home runs of the game came by 
Tigers, Ben Oglivie (5) and Jason 
Thompson (3).
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Bennet ends slate 
heating Illing  ̂ 6-3

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
Kaat Phillies  ̂hero C S ta n d in g i*^

B e n n e t  J u n i o r  
High’s baseball team 
closed out the cam
paign with a 6-3 win 
over crosstown Illing 
Saturday at Moriarty 
Field. Bennet winds 
up with a 5-7 record 
and the Rams 4-8.

tiling jumped to a 1-0 
lead in the top of the first

on a walk and two errors. 
Bennet retaliated in the 
bottom of the inning with 
Dave N urm i sing ling  
following two free passes.

Base knocks by Mickey 
C oulom be and K elly  
McSweeney produced an 
Illing run in the third but 
Bennet took a 4-2 edge in 
the bottom of the frame.

Two walks, three errors 
and hits by Eric Gauruder

and  Jo h n  M cM ahon 
delivered the Bear tallies. 
Bennet added two scores in 
th e  s ix th  w ith Illing  
rallying mildly for one 
marker in the seventh.

llltng's Bob Halldin and 
Bennet’s Brian Daigle each 
had a triple. Gauruder was 
the winning pitcher while 
Brad Ingraham lost for 
Illing. Each went the dis
tance.

Batting
National League

AB. H. Pet. 
Robinson, P tt 116 43 .371 
McBride, St.L 128 46 .368 
Griffey, Cin 175 61 .349 
Rose, Cin 206 71 .341
Torre, NY 
Foster, Cin 
Milner, NY 
Cey, LA 
Morgan, Cin

181 40 .339 
181 61 .337 
119 40 .336 
183 61 .333 
151 49 .325

19th hole

Country Club
BEST 17- Class A—Tom 

Wall 66-8-60, Doc McKee 
68-6-62; Class B —Bert 
Davis 70-11-59, Ted Plodzik 
68-9-56, Jack Moffatt 74-13- 
61, Frank Kieman 71-9^; 
Class C—Pete Griffiths 82- 
2082, Bill Jones 61-1982, 
John Mattern 78-1682; Low 
gross—Erwin Kennedy 73; 
B lind  bogey —Don 
Edwards 102, Bob Cavedon 
102.

SW E E PS- C la ss  A 
—Gross -E rw in Kennedy 
73, Doc w McKee 74; Net 
-Tom  Wall 74886, Ernie 
Heath 77-7-70; Class B 
—Gross —Frank Kieman 
77, Joe Novak 80; Net 
-T ed  Plodzik 75-986, A1 
Carmienke 82-12-70; Class 
C —G ro ss —C arl 
Mikolowsky 88; Net—John 
Mattern 84-16-68.

BEST 12- Class A —John 
W ills 42-4-38, E in a r 
Lorentzen 45-4-41, Stan 
McFarland 45-4-41, Ted 
Backiel 45-4-41; Gass B 
—A1 Carmienke 43-6-37, 
Terry Schilling 45r5-40, Joe 
N ovak 45-5-40, B e rt 
Carlson 46-6-40, Bert Davis 
46-6-40; Class C -N ew t

SmiUt 48-9-39, Roy Ander
son 48-880, John Mattern 
49-881, Dick Hassett 51-9- 
42, Charlie WheUn 53-11- 
42; Low gross —Sber 
Ferguson 75; Blind bogey 
—Ray Remes 100.

SWEEPS- Gass A -B ill 
King 72; Net —Carroll 
Maddox 75-8-67, Dick 
Steeves 76-6-70; Class B 
—Gross—A1 Carmienke 75; 
Net —Terry Schilling 76-9- 
67, Joe Novak 79-9-70, Bert 
Carlson 81-11-70; Class C 
-D ick  Hassett 86; Net 
-N ew t Smith 86-1789.

Ellington Ridge
BETTER NINE - Class 

A -T om  Schiller 36-3-33; B 
— Jack Cristofanl 37-6-31, 
Babe Salad 36-5-31; C -  
Pete Naktenis 37-7-30, Lad
die Czerwinski 398-31; D— 
Alan Pasternack 40-11-29, 
Steve Ketcham 41-10-31; 
Kickers -  76, 79.

GROSS - A — Dave 
McGonigle 75; B — Jack 
Cristofanl 79, Babe Salad 
79, Milt Stein 79; C -  Pete 
Naktenis 83; D — Dave 
O le n d e r  87, D ick 
McNamara 87; Net— A —

Little League
INTERNATIONAL

Seven runs in the first in
ning were more than 
enough as A n sa ld l’s 
knocked Dairy Queen out 
of the unbeaten ranks by an 
11-1 count Saturday at 
Leber Field. Both clubs 
now sport 8-1 records.

Ron Pedemonte stroked 
three singles for Ansaldi’s 
in support of Pat and Tim 
Burke’s combined six-hit 
pitching. Greg Shrlder 
doubled and singled twice 
and Brian Galligan had two 
blngles for Dairy Queen.

Jim Florence homered 
and Dean Page doubled to 
lead the Lawyers to an 88 
victory over the Oilers 
Saturday at Leber Field. 
The Lawyers now are 28 
while Mike Keeler had a 
two-base knock for the 1-7 
Oilers.

NATIONAL
Coming from behind, the 

Medics topped C arter 
Chevrolet, 148, Saturday 
at Buckley Field. Carter’s 
scored eight runs in the 
first Inning but Medic 
hurler Dave McBryde 
slammed the door shut, 
allowing just three hits 
over the final five innings.

McBryde had two hits in
cluding a homer and Brad 
Parliman and Jim Tierney 
each had a pair of blows for 
th e  w in n e rs . Doug 
Whitaker had two hits for 
Carter’s.

AMERICAN
Benefited by 15 bases on 

balls, American Legion 
routed Police & Fire, 26-2, 
Saturday at Waddell Field. 
Ben McGowan went five- 
for-six, Russell Smith had

three hits including a home 
run and Paul Peck and 
David Frank each belted a 
ro u n d trlp p e r for the 
winners. Greg Valente 
homered for the losers.

B rian A ustin, Mike 
M cK enna and M ark 
Walling each had three hits 
to lead Modem Janitorial 
to a 98 win over Army & 
Navy Saturday at Waddell. 
Hare and Ellis (no first 
names were noted on 
report) each had two 
sa fe tie s  for the S er
vicemen.

AMERICAN FARM
Nine runs in the final two 

innings lifted  Modern 
Janitorial to an 118 deci
sion over Clvltan Club 
Saturday at Buckland. Bart 
R ic h te r  w as th e  top 
batsman for Modem with 
four hits while Brian Stein 
homered and doubled and 
Tim Kelly stroked a pair of 
hits for Civitan.

NATIONAL FARM
Rallying for five runs in 

the sixth, the Medics edged 
Carter Chevrolet, 13-12, 
Saturday at Bowers. Bmce 
Giggle had two blows for 
the Medics with pitcher 
Kevin Mather starring 
defensively. Woody Yatkin 
had three hits and Eric 
Bosworth two for Carter’s.

NATIONAL
Jeff Poplk and Mike 

Savidakis each had two 
hits, the latter homering, 
to lead Moriarty Brothers 
to a 9-5 win over Ed’s Arco 
Saturday at Buckley. Eric 
Stepper had two hits for 
Ed’s.

Dave McGonigle 75-689; B
— Jack Cristofanl 79-1287, 
Ron Cllsham 82-12-70, Dick 
Hanks 81-11-70, Babe Salad 
79-9-70, Tom McCusker 82-
12- 70, C— Howard Latimer 
81-1487, Pete Naktenis 83-
13- 70; D — Dave Olender 
87-21-66, Jack Channin 91- 
2289, Alan Pasternack 91- 
2289, Paul Masley 101-32- 
69.

BE’TTER NINE - A -  
Jack McMeekin 378-33; B
— Richard Toler 35-5-30, 
Bob Lauritzen 37-6-31, Jim 
McCarthy 36-5-31 ;C -L a d 
die Czerwinski 40-8-32, 
Fred Rotondo 40-7-33, Pete 
N aktenis 40-7-33, Bill 
Marsh 40-7-33; D -  Sal 
Musco 41-12-29, Alan 
Pasternack 42-11-31, Ralph 
Golato 44-13-31; Kickers — 
77, 76.

NET - A -T o m  Schiller 
778-71, Dave McGonigle 
778-71, Brian Smith 79-8- 
71; B -R ichard  Toler 74-9- 
65, Bob Lauritzen 78-12-66; 
C — Howard Latimer 83-14- 
69, Pete Naktenis 82-1389; 
D — Alan Pasternack 86-22- 
64, Sal Musco 88-2385.

CRIERS - A -  Brian 
S m ith  67-8-59, Ja c k  
McMeekin 68-7-59; B -B ob  
Lauritzen 66-12-54, Glen 
G ould  69-11-58, J im  
McCarthy 67-9-58, Jack 
Cristofanl 70-12-58, Rhodes 
Farnham  67-9-58, Fred 
M eurant 67-9-58, Tom 
McCusker 70-12-58; C -  
Mark Cramer 71-16-55, 
Laddie Czerwinski 71-15- 
56; D — Alan Pasternack 
73-22-51, Paul Masley 83-32- 
51,

NET - A — Marci Masley 
93-21-72; B — Mona Kemp 
105-28-77; Front Nine -  A
— Masley 46-11-35; B -  
Judy Tartaglia 48-15-33; C
— Mary Kearney 56-18-38; 
Better Nine — A — Masley 
46-11-35, B -  Judy Tar
ta g l ia  48-15-33; C -  
Kearney 56-18-38; Kickers
— 80, 75;

N E T -A -M asley  93-21- 
72; B — Faith Palozej 99- 
28-71; C -R ita  Farley 107- 
3889; Front Nine — A — 
Masiey 45-11-34; B — 
Palozej 46-14-32; C — 
Kearney 48-18-30; Back 
Nine — A — Masley 48-11- 
37; B — Claire Keating 49- 
13-36; C — Gail Sokolov 50- 
15-35, Ellie Marsh 52-17-35; 
Kickers —80, 79.

Crawfoi^, St. L139 46 .324 
American League

AB. H. Pet. 
Brett, KC 199 71 .357 

.Lynn, Bos 142 49 .345 
Le Flore, Dt 170 58 .341 
Bostock, Mnn 139 47 .338 
McRae, KC 183 61
Staub, Det 
Carty, Qev 
Munson, NY 
Carew, Mnn 
Yount, Mil

.333 

.319 

.319 
201 64 . 318 
185 58 .314 
166 52 .313

166 53 
160 51

Home Runs
N a tio n a l L e a g u e ; 

Kingman, NY 21; Schrriidt, 
Phil 15; Foster, Cin 11; Mon
day, Chi 10; Cey, LA 9.

American League: Otis, 
KC 10; May, Bait, Bando, 
Oak and Ford, Minn 9; 
Yastrzemski, Bos, Hen
drick, Ciev and Burroughs, 
Tex 8.

Faicons win
MERIDEN, (U Pl) -  

'The Connecticut Faicons 
won a W om en’s 
P ro fess io n a l Softball 
Association doubleheader 
over the Pennsylvania 
Liberties 5-1 and 78 Sun
day night.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
.The Philadelphia 

Phillies may have the 
“steal of the year” in 
pitcher Jim l6iat.

The Phillies’ National 
L e a g u e  r i v a ls  a l l  
recognized the potential of 
Philadelphia power and 
defense before the start of 
the season but agreed that 
their pitching was suspect.

‘ Now P h i la d e lp h ia  
pitching is looking stronger 
and stronger almost every 
day — and one reason is the 
37-year-old Kaat, winner of 
239 major league games 
who they acquired from 
the Chicago White Sox 
during the winter for in
fielder Alan Bannister and 
pitchers Dick Ruthven and 
Roy Thomas.

K a a t g o t o ff to  a 
fa lte ring  s ta r t  in the 
National League but won 
his second straight game 
and raised his record to 4-2 
Sunday when he went the 
d is tan ce  to give the 
Phillies a 9-3 triumph over 
the San Francisco Giants. 
What’s more, Kaat is dis
covering that it’s more fun 
to play in the NL where 
there is no designated 
hitter rule.

In the NL, pitchers can 
hit as well as pitch and 
Kaat is an excellent hitter. 
He w ent 3-for-4 and 
knocked in three runs Sun
day and in his last two 
games has four hits, in
cluding a homer and two 
doubles, in seven at bats.

Kaat contributed a two- 
run single in the seventh

Softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Renn's vs. Barbers, 

6 il5 -N ik e
Acadia vs. Economy, 

7:30 - Nike
Trash vs. Rockwell, 

6 ilS  - Nebo
Morlarty’s vs. David’s, 

7 i30 - Nebo
Leopards vs. Cougars, 

6:15 Cheney
Second Congo vs. 

Center Congo, 6:15 • 
Keeney

Keggers vs. Town, 
6 :15- Robertson

Vito’s vs. Cburches, 
7:30 - Robertson

Moriorly’s vs. Gus’s, 
8:45 - Robertson

A&N vs. Nelson, 6:15- 
Fitzgerald

Bogner’s vs. Fogarty’s, 
7:30 - Fitzgerald

Trudon vs. Allied, 
8:45 - Fitzgerald

Candlelight

Dick’s 
Holiday 
Blue Moon 
Crispino’s 
Vito’s 
Gus’s 
Moriarty’s 
Chorches

Dusty

Looking Glass 
S.B.M.
Town 
Keggers 
CBT Blue 
North Methodist 
Firemen 
Angels

Women’s Rec

Leopards
Cougars
Tigers
Bobcats

W

Standings
Feline

David’s
Moriarty’s
Crispino’s
Cut & Curl
Tommy’s
Scruse

W

Eastern

HP Market 
Rockwell

Colt Intertown
Gunver 
72’s 
Barrel 
Trash-Away

W

Ten hits were turned into 
a 14-4 victory by the 
Manchester Merchants 
over the Mansfield Jets 
yesterday at E.O. Smith 
High in Storrs in the 1976 
opener for the Colt Inter
town Baseball League.

Dave Koski belted two 
triples and Chris Skoczylas 
and Jeff Berman one each 
to lead the Merchant at
tack. Berman tossed a two- 
hitter, striking out 12, to 
gain the win.

Silk City

Trudon
Bogner’s
Frank’s
Lynch
Crockett
Fogarty
Allied Printing
Reed

Rec

Center Congo 
Telephone 
German’s 
Dean Machine 
CBT
MCC Vets 
HN Bank 
Second Congo

W

W

Automatic Transmission
FREE

When you 
purchase a 

specially 
equipped Honda 

Civic CVee*
_^8peclal^qu^lpment Includet; Vinyl roof and body side molding.

See what the  world is coming to  a t

)

24 A d a m s  S tre e t, M a n c h e s te r 6 4 6 -278 9

Call

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
iln addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
'extensive galleries In wd:
,to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

BLISS
lor 0 Ptevenlive Uainlenance piognim

649-9240
puss EXTERMINATOR GOMm

The O ldest &  Largest in Conn.

and a run-scoring double in 
the eighth as the Phillies 
dealt .John Montefusco his 
fifth loss against six vic
tories and restored their 
NL Eastern Division lead 
to 6 1-2 gam es. Gary 
Thomasson had three hits 
for the Giants.

’The San Diego Padres 
defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 6-1, the Cincinnati 
Reds routed the St. Louis

Cardinals 13-2, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers topped 
the New York Mets 10-3, 
the Atlanta Braves beat 
the Montreal expos 148, 
and the Houston Astros 
scored 28 and 5-1 victories 
over the Chicago Cubs in 
other NL games.
Padres 6, Pirates 1 

Enzo Hernandez and Ted 
Kubiak each drove in two 
runs and Brent Strom 
pitched a seven-hitter for 
his sixth win for the 
Padres, who dealt the 
Pirates’ John Candelaria 
his fourth setback. A 
“Jacket Day” promotion 
helped the Pirates set a 
home crowd record of 51,- 
728. Hernandez and Dave 
Winfield had three hits 
each for San Diego.
Reds 13, Cards 2 

Bill Plummer, filling in 
for the injured Johnny 
Bench, drove in seven runs 
with a homer, triple and 
single as the Reds buried 
the Cardinals with a 17-hit 
attack. Pat Zachry allowed 
four hits in seven innings to

raise his record to 5-1 while 
Pete Falcone suffered his 
fifth loss against three vic
tories for the Cardinals. 
Dodger* 10, Melt 3 

Bill Russell and Steve 
Garvey had three hits and 
three RBI each to lead a 15- 
hit attack which enabled 
Don Sutton to win bis fifth 
game and handed Jerry 
Koosman his third loss’ 
Russell gave the Dodgers a 
6-2 lead In the third with a 
two-run double and doubled 
in the ninth Los Angeles 
run in the sixth. Dave 
Kingman, who hit four 
homers in the first two 
games of the three-game 
series, went O-for-3. 
Braves 14, Expos 8 

Rowland Office drove In 
four runs,' three with a 
homer, and stretched his 
hitting streak to 12 games, 
in Atlanta’s victory that 
swept a three-game set 
with the Expos. Office had 
four hits and Tom Paciorek 
three for the Braves while 
Jack White had three for 
the Expos.
Astros 2-5, Cubs 0-1 

J o a c q u in  A n d u ja r  
pitched a two-hifler in the 
first game and Gilbert 
Rondon went 6 1-3 innings 
for the victory in the se
cond game in the Astros’ 
sweep of the Cubs. Bob 
W atson’s run -sco ring  
single and Roger Metzger’s 
sacrifice fly accounted for 
Houston’s runs in the first 
game while Cesar Cedeno 
and Jerry DaVanon had 
two hits each in the second 
game.

National League
East
W L Pet OB 

Phlla 33 14 .702 -
PitU 28 22 .560 6Vk
New York 28 28 .481 lOtk
Chicago 22 29 .421 13
St. Louis 22 29 .421 13
Montreal 17 28 .378 15

West
W L Pet GB 

Cineinnati 32 19 .627 —
U  31 22 .585 2
San Diego 26 23 .531 5
Houston 27 28 .491 7
Atlanta 20 30 .400 IIH
San Fran 21 23 .389 12tk

Sunday’s Results
Atlanta 14, Montreal 8 
San Diego 6, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 13, St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 9, San Fran

cisco 3
Los Angeles 10, New York 

3
Houston 2-5, Chicago 0-1

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Billingham 5- 

3) at Pittsburgh (Kison 48), 
N

St. Louis (Curtis (3-5) at 
Houston (Niekro (3-5), N 

Philadelphia (Reed 4-1) at 
Los Angeles (Rhoden 48), N 

New York (Swan 2-5) at 
San Diego (Foster 0-2), N 

(Only games scheduled)

American League

Kite wins playoff s, 
first win on tour

W L PHILADELPHIA (UPl) 
— It takes a little momen
tum to get a kite going and 
one named Tom is no 
exception.

Aided by some verbal 
shoves from a few of his 
fellow golfers, 26-year-oId 
Tom Kite won the first pro 
golf tournament in his four- 
year career Sunday by 
defeating Terry Diehl in 
the fifth hole of a sudden 
death playoff at the 
Bicentennial Golf Classic.

Kite shot a five-under- 
par 66 and Diehl had a 68 to 
tie at 277, seven under par 
after regulation and forced 
the sudden death which 
Kite won when he parred 
the fifth extra hole and 
Diehl bogeyed.

The end came on the 15th

hole where the playoff 
started with a bogey by 
each and returned there 
when both Kite and Diehl 
matched par on the 16th, 
17th and 18th that were 
used for the other extra 
holes.

Open Tuesday
Senior g irls’ softball 

league play starts Tuesday 
night at Martin School at 
6:15. Eighty five girls, age 
13-18, will take part. 
Games are slated 'Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights.

Sponsors will be Veal’s 
Variety, Nassiff Arms, 
F a r r ’s, Personal Tee, 
Hagler Real Estate and 
Trader World Antiques.

East
W L Pet GB

New York 28 19 .560 —

Baltimore 24 24 .500 4Vk
Boston 22 24 .478 5Vk
Cleveland 22 25 .468 6
Detroit 21 26 .447 7
Milwaukee 18 26 .409 8Vk

West
W L Pet GB

Kan City 30 18 .625 —

Texas 27 20 .574 2Vk
Chicago 25 21 .543 4
Minnesota 24 24 .500 6
Oakland 24 28 .462 8
California 22 32 .407 11

.Sunday’s Results 
Boston 4, California 1 
Milwaukee 4, Kansas City 

3 (14)
Minnesota 3-11, Baltimore 

28
Oakland 3-2, New York 2-5 
Chicago 3-5, Cleveland 28 
Texas 16, Detroit 6

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Ruble 4-1) at 

Kansas City (Busby 1-1), N 
Minnesota (Goltz 5-2) at 

Cleveland (Waits 08), N 
Texas (Umbarger 58) at 

Baltimore (Grimsiey 1-3), N 
(Only games schooled)

Try The Fastest Growing 
Sport In American Today —

ARCHERY
A rchery Is Fun For The Whole Family, 

Target o r Hunting Stylel

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY LESSONS-
1 H our O f In s tru ctio n  A nd R ec rs a llo n a l 
Shooting. Rsg. Value $6 .00 »

OFF SEASON SPECIAL p”  ^
Includes u s * of equipm ent;
For Reservations Call 8460443. ’

HALL’S ARROWIndoor Archery Range
Hours: M on.-Frl. 1 to 10 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. to S p.m. 

291 W E S T M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E , M A N C H E S TE R

TED TRUDON
^ i t  V O lK S W A G E IJ-P O R S C H E /A U D P /f
646-1712 Route 83, Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville 649-2838

1975
DASHER WAGOH

19 7 4  AUDI FOX
2-Door, 4 speed, brown, 
excellent condition.

<4195
1972 VW BEETLE

Qreen. AM Radio, 
Air Conditioning

*2105
1> 74  AUDI 100L8
2-Door, auto., power 
s te e rin g , a ir , s ilver  
metallic. Only 14,000 
miles.

<4795
1975 VW BEETLE

Yellow, 4-speed, 
low mileage

«3195

•Automatic, rad, radio, air 
conditioning.

Must be seen to be ap
preciated.

«4595

19 7 4  AUDI FOX
4-Ooor, standard, sun 

root, AM-FM.

4295

19 73  VW 
BEETLE

4 opood. rod , low  mHoogo.

*2395

1978  DASHER 
STATION WAOON

Red. air, AM-FM

*4S9S
19 72  VW  B E E T U

Automatic, Orange

<2095
1975 VW BEETLE

4-speed, blue, AM radio, 
low, low mileage

*3295

MBS Clast of 1926 has reunion
It’s memory time for members of the Manchester High School Class of 1926 as they turn the 
pages ol their Somanhis year book at the class’s 50th reunion Saturday at the Manchester 
Country Club. From left are Helen Bengtson, secretary; Frank Lupien, chairman; Mary 
McGuire Davidson, former teacher, class counselor and guest of honor; Faith Fallow, reu
nion committee member. About 108 classmates and guests attended the event. 
Congratulatory greetings from Nathan G. Agostinelli in behalf of the town’s Bicentennial 
committee were read. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Greenwich police re-interview 
ex-husband of murdered woman

GREENWICH (UPI) -  Police dis
closed today they interviewed James 
Klein during the weekend for a se
cond time in connection with the 
shooting deaths of his former wife 
and her maid.

Police C3iief Stephen Baran Jr. 
said Klein "declined to answer any 
questions or comment on any ad
ditional information other than 
previously given," when he appeared 
at headquarters Saturday with his at
torney.

Klein, 35, a New York city garment 
district executive, left after the 
latest interview. He was not charged.

Baran said “police are continuing 
to question people and as of 9:30 
today, no suspect is in custody.”

Klein was first interviewed by

police ’Thursday, a day after former 
model Kim Klein, 30, and her live-in 
maid, Martha Lema, 28, were found 
dead in a second floor bedroom of the 
$215,000 Klein home.

The murder weapon, believed to be 
a small caliber handgun, has not been 
found.

Klein, who on Thursday declined to 
take a polygraph test, told police he 
held a prearranged 2 p.m. meeting 
with his former wife the same day 
her body was discovered by police.

Baran said Klein "reported a 
stressful meeting and admitted there 
was an argument and that he left.”

Results of a polygraph test are not 
permissible in Connecticut courts 
and citizens are hot required to take 
them. >

Police broke into the locked home

We Custom 
Print

Anything...
C H O O S E  F R O M

TANK-TOPS 
W-BERRYS

TO O TB A U  LOOKS 
TEE SHIRTS 

SHORT S  LONG SLEEVti 
BOYS SIZES too!

“The Largest Selection Of 
Tee Shirts East of the R lv err

O V E R  25 C O L O R S  & S T Y L E S  IN  
’  S T O C K I

Navv, Yellow . Red, Qrev. W hite, Blue Heather, 
W hile-N avy Trim , W hite-R ed Trim , Brown, etc.
W hile, B leck, Qreen, Gold, LIghI B lue Latlare In 
Slock...

P R IC E S  STA R TIN G  AT

you’ve
changed

w r v e
changed

*4 3  M A IN  S T M I T ,  M A N C H tS T IN  
M O N D A Y  th n i S A T U A D A Y  t ;3 4  lo  S:30 

T H U A S D A Y  S J 4  le  IXN)

R EB A L
MEN’S SHOP

The C o m p le te  M e n 's  S tore '

IT S  OUR 3 6 th ...L E r8  CELEBRATE..

T R I-C IT Y  R LA Z A . VERN O N 
M O N D A Y  th ru  FR ID A Y 10:00 to  9:00 

S A T U R D A Y  10:00 lo  5:30

• we A C C E R T M A S T E R  C H A R O E  A N D  B A N K  A M C R IC A R D  •
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PZC conducting hearings 
on CBD boundaries tonight

Redefinition of the Central 
Business District (CBD) Zone boun
daries and a variety of regulation 
changes are on the public hearing

Bentley PTA
officers
installed

Patrick Brown of 91 Washington St. 
was installed recently as president of 
the Bentley School PTA. He succeeds 
Mrs. Jane Wlochowski.

Other officers installed are Mrs. 
Carol Flynn, vice-president; Mrs. 
Susan Moore, secretary; Mrs. Carole 
McCarthy, treasurer; Mrs. Jean 
Freeman and Mrs. Harriett Duff, 
delegates to council.

Committee chairmen appointed 
are Mrs. Judy Grasso, fine arts; 
Mrs. Nancy Taylor and Mrs. Harriett 
Duff, goals; Mrs. Ginnv Cappella, 
hospitality; Mrs. Betty Sadloskl, 
legislative; Mrs. Donna Jezouit, 
library; Mrs. Joan Bosse and Mrs. 
Mary Cosgrove, membership; Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Wlochowski and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Foley, programs, 
ways and means and publicity; Mrs. 
Sandy Brophy and Mrs. Carolyn 
Flynn, room mothers; Mrs. Carol 
Willis, Mrs. Alice Hare, Mrs. Pat 
McNamara and Mrs. Karen Lepak, 
temporary duty list.

There are openings for block 
mother appointments. An additional 
member may be needed to help with 
hospitality.

agenda for tonight’s meeting of the 
Manchester Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

The commission will open the 
hearings at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room. 
41 Center St.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter said 
the change in description of the CBD 
Zone is proposed to clarify and east 
and west limits of the zone. The new 
description would eliminate several 
instances where the zone line does 
not conform with property lines.

The variety of regulation changes 
are:

• Defining "hotel” as "a commer
cial building or group of buildings 
originally designed and built for the 
purpose of providing sleeping accom
modations for hire, primarily used 
by transients who are lodged with or 
without meals."

• Definining "motel" as "a hotel 
designed to accom m odate the 
travelling public, usually with large 
a r e a s  for  t he  p a r k i n g  of 
automobiles."

• Defining "rooming house" as “a 
house or other uilding which has been 
converted so that various rooms 
within the house or building are 
made separate and private residen
tial units with separate or communal 
washing and cooking facilities, and 
leased or rented to unrelated persons 
for dwelling purposes.

• Defining "renting of rooms" as 
"the sharing of an owner-occupied 
domicile with unrelated non-family 
persons for lodging purposes. Where 
the zoning allows tha renting of 
r o o ms  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of

householder and renter shall have a 
connotation of host and guest, and 
shall not have a connotation of 
landlord and tenant The room or 
rooms occupied by the renter shall 
not be furnished with separate 
cooking facilities"

• Redefining "apartmcnls " as a 
building containing more than two 
separate dwelling units designed and 
built in accordance with the 
apartments regulations in effect at 
the time of construrtion " The term 
is now defined as a building designed 
and built (or multi-family ocrupaney 
with separate dwelling units

• Adding a sentence to the 
definitilon of "group dwellings" 
which specifies that the term be 
applied under regulations existing at 
the time of construction

• Specifying that hotels or motels, 
permitted in Business 3 and 3 Zones, 
should have at least 16 units

• Adding a provision which will 
prohibit "rooming houses" In any 
zone and deleting "overnight cabins " 
from the list of prohibited uses

Park dedicated
ESSEX (UPI) -  Gov Ella T 

Grasso says North American I’hilips 
decision to locate in Essex Is 
'"evidence that international com
panies arc continuing to look with 
favor on our state. "

Mrs G rasso , at dedica tion  
ceremonies for a plant here, said the 
initial cmloymcnt of 35 workers — 
with the possibility of more Jobs in 
the future — Is a boost In the state’s 
economy

at 8 p.m. Wednesday to investigate 
why no one had picked up Mrs. 
Klein's 6-year-old boy from a 
religious day school that was dis
missed at 3 p.m.

Baran said detectives intended to 
"re-interview Klein to gather ad
ditional material for their investiga
tion into the crime.” He said papers 
from the home are being studied and 
"evidence at the scene is being in
ventoried and packages sent to the 
FBI in Washington,”

Mr s .  Kl e i n ,  a f r e e  l ance  
photographer, was found on her bed 
with two bullet wounds of the head. 
The Lema woman, a native of Colum
bia, South America, was found lying 
on her back on the floor at Mrs. 
Klein’s feet with a bullet wound of 
the head and neck.

CABLE T.V.
Introduces

''Hom6 Box Office”

J i
Our representatives will be in your 

neighborhood to personally explain and 
answer any questions you may have about
HsB.Os

They will also invite you and your family 
to try our NEW HBO SERVICE In your 
home at a Special Introductory Savings.

CABLE TV’S HBO FOB YOU
•  HOST RUN MOVIES -  Uncut, uneditad, w ithout commarclals.

•  LIVE SPORTS -  N o  com m orclals, not on n etw ork T V .

•  CHILDREN’S PROORAMS . N o  com m ercials, educational, m ovies, features.

•  FAMILY PROGRAMMING -  No com m ercials, concerts, docum entaries, cultural 

® ON LOCATION - com m ercials, live nightclub show s and much m o re ...
t

PLEASE TALK TO OUR REPRESENTATIVES WHEN THEY VISIT 
YOUR HOME AND LEARN ABOUT THE MOST EXCITING SERVICE 
EVER OFFERED ON CABU TV.

Greater Hartford CATV, Inc.
801 Parker St. •Manchester

6 4 6 - 6 4 0 0
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Area news
^  BHS awards given

TKa * 1Q9A __>_

Bolton
Andover Ellington Hebron 

Coventry East Hartford
South Windsor 

Tolland Vernon

S u m m er sc h o o l  
[ins Ju n e 2 8

East Hartford
Most kids are continuing the days 

until school is out but many children 
in East Hartford can't wait (or the 
town’s summer school program to 
begin.

Besides the academic subjects to 
reinforce basics, the summer school 
program offers many enrichment 
courses (or all age groups.

The elementary s^o o l curriculum 
Includes arts and crafts. Music is 
offered to fifth graders only.

The arts and crafts class and all 
remedial and special education 
classes at the elementary level are 
held at Center School on Chapman St.

A popular course with both boys 
and girls of middle school age Is 
woodworking.

Soccer and introduction of golf are 
also held at Center School (or middle 
school students.

Music classes for elementary and 
middle schoolers are held at Penney 
High School.

Gymnastics will be offered for 
sixth, seventh, and eighth graders for 
the first time. This class will also be

held a t Penney.
High school students are offered 

many remedial programs including 
physical education for those needing 
the c red it. Several enrichm ent 
programs including personal typing, 
speed reading, driver education, 
ceram ics, a r ts  and c ra f ts , and 
literature courses are offered.

There Is no summer school fee for 
residents. A brochure describing all 
courses has been distributed to all 
school children. To learn more, call 
289-7411, Ext. 435 or 389.

The deadline for registration by 
mail is June 11 and elementary and 
middle school programs begin June 
28 and continue until July 30.

The secondary school program  
begins July 2 for six weeks, ending 
Aug. 13. There will be a registration 
session at Penney High School on 
June 30 and July 1. Closing date for 
advance registration is June 11.

Jam es Fallon is coordinator of the 
e lem en tary  and m iddle school 
programs and Robert Bowden is 
coordinator of the secondary school 
programs.

T he * 1976 a w a rd s  
assembly at Bolton High 
School was attended by 
about 190 parents and 
friends of the students.

Awards and winners in
cluded;

Daughters of the American 
Revolution Good C ltix e n ^  
Award, Cynthia ^ither.

Connecticut Association of 
Women D eans, Ad
ministrators, and Counselors 
Award, outstanding junior 
girl, Kathleen Lelner.

National Merit Scholarship 
Letter of Commendation, 
David Lima.

Yale Gub of Hartford ^ k  
Award, Kathleen Leiner.

Connecticut Scholars: Ann 
Bates, Kathleen Dooley, Paul 
Landrey, Philip Manning, 
Todd R ^ e n ,  Rebecca Smith, 
Arnett Thornton.

Betty Crocker Homemaker 
Award, Kathleen Duke.

Rensselaer Mathematics 
and Science Award, Robert 
Peterson.

American Legion Boys’ 
State, Robert Peterson, and 
alternate, Todd Addison.

G irls’ State, Kathleen 
Leiner, and alternate, Susan 
Murdock.

Republican Town Com
mittee Citizenship Award, 
Dane Ward.

Art department med^J, 
Brett Hussey.

Art certificates, Robert 
Highter, Denise Levesque.

Outstanding typist, Carrie 
Dooman.

Outstanding in business 
education, KatblM  Duke.

S tenography, Rebecca
Smith.

A cco u n tin g , L au ra
Edwards.

Who’s Who in Fu tu re  
Business Leaders of America, 
Kathleen Dooley.

Excellence In writing, 
K athleen L einer, Susan 
Schiavetti.

o u ts ta n d in g  in hom e 
economics, Kathy Mlnen.

Outstanding in Industrial 
a rts , Joseph Kurys, Jeff 
Winkler, Michael Sobol.

O u ts ta n d in g  In
mathematics, Philip Man
ning, Paul Landrey.

John Philip Sousa Band 
Award, Dane Ward, Lisa 
Franz.

National School Choral 
Award, Cynthia BIther, Peter 
Ryba.

Excellence in Latin, Arnett 
Thornton, Kathy Moonan.

Outstanding in biology, 
David Teller.

Outstanding in chemistry, 
Kathleen Morlanos.

Outstanding in physics, 
Paul Landrey.

Outstanding in general 
science, Ann Stoppleworth.

E x ce llen ce  in Social 
Studies, Kevin Kowalyshyn.

Exemplary Performance in 
CWE Program, AnnMarie 
Cairo, Rita Glidden Behr- 
mann, Brenda Longstreth.

Outstanding Sportsman, 
Paul Groves.

Excellence in French, 
Rebecca Smith.

' r

The top five students at Bolton High School are, left to right, Becky Smith 
(valedictorian), Kathy Dooley, Arnett Thornton, Todd Redden (salutatorian), and 
Phil Manning. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton’s top seniors announced

VERNON
Columbus Gibson, 58, of 37 Village 

St., Rockville, was charged early 
today with disorderly conduct after 
investigation of a disturbance at his 
home. He was released on a 1250 non
surety bond for appearance in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville on 
July 14.

Thomas Roth, 22, of 21 Russell Dr., 
Vernon, was charged Sunday with 
disorderly conduct. Police said he 
was bothering Explorer Scouts who 
were helping direct parade traffic. 
He is to appear in court July 14.

M ichael Law rence, 24, of 19 
Coldspring Dr., Vernon, was charged 
Sunday with breach of the peace in 
connection with a disturbance at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant in Talcott- 
ville. He was released on a |250 non
surety bond for court July 14.

Lance McCloud, 16, of 29 Spruce 
St., South Windsor, was charged Sun
day with fourth-degree larceny and 
third-degree criminal mischief. The 
incident involved newspaper boxes at 
Tri-City Plaza. Two juveniles were 
re fered  to juvenile au thorities. 
McCloud is to appear in Court June 
23.

Medrlc A. Daigneault, 34, of SO

Rockville Hoepital

Highland Ave., Rockville, was 
charged Saturday with disorderly 
conduct and third-degree criminal 
mischief. He was released on a 3250 
non-surety bond for court June 23. 
COVENTRY

Richard Shaw Jr., 23, of Main St., 
Coventry, was charged Saturday 
night with reckless driving and 
failure to drive right after a two-car 
accident on Rt. 31, Coventry.

Police said Shaw pulled out of a 
private driveway, lost control of his 
car, crossed the center line, went up 
a bank and came back and hit a se
cond car head-on.

The driver of the other car was 
Daniel M. Sisson, 19, of Willimantlc. 
He was carrying three passengers, 
Lori and Lisa Touloumjian of Coven
try and Corrine Schegel of Storrs.

Thomas Madore, 19, of Wiliimantic 
was a passenger in Shaw’s car. All 
occupants were taken to Windham 
Memorial Hospital for treatment. 
Shaw is scheduled to appear in court 
in Rockville on June 22.
SOUTH WINDSOR

Thomas Nicholson, 62, of 1101 Main 
St., South Windsor, was charged 
Saturday night with operating under 
the influence of liquor or drugs. He 
was released on a 32SS^n-surety 
bond for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 12, East Hartford, June 
29.

Rebecca Smith is the valedictorian 
of the Class of 1976 a t Bolton High 
School, announced Principal Joseph 
Fleming.

Todd Redden is salutatorian. The 
next top three students are Kathleen

Dooley, Philip Manning, and Arnett 
Thornton.

Honors students are: Ann Bates, 
Scott Beecher, Cynthia Bither, Carol 
Carpenter, Debra Carron, Kathleen 
Duke, Laura Edwards, Lisa Franz.

Also, Rita Behrmann, Paul Lan
d rey , A udrey L ein er, B renda 
Longstreth, Kenneth Major, Kathy 
M iner, Nancy O sterlund, Holly 
Robinson, Peter Ryba, John Varca, 
and Dane Ward.

Council ordered to Hartford

Sandy Pierog: 
club president
Bolton

Sandy Pierog was recently in
stalled as president of the Bolton 
Woman’s Gub for the 1976-1977 club 
year.

Other officers installed were Pat 
Narsavage, vice president; Karen 
Meston, recording secretary: Robin 
Lamb, corresponding secretary; Kay 
Peterson, treasurer; Hazel Allen, 
assistant treasurer; Joan Morra, 
nominating chairman.

The installation took place a t the 
club’s annual banquet a t Fiano’s 
Restaurant.

Coventry
The state Freedom of Information 

Commission has issued another show 
cause order to the Coventry Town 
Council to appear a t 2 p.m. on June 29 
for the purpose of showing cause why 
the commission should not grant the 
appeal of Mrs. Dorothy Wllmot.

Mrs. Wilmot is seeking on order of 
denial of the right of access to 
meetings and records of public agen
cy. She says the Town Council has 
wilfully and illegally withheld infor
mation the taxpayers should have 
had a t the annual town meeting to be 
able to make an informed judgment 
on the annual budget.

The figures missing were the es
timates proposed by the department

heads for the 1976-77 budgets.
These figures were included in the 

preliminary budget proposals, the 
yellow budgets, but were not in
cluded in the blue budget presented 
to the annual town meeting.

Mrs. Wilmot raised the question at 
the annual town meeting a t which 
tim e the town a tto rn ey . Abbot 
Schwebel, ruled that the issue she 
raised concerning the lack of these 
figures in the budget, was not ger- 
maine to what was being discussed, 
mainly the town budget.
' Schwebel also said if a citizen felt 

that there was not compliance with

the town charter, an appeal could be 
made through the courts. Mrs. 
Wilmbt has chosen to take her appeal 
through the Freedom of Information 
Commission.

The Town Council will appear 
before the commission Tuesday to 
answer charges raised by Richard 
Cromle concerning the actions taken 
by the council prior to and Including 
the firing of Allen Sandberg, former 
town manager.

C ro m ie  is c h a irm a n  of th e  
Democratic Town Committee. The 
council is controlled by Republicans 
5-2.

Jumping George wins

Admitted Friday: Thomas Collier, 
Hayes Ave., Ellington; Marie Dolan, 
Newport, Oregon; Eva Cottier, Elm St., 
Rockville; Stephanie Krawiec, Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; John Lamonde Jr., 
Woodland St., Rockville; Jayson Seiders, 
High Manor Park, Rockville.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cormier, Center, Rd., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Tager, 
Evergreen Rd.. Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Jane Baker, 
Patricia Dr., Vernon; Gloria Belanger, 
Vernon Garden Apts., Vernon; Debra 
Brandwein, Ashford; Kathy Brown and 
son. West Main St., Rockville; Carol 
Brunell, Forest View Dr., Vernon; Dawn 
Buswell, Somersville; Keith Evans. 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon; Maureen 
Fralick, Griffin Rd., South Windsor: Bet
ty Sue Greene, Talcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Mary Kington, South St., Rockville; 
Sabastian Lombardo, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland;Edward Miller, Longview, 
Ellington; Kathleen Murray and son, 
Stafford Springs; Michael Oleseeyich, 
Gehring Rd., Tolland; Gene Parenteau, 
East Brook Court, Rockville; Dale Paul, 
Bridge St., Ellington; Glenn Peterson, 
Lake St., Vernon; Marie Sexton, Pine St., 
Ellington; Michael Shony, Bremwood 
Dr., Vernon; Michelle Yoder, Manor 
Lane, South Windsor.

Admitted Saturday: Dorothy Brisard, 
Stafford Springs; Anna Fredericks, Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon.

Birth: A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brisard, Stafford Springs.

Discharged Saturday: Nancy Bickford, 
Hansen Dr., Vernon; George Bohenko, 
Davis Ave., Ext., Rockville; Lorraine 
Cote, Gem Dr., Ellington; Bronek 
Dighter, Alpert Dr., Vernon; Diane 
Matteson, Hartford Tpke., Tolland; 
David McElroy, Brimwood Dr., Vernon; 
Christal Pease and son. West Main St., 
Rockville; Mary Stanley, Sunnyvlew Dr„ 
Vernon; Helen Steward, Enfield; Susan 
Voislne, Stafford Springs; Frank Zbyk, 
Mansfield.

Admitted Sunday: Yvonne Bass, Mile 
Hill Rd., Tolland; James Coughlin, 
Mansfield Center; Rose Cushing, Bloom
field; Curt Ford, Prospect St. Rockville; 
Roland Pellerin, Hurlburt Rd., Tolland; 
James Piaseik, Somers; Katheryn Pip
pin, Broad Brook; DianeShoaf, Camlllerl 
Dr,, Coventry; Phyllis Stulti, Columbia,

Discharged Sunday; Thomas Collier, 
Hayes Ave., Ellington; Theresa Joyner, 
W lndsorville; April Krieski and 
daughter, Newell Hill Rd., Ellington; 
James Mackintoch, RasplKtry Lane, 
Ellington; Russell Schwitzer, Storrs; 
Jayson Seiders, High Manor Park, 
Rockville. '

Eastern driver cleared
MYSTIC (DPI) — Andrew Vorra of 

Waterford, a school bus driver, said 
he thinks a polygraph test disproved 
allegations he drove deaf Mystic Oral 
School students at 100 miles an hour.

He said Saturday he passed the test 
with flying colors. The test was given 
Friday at state police headquarters 
in Hartford.

Vorra said he was given a state
ment from the police that "as far as 
they are concerned, 1 was telling the 
truth."

He was the subject of a state Motor 
Vehicle Department investigation 
conducted after parents of 11 deaf 
students claimed their children told 
them the driver was speeding and 
smelled of alcohol.

The incident allegedly occurred 
May 14 on a weekly charter trip from 
Mystic to Branford on the Connec
ticut Turnpike.

The department found — as the bus

company had stated — Vorra could 
not have been driving more than 66 
miles an hour because a device 
prevented the bus from going any 
faster.

V orra said he asked for the 
polygraph test to prove his innocence 
and signed a statement that he took it 
of his own free will.

"On Thursday, the state police 
asked me if it was necessary would I
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Hebron
Georg,e, a frog owned by student 

Paul Rushlow, won first place in the 
Gilead Hill Elementary School frog
jumping contest last week.

His winning leap was 24 inches.
Jum pr, a frog owned by student 

Peter Franeski, took a close second 
with a jump of 23.75 inches.

Brian Dill won an award for having 
the smallest frog, one inch. Jeff 
Pearson won an award for the largest 
frog, 5.75 inches.

Mrs. Peggy Gilman, librarian, and 
Hank Kelsey, Grade 6 teacher, 
organized the contest.

A wooden plaque with the winners 
names on it will hang in the library.

Bicentennial ball 
is Sunday, July 4
South Windsor

The South Windsor Chamber of 
C om m erce has planned a gala 
Bicentennial Ball for Sunday, July 4.

The ball will be held a t St. 
Margaret Mary Church hall, and will 
begin with a social hour at 9 p.m., 
with dancing until 2 a.m. to the Paul 
Landerman Orchestra.

Tickets may be obtained by calling 
Ed Steben.

manager of the Eastern Bus Co. of 
Bolton, said the students may have 
mistaken the air pressure gauge on 
the  in s tru m e n t panel for the 
speedometer.

A Motor Vehicle Department of
ficial said when the speed is 66 the air 
pressure gauge reads 100.

collage, “There’s An Eve in Every Woman.” it will be 
presented by Ms. Arlyne Garrity. Hostesses for the day 
will be Dorothy Zabilansky and Helen Wanet. 
Refreshments will be served. The public is welcome.

W eh rli: h ire  
o n ly  V ern o n ites

(Barbara Richmond)
C.C,™ „.c u .. ------------------------- ------ The committee said Colonial dress the country
take one? I said I would and I said, in _______________________________________ _
fact, I want you to give me one,” ”  ~
Vorra said. Square dance Friday

T e re n c e  M c E lro y , g e n e r a l  SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South Windsor Square Dance
Club will hold an open dance Friday at the Wapping 
School from 8 to 11 p.m. Ray Fregeau will call with Russ 
and Anita White on rounds. Alt club level dancers are in
vited.
Bicentennial Bridal Show

COVENTRY — The Gleaners will present a Bicenten
nial Bridal Show Friday a t 7:30 p.m. at the Second 
Congregational Church on Rt. 44A. Local models will 
recreate the weddings of yesteryear. Tickets are lower

is optional, but it is hoped residents 
will create a colonial atmosphere by 
wearing costumes.

The ball will climax an extensive 
program planned for the day by the 
American Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission.

A “ R in g in g  of th e  B e lle s ’’ 
ceremony will be held early in the 
afternoon at the high school. Similar 
ceremonies are to be held throughout

Football registration
BOLTON — Registration for the Bolton Tigers Midget 

Football Team is tonight and Tuesday from 7 to 8 at 
Herrick Memorial Park.
Sports night

BOLTON — The Knights of Columbus Sports Night 
Wednesday still has tickets. To get them, call Gil

Councilman Robert Wehrli while 
admitting he is an advocate of hiring 
handicapped and minority persons 
said he would re s tr ic t  th a t to 
residents in Vernon as far as the 
town employes are concerned.

Wehrli made his remarks during 
discussion of a recent regional 
meeting at the council meeting last 
week.

Discussion at the regional meeting 
w hich  M ayor T hom as B eno it 
a tten d ed , focused on reg ional 
h o u sin g . A ff irm a tiv e  A ction , 
relations between governments, 
political situations in the suburbs. 
General Revenue and Community 
Development Act funds, and state 
relations.

Wehrli said the town would loose 
its  autonom y should H artfo rd  
become involved. He said if the town 
should have to give up its revenue 
sharing funds because of this, then it

should be up to the townspeople to 
decide if this is what they want.

Mayor Benoit said the meeting was 
just called to let those attending 
voice their opinions. He said it’s 
alright to say we want to keep our 
autonomy. "Much as I would like to 
do this and just raise our taxes a cou
ple of mills this would be hard to do,’’ 
he said.

He said, “ I think going in and 
listening and relating our problems 
to theirs (the city’s) is something we 
have to do. I t’s a big problem and one 
we all have to open our minds too."

The regional meeting was not open 
to the news media but an "executive 
summary" was issued after it. One 
of the comments was, "There is 
evidence now that as the central 
cities go down, they are taking the 
suburbs with them and the region as 
a whole suffers.”

for seniors and children under age 12. Mrs. Ronald Ed
mondson is chairman.
Koffee Klatch Wednesday 

COVENTRY — The Ladies Association of the First 
Congfegational Church will hold its monthly Koffee 
Klatch Wednesday from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the vestry.
The public is invited.
Time capsule

VERNON — The children from all of the elementary 
schools in Vernon will bury a time capsule on the grounds 
of the Northeast School at 1 ;30 p.m. on June 14. The cap
sule will be designated to be opened in the year 2026. A 
seedling from the Charter Oak will be planted during the 
ceremony. The public is invited to attend.
Horse show

VERNON — The Reddington Rock Riding Club will 
conduct its 8th annual open horse show June 20 starting at 
9 a.m. at the Tolland County Agricultural Center, Rt. 30,
Vernon. There will be seven championship classes, a 
pleasure stake class, beginners classes and the club's 
perpetual membership trophy. The show will be open to 
the public free of charge. Fo<k will be sold and there will 
be a small charge for parking.

I .u . . . .  Ksiazkowski is vice president; Joyce Knowiton is
TOLLAND — The Tolland Public Library Association secretary ; and Patricia Farrand is treasurer. Judy Bigl 

will conduct a Bicentennial celebration June 14 at 1;30 is membership chairman; Mary Gail Houde, publicity; 
p.m. at the library. Colonial dress is optional for those Genie Annino, arts; Nany Jordan, community affairs; 
attending. The entertainment will be a literary-musical Sue Myshrall, hostess; and laleen Batps, newsletter.

Boisoneau, 643-0688. Guests include Pat Mistretta, 
athletic director of Manchester Community College, and 
Ginny Apple, sports writer.
Panthers football

COVENTRY — Registration for the Panthers football 
teams is Wednesday at the Coventry Grammar School, 
Thursday a t the Capt. Nathan Hale School, and Friday at 
the Robertson School from 5 to 8 p.m. The midget league 
is for boys age 9 through 13 including a beginners squad. 
The pony league is for boys age 14 to 18.
Church meetings

BOLTON — The executive board of the Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet tonight at 8. The Board 
of Deacons will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. The church 
council will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. The final rehear
sal of the junior choir is Wednesday a t 3:15 p.m.

No kindergarten
BOLTON — There will be no school for kindergarten 

students Tuesday. Students entering kindergarten in 
September will be attending School.
Club officers installed 

COVENTRY — Sheila Keim was recently installed as 
president of the Junior Women’s Club for 1976-77. Linda 

president; Joyce Knowiton

^  Women Realtors plan luncheon
The Eastern Connecticut Bicenten

nial Chapter of the Women’s Council 
of Realtors will conduct a luncheon 
and business meeting June 15. The 
event is scheduled from noon to 2 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. 444 
Center St., Manchester.

Speaker for the meeting will be

Lawrence Hannafin, assistant direc
tor of the Connecticut Real Estate 
Commission. His topic —"Common 
Problem s in Real E sta te "  — is 
designed to help R ealto rs and 
R e a lto r-A sso c ia te s  handle the 
problems and complaints occurring

m o s t  o f t e n  a m o n g  a g e n t s ,  
homeowners and prospective buyers 

All Women's Council members are 
invited and guests are welcome 
Further information Is available 
from Suzanne Perron at Blanchard & 
Rossetto Realtors. 189 W. Center St

Im

Shopping spree checkout
Mrs. Mildred Berggren of 472 Spring St. laughs with her husband, Edward, as they check 
out $242.01 worth of groceries she collected in a five-minute shopping spree at Frank's 
Supermarket, 725 E. Middle Tpke. The spree was grand prize in a contest conducted by 
Heritage Savings and Loan Association, which opened its Moneymarket inside Frank s 
store last month. Watching the checkout, which included double S & H Green Stamps from 
Frank’s, is Heritage President William Hale. The Moneymarket — the first bank branch 
within a Connecticut supermarket — is open the same hours as the grocery store. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Assumes practice
Dr. Victor J. Mannley, osteopathic physician and sur

geon, is now receiving patients of the late Dr. Harley H. 
Shafer of 21 High St., Wiliimantic, by appointment. Dr. 
Mannley can be reached at 423-3241 or 423-3119.

Public Records

Warranty depda
Mary M. .Boticello to Heritage Savings and Loan 

Association, properly at Main and Maple Sts., 385,000.
Evelyn D. Hughes to Edward S. and Harriet L. 

Zawistowski, property at 57 Green Manor Rd., 335,000.
Rebecca Affricano to Evelyn D. Hughes, property at 

91-93 Foster St., 337,500.
First Hartford Realty Corp. to Michael J. Madel Jr. 

and Kathleen L. Madel, property on Grissom Rd., 347,775.
First Hartford Realty Corp. to Theodore F. and 

Beatrice J. Kozak, property on Grissom Rd., 352,750.
Angeline Richmond to Robert M. Samuelson, properly 
I Chambers St., 335,000. 

luilding permits
Ralph Wentworth, fence at 381 Hartford Rd., 3300.
Stylarama Inc. for Herbert Huffield, alterations at 25 

Stephen St., 33,000.
Mary J. Grey, tool shed at 33-35 Ashworth St., 3125.
Paul J. Rossetto, swimming pool at 88 Ralph Rd., 3325.
Bill Tunsky for D.D. Downham, alterations at 76 Foster 

St., 32,000.
R.E. Miller for Girard Giradin, two-story addition at 67 

Wetherell St., 34,000.
Stephen Thai, alterations at 427 Summit St., 34,000.
Rudolph Eliasson for Robert Henrickson, alterations 

and additions at 48 Judith Dr., 34,000.
Frank Reischerl, tool shed at 27 Jarvis Rd., 3600.
Taylor Rental Center for John Hyde, temporary tent at 

11 Meadow Lane, 3165.
Taylor Rental Center for Henry Agnew, temporary tent 

at 85 Steep Hollow Lane, 3165.
Jack Jose, fence at 144 Oakland St., 3380.
Barllett-Brainard Products Co. for Bert Davis, 

alterations at 273 Porter St., 33,900.
Eugene Girardin for Michael F. Kohler, additions at 46 

Lilac S t., '35.000.
Bidwell Home Improvement Co. for Lebere Fracchia, 

alterations at 260 Spring St., 32,800.
Albert Gullo for ^ le m  Nassiff, alterations at 637 Main 

St., 31,500. >
Harold Parent for Michael Muschko, alterations at 52 

Bretton Rd., 3350.
Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. for Patrick McGee, fence at 27 

Lilac St., 3375.
Brian A. Curry, swimming pool at 40 Doane St., 3775.
Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. for Frank Loto, fence at 93 Sun- 

nybrook Dr., 3495.
Aaron Cook, convert one-family building to five-family 

at 558-566 E. Middle Tpke., 315,000.
Robert Allison, swimming pool at 405 Hackmatack St., 

3300.
David A. Patria for George Johnson, alterations at 153 

W. Center St.

d̂ An̂ Beack̂ omuilf

GOOD
TIMES
FOR
RENT
Tho sink ing Calais by Palm 
Ococh’ has everylhing going 
lor II ~  fashion tailoring and 
color Shawl collar, one-buiton 
shaoed coal has saiin lapel and 
pocket Inm  with deep center 
vent Matching (laiod trousers 
leaturo saiin leg stripe You can 
rent all this luxury lor less than 
you would think '

REGAL MEN'G GHDP
co«Nicr«cvri txKorir •«« «oir cowenri «r«i iroei-

903 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER TRI CITY PLAZA VERNON
optnilirfyliS30PM,ItKir«l»i(U9PM open a*iy w  9 P U , Sjturlu, W 5 »  p y

^  'Res r M Ceediil Sinfertf incerportted y

W hy make a phone call 
before you make a phone call?

m  it

Looking; in the phone hook fora local luimher is faster, in 
most cases, than calling Directory Assistance. We proved it in 
hundreds of tests calls.

So, why make a phone call... hefore making a phone call; 
But be sure to keep your phone book handy. You don't
want to look for the hook. You want

l i l t

Look in  th e book.
to look in the book.

It’s faster.
( S )  Southern New England Telephone

At CBT, loan interest rates are down. And Jet Banking Service is up.
It you need to borrow, there  arc m ore rea.sons lo borrow from  (ilVT 

than any Ollier bank.
Low rales, i he cost of money at CB I'is down. Wbii h means righl now 

is one of the best limes lo take advantage ofoiir low bank rales to buy the things 
you need.

Fast response. Jet Banking means you can have your loan the .same day 
you apply for it. Just come in before noon and you tan have cash in hand by B o’clock.

Easy way lo repay. At CB F, there’s no neetl to use a payment book if you 
don’t want to. jet Bankingcan give you automatic deductions I rom your checking 
account. Ofcour.se, if you make payments in person, our Jet Deposit Box will get 
you outof llie bank fast.

More places to get a loan. With 84 ollices all around the Stale, you’re not 
f ar from a low cost (di'F loan right now.

THE COlUNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

It's banking the way you want it.
fOUAl O^PONTWIfn U N O U  ' 

ttUAl OPORTUWOAO tO M t PWSTAOOt
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Utility to seek rate hike
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Northeut 

Utilities today was expected to tell 
the Public Utilities Control Authority 
and consumers how large a rate In* 
crease It wants.

The utility, which through its sub- 
sidaries serves about 75 per cent of 
the state, was to file a letter of intent 
to ask for a rate bike from the PUCA.

“It's expected Monday," said NU 
spokesman Michael Dorfsman late 
last week. "Everything is still being 
worked on. We don't know exactly 
how much we're going to ask for."

"Things are still being worked on.

but we're aiming at keeping it below 
the inflation level," be said.

He said Northeast figured the infla
tion rate at 15 per cent and hoped to 
keep the request below that level.

NU announced last month it would 
ask for a rate hike, the same day the 
PUCA voted to conduct a complete 
study of the giant utility’s finances to 
determine if allegations it was 
overcharging consumers were true.

Northeast will actually only file a 
letter of Intent with the PUCA today, 
listing how much revenue the com
pany is asking for.

About town

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus hall. 
Refreshments will be served.

Friendship Circie of the Saivation 
Army will meet ’Tuesday at 6 p.m. at 
the parking lot of Frank’s Super
market on 725 E. Middle Tpke. for a 
mystery ride.

The Junior Girls Unit of the 
Manchester VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7 at the post 
home, 608 E. Center St. Members are 
reminded to wear their uniforms.

’The VFW Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the post 
home. Officers are reminded to wear 
their uniforms.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the

In d ia n s  ta k e n
WINSTED (UPI) -  OUve Powell 

said the cigarstore Indians which 
formerly stood before her Wlnsted 
News Co. had sentimental value 
much greater than their cash value 
of 1300. Police said Sunday the 
wooden Indians were noted missing 
early Sunday morning. Mrs. Powell 
said they were an anniversary gift 
from her husband nine years ago and 
have been in front of the store since.

Marine Corps League home on 
Parker St. ’There will be a social 
after the meeting. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Walter Potyra and 
Mrs. Herbert Alley.

’The Manchester WATES will m ^ t 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club on Eldrldge St. Welghing-in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Mills 
will be in charge of a quiz program.

M ystic  s e a p o r t
MYSTIC (UPI) — Mystic Seaport 

wjll be open until 8 p.m. dally during 
the summer and early fall for the 
first time In the maritime museum’s 
47 years. Visitors during the evening 
will have access to the seaport’s 40 
acres and all its exhibits. Including 
the whaleship Charles W. Morgan 
and the restored village.

T r a in in g  n e e d e d
HARTFORD. (UPI) -  A sUte- 

funded study released Sunday by the 
Connecticut Business and Industry 
Association says industry has serious 
manpower training needs at the up
per levels of a variety of job 
descriptions.

Dr. Armand H. Zottola, director of 
the year-long project, said a state- 
run, computer-based vocational in
formation system could answer this 
and other problems related to man
power development for industry and 
career development for students.

The firm then will later supply the 
details of Its request, including any 
possible differences in the proposed 
increase between residential and 
commercial customers.

Through its subsidarles, Connec
ticut Light and Power Co. and Hart
ford Electric Light Co., NU serves 
virtually the entire state with the 
exception of the New Haven and 
Bridgeport areas.

Those two areas receive electricity 
from United Illuminating Inc., which 
has a rate Increase request of its own 
pending.

A PUCA spokesman said a decision 
on UI’s request was expected later 
this month, although it wasn’t legally 
due until August.

UI in March asked for an about 515 
million rate increase, which would 
mean about a seven per cent increase 
in residential customers’ bills.

tiling school 
music concert 
Wednesday

The Illing Junior High School 
music department will present a 
Bicentennial concert Wednesday at 7 
p.m. in the auditorium. The event is 
free and the public is invited.

Performing on the program will be 
the concert band, mixed chorus, 
guitar club and dancers.

Included in the program will be 
George M. Cohan’s "You’re A Grand 
Old Flag," "Minuteman'Overture," 
"Abraham, Martin and John,” said 
“Song of Our American Inventors."

James Bosco will direct the con
cert band. Directing the chorus are 
Mrs. Betty Lou Nordeen and Ralph 
Maccarone. Piano accompanists are 
Andra Grasis, David Canuel and Mrs. 
Nordeen.

Guitarists are Sally Neumann, 
Delores Michael and Steven 
R ichard  B ldwell and Steven 
Petersen.

Dancers are Marji Botteron, 
Sharon Hurst, Sara Elman, Margaret 
McNamara and Darlene Jordan.

Verplanck PTA 
elects officers
Mrs. Carolyn Woodward 

of 54 Waddell Rd. was 
elected president recently 
of the Verplanck School 
PTA. She succeeds Mrs. 
Barbara Murray.

Other officers elected 
are:

Mrs. Shirley Zielder, 
firs t vice-president in 
charge of programs; Mrs. 
Joyce Trainer, second 
vice-president in charge of 
membership. Mrs. Qtrol 
Spiwak, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Myrtle 

M rs. C a ro ly n  W o o d w a rd  C ra w le y , re c o r d in g

Bennei Junior High 
PTSO elects officers
Mrs. Pat Whitaker and 

Mrs. Corinne Longo were 
e lec ted  co -p resid en ts  
recently of the Bennet 
Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher-Student Organiza
tion. '•

Other officers elected 
are Mrs. Mary Sears,

secre tary ; Mrs. Kathy 
Surh, treasurer; Mrs. San
dy Ziebarth, membership; 
Stanley Bebyn and Ms. 
M iche lene  K o zin e tz , 
teachers; William Brin- 
damour, student council; 
Willi Meier and Glenn 
Eagleson, students.

Police report

Nearly 51,300 In cash and 
liquor was stolen in a 
weekend burglary into the 
Brass Hammer Cafe at 120 
Charter Oak St., police 
said today.

Two e n te r ta in m e n t 
machines were pried open 
and an estimated 5110 in 
coins was removed from 
them . Cash to ta lin g  
between 5875 and 5025 was 
missing from its hiding 
piace, and several cases of 
liquor, valued at about 
52M, was also taken.

O th e r b u rg la r ie s  
reported over the weekend 
Included breaks into homes 
on Scott Dr., Woodbridge 
St., Cooper St. and Tracy 
Dr. A variety of items, in
cluding cash, jewelry and 
clothing, were reported 
stolen, police said.

Three young men were 
taken into custody by 
Manchester Police Satur
day afternoon after of
ficers received complaints 
about beer-drinking youths 
at the rear of Buckley 
School. *

Charged with possession 
of liquor on town property 
were David V. Sieg Jr., 17, 
of 175K Tudor Lane; 
Daniel R. Pelletier, 18, of 4 
Rogers PI.; and Brett W. 
Vondeck, 16, of 25 Ellen 
Lane.

Sieg was also charged 
with three counts of Illegal 
possession of a controlled 
substance, when police 
seached him and seized 
small quantities of pills 
and suspected marijuana. 

Court date is June 21.

Other arrests made or 
summonses issued by 
M anchester Police in
cluded :

• Edward A. Nogas Jr., 
25, of 82H Queens Court, 
charged Saturday after
noon with disorderly con
duct, after a domestic dis
turbance. Court date is 
June 21.

• Robert Ahern, 60, of no 
certain address, charged 
Saturday night with dis
orderly conduct, after a 
disturbance at a Main St.

address. Court date is June 
21.

• Gregory A. Johnston, 
23, of 93 Plymouth Lane, 
charged Sunday morning 
with reckless driving, after 
a traffic accident at 1:30 
a.m. on Charter Oak St. 
Police said Johnston’s 
eastbound car went off the 
road, across a lawn at 220 
Charter Oak St., and struck 
the west side of a house at 
224 Charter Oak St. Court 
date is June 24.

• Ruth C. Brackley, 19, 
of 14F Garden Dr., charged 
on a rearrest warrant Sun
day night with third-degree 
larceny (possession of 
stolen goods) and second- 
degree failure to appear in 
court. She was released on 
a 5250 non-surety bond for 
court appearance June 28.

• Wayne A. Lucas, 23, of 
Chaplin, charged Saturday 
night with making an un
safe turn, after a two-car

C o tte r  to  r u n
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Rep. William R. Cotter, D- 
Conn., will seek a fourth 
term in Congress. Cotter, 
who represents the greater 
Hartford area, Saturday in 
a letter told delegates to 
the 1st congressional dis
trict convention he wanted 
to run again.

N iv er b u r ie d
HARTFORD (U PI) 

Wayne E. Niver, 28, who 
twice asked his estranged 
girlfriend to shoot him 
during a lovers quarrel 
before she is alleged to 
have complied, was to to 
be buried today.

Police said Darlene M. 
Lis, 19, Friday killed 
him and she is charged 
with manslaughter. She 
was released on 55,000 bond 
pen d in g  a Ju n e  21 
appearance in Common 
Pleas Court at Hartford.

Police said Niver had 
threatened Miss Lis’ fami
ly if she broke off their 
re la tionsh ip . Nlver’s 
fu n e ra l  w ill be in 
Torrington where he was 
bom.

collision on Spencer St. ’The 
other car was driven by 
Denzel R. Brown, 23, of 40 
Olcott St. Minor injuries 
w ere rep o rted . (3ourt 
appearance (not m an
datory) is scheduled June 
22.

H e r a l b

WANT ADS 
BRING

WANTED CASH 
643-2711

TERMITES
RE8EMILE FLYINB ANTS AND BOTH EMERGE AT 
TH IS TIME OF YEAR. BUT A S SHOWN IN  THESE 

ILLUSTRATIONS, THEY ABE DIFFERENT IN  MANY WAYS.

Both pairs ot 
wings same slzs

T E R M I T E

Actual size tti-lnch Thick waist

ront wings loiiptr 
''in back wings

A N T

Narrow waist ^Actual size M-Inch

For a Complata FREE Inspaetlon by a 
Stata CartUlad Tachnlclan...Call Now

AARDVARK TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Atnitbf ot Saotom Chomleot Sonho

M ANCHESTER W ILLIMANTIC

646-0445 ^  4 2 3 -13 3 6
ALSO CALL US FOR m  PEST PROBLEMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON 

Notice is hereby given that on 
June 18, 1976 at 8:00 P.M. 
o'clock, at the Town Hall of 
Bolton, Connecticut, a Public 
Hearing will be held by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Town of Bolton, to hear the 
following appeal:

Appeal of Cecile Drouin of 
19 Box Mountain Road for 
variance of the minimum 
sideline requirements of Sec

tion 7A of the Bolton Zoning 
O rd inance  for p ro p e rty  
located on the south side of 
Box Mountain Road; Lot No. 
48, Block No. 22, Map No. 7, on 
which a garage is proposed to 
be construct^.

Zoning Board of 
Appeals 
of hmf
Town of Bolton,
John Roberts,
Chairman

D4STANTLOnm
FDUtlSTSARE
COMI4GJUNE9L

if you were one of the tlioiisjtnds of |x;ople who 
claimed Instant Match '7(i winning tickets Ity tlie 
May 11 deadline, your whole life could change on 
June 9. 'ITiat's the day the Connecticut Ijittery 
picks the finalists for the liiggest Crand Prize in its 
■l-ycar history. $1,(XX) a week for life (startitig no 
earlier than age IH) with a guaranteed minimum 
of $1 million. IMus a J-fiG.IXX) second prize. And H 
runner-up prizes of S.fi.OtX) each.

All the eligihle tickets are now equally tiivided 
in a numlxT of containers. At the Instant Match '7H 
finalist dr iwing one ticket will lx drawn from eacli 
container and put in a special drum. From this

drum the 10 finalists will be drawn and sent on to 
the Grand Prize drawing.

You can join the excitement at the Finalists 
Drawing June 9. at 132 Silas Deane Highway, 
corner of Jordan Lane. Wethersfield. It starts at 
9 a.m. and the names of the 10 finalists should be 
known by 11 a.m. Then follow the lucky ten to the 
Grand IVize drawing. 12 o’clock noon. June 23, at 
the Hartford Civic (Jenter. And if you've got any 
tickets entered, goal luck.

INSTANT M ATC H '76
CONNECTICUTS LOTTERY

State )aw; you must !)c IH years or older to purchase or .sell lottery tickets.

lec re ta ry ; Mrs. Vivily 
Powers, treasurer; Kliii 
su re r, teachers’ represen- 
t a t i v e ;  M rs . M ary 
R eynolds, le g is la tu re  
representative.

Complete
course

’Twenty four members of 
M anchester M unicipal 
Employes Local 991 have 
been awarded certlcicates 
of recognition from the 
University of Connecticut 
Labor Education (Jenter. 
The c e rtif ic a te s  were 
presented by Professor 
John Glynn, director of the 
Center.

’The 24 town employes 
completed a 16-hour course 
Saturday and Sunday at 
Manchester High School on 
the subjects Contract Ad
ministration and Union 
Leadership.

The lecturer, in addition 
to Glynn, was Donald 
Beecher. ’Ilie awards were 
m ade a t  th e  c lo s ing  
ceremony Sunday.

r t e r a l h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOa ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Homo* for Solo

Quick
■ cllon in o o n v w in g  
n o - l o n g t r - n t t d t d  
I t t m t  in to  w tlc o n w  
c n K  Sa il y o u r  idte 
itam > w ith  «  W i n t  
A d .________________

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits . bids for 
Milk for the 1976-1977 school 
year. Bids will be received un
til 3:00 p.m., June 15, 1976 at 
which tim e they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
rese rv ^  to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, June 21, 1976, star
ting a t 7:00 P.M., in the 
H e a r in g  R oom  of th e  
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petitions:
Item 1 No. 507 

Philip LaFond L  Request 
varian'ce to r e ^ e  easterly 
side yaiU4o6Wet for purpose 
of erecting porch — variance 
of Article II, Section 4.01.01, 
Minimum Side Yard — 32 
Wellington Road — Residence 
Zone A.
Item 2 No. 508 

Harold L. Davey — Request 
variance to reduce east side 
yard to 4 feet for purpose of 
erecting carport or garage —. 
variance of Article II, Section 
4.01.01, Minimum Side Y a rd -  
51 Elsie Drive — Residence 
Zone A.
Item 3 No. 509 

Manchester Professional 
Park Associates — Request 
variance of Article IV, Section 
13.1.06 to allow sign larger 
than regulations permit — 84 
square feet requested — 341 
Broad Street — Business Zone 
IV.

Item 4 No. 510 
Frederick G, Ekiwards — 

Request variance to erect 40 
feet radio tower — variance of 
Article II, Section 1.03.02 (j) 
and Section 1.03.05 (a) — 428 
Porter Street — Residence 
Zone A.
Item 5 No. 511 

Richard J. Berggren — 
Request variance of Article 
II, Section 4.01.01, Minimum 
Front Yard — for purpose of 
e r e c t in g  p o rc h  — 52 
C a n d le w o o d  D riv e  — 
Residence Zone A.
Item 6 No. 512 

Hayden L. Griswold Jr. A 
Walters S. Fuss — Request 
Special Exception to build of
fice building in accordance 
with Article II, Section 6.02.02
— 200 M ain  S t r e e t  — 
Residence Zone C.
Item 7 No. 513 

Aetna Service Station, Inc.
— Request approval in accor
dance with Article IV, Section 
6.01.02 to remove existing 
structures on approved gas
oline service station premises 
and replace with new struc
tures at 555 Middle Turnpike 
West, Industrial Zone
Item 8 No. 514 

D oris C. C a rp e n te r  — 
Request variance of Article 
II, Section 4,01,01, Minimum 
Side Yard, to allow addition to 
dwelling with side yard of 5 
feet 6 Inches — 285 Henry 
Street — Residence Zone A. 
Item 9 No. 515 

Connecticut Department of 
Transportation — Request 
variance of Article II, Section 
2.01.01 to approve a lot for 
residential purposes which 
has been affected by State of 
Connecticut highway taking: 
after taking the area of the lot 
will be reduced to 23.087 sq. ft. 
and the frontage reduced to 92 
feet without street access. 
Zoning requires minimum 
area of 30,000 sq. ft. and lot 
frontage of 150 feet, owner 
Waunita S. Hotchkiss, 32 
Angel Street, Rural Residence 
Zone.

Zoning Board of 
Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

Dated this 7th day of June, 
1976.

A0VEIITISIN8
RATES

1 day . l6t  «vord par day 
3 day* . .Of word par day 

j S daya . M  w ^d pac.d«^ 
26 daya . ,7c w ^dpar^lay' 
18 word!, $2.06 mlnimufrf 

Hippy A d«.......U l l i n d i

Holp Wontod Holp Wontod

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS 12 to 14 Yesr Olds 
to canvass for the
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
Mon., Tuas., Wad. 5-8 P.M. 

CALL 647-9946. 3-S P.M.

6,500. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
ch, llrepUce, baseboard 

beating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutcblni A gen^ 6^3166.

EAST HARTFORD - Just 
lilted, excellent starter borne, 
five room Ranch, one car gar- 
^ e ,  many extras. 5 3 1 ,'"

W A M E N L

HOWLAND
Roollon MS-1 IN

□  NOTICES

PART-TIME and full time, 
RN or LPN. Laurel Manor. 
Call 649-4519.

BOOKKEEPER Wanted - 
part tim e, m ust be fully 
experienced in all phases of 
b o o k k e e p in g . C a li 
Manchester, 6fi-9S57.

Loti and Found

FOUND - cam era, owner 
identify and pay for ad. 646- 
4430.

LOST - German Shepard 
Female, 3 years old, black 
silver and tan, FIday, Lake 
Road. Andover. Name - 
Gingle. Call 742-8336. Reward.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wontod 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

INSURANCE AGENCY in the 
Vernon Circle area looking for 
p a r t  tim e  c le rk  ty p is t. 
Experience in life insurance 
p r e f e r r e d .  T y p ing  and 
machine transcriptron. A 
must. Send resume to Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

DOG GROOMER - Part time. 
Experienced only-must be 
able to finish all breeds ■ 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Sherldanne Kennels, Hebron, 
228-9069.

D EN TA L ASSISTA N T- 
Excellent training opportuni
ty for industrious person in 
busy Manchester dental prac
tice. Varied duties with public 
contact involve chair side 
assisting and oral .hygiene in
struction, four day week, 
seeking maturity, poise, prior 
work experience. Salary 
negotiable. Send resume to 
Manchester Herald Box J.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Wanted to work In Rockville 
Specialist's office. About 37 
hours per week. Send resume 
and references to Box R. 
Manchester, Herald.

PART TIME • Receptionist - 
mature, for physicians office, 
afternoons alternate Satur
days. References required. 
Send resum e to Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

C o n v e r t
thosu ruuviihk’ Mutm 
into cool Citsh with 
>1 c|liick .iction Want 
Ad.

C LER K  T Y P IS T  
Experienced, with shorthand 
skills for a small busy office. 
P art-tim e in Manchester 
area. 646-4048.

IS THERE a semi-retired 
nurse who would like three 
days of pleasant work? Call 
649-2358.

HAIRDRESSER Wanted - 
Must be able to do precision 
hair cutting and up to date 
styling. Good pay, company 
b e n e f i ts  and a d v a n c e d  
schooling in a busy but com
fortable new salon. Phone 646- 
0863. !

TEACHERS - T-75 • Dignified 
su m m e r s a le s  p o s itio n  
available with World Book 
Encyclopedia. Earn your own 
set and up to 51,000. or more in 
commissions, depending on 
time, effort and ability. Call 
643-6730.

RESPONSIBLE Person - To 
care for two young children, 
so m e  a f te rn o o n s  and 
evenings. Call 647-1II0.

E X P E R IE N C E D  le g a l  
s e c r e t a r y ,  fu ll  t im e . 
Shorthand and typing skills. 

Box CC, Manchester

TELEPHONE Solicitors - 
Earn extra money four hours 
per day telephoning from our 
office at 30 Lafayette Square, 
Rockville, Conn. Salary plus 
c o m m iss io n s . P le a s a n t  
working conditions. Call 875- 
0776.

INSURANCE AGENCY • 
needs personal lines rater to 
handle auto and homeowners. 
Excellent opportunity lor 
e x p e rien ced  in d iv id u a l. 
Located in greater Vernon 
a rea . S alary  open. Send 
resume in confidence to Box 
FF, Manchester Herald.

Herald.

PART TIME inside sales, 
evenings and Saturday mor
ning. 53 to 15 per hour, w  to 25 
hours per week. For interview 
call Mr. Glazer at 528-6507.

DENTAL Secretary - Recep- 
t l o n l s t ,  V ern o n  a r e a ,  
experienced, must be neat and 
personable. Write resume to 
Box A, c /o  M an ch este r 
Evening Herald.

PART time kitchen cleanup
person, nights 9-12. Must be 
reliable. Good wages. Apply 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen, 
mornings.

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
h o m e , m u s t  h a v e  own 
transportation. Cali 649-7604.

FULL TIME ambitious Real 
E s ta te  A gen ts  n eed ed . 
Excellent sales opportunity, 
high commissions paid. For 
confidential Interview with 
the company that serves the 
nation call Century 21, Ted- 
ford Real Estate, M7-9914.

SALES CLERK and cashier - 
wanted in medicine depart
ment and cosmetics, part 
tim e, evenings and some 
weekends. Some experience 
necessary. Pleasant working 
conditions in a professional 
environment. Apply at once to 

ett Parkademanager.
Pharmacy. PaYKade Shoi 
Center. 4()4 West Middle' 
pike.

Announcements 3 Announcements

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
SOUTH WINDSOR CO-OPERATIVE 

NURSERY SCHOOL, INC.
771 Ellington Rd., South Windsor

NOW IN ITS 20th YEAR

ACCEPTING ENROUMENT FOR SEPT.
3 8 4 Ysar Old Classos.

Call lor Information; 
6 4 4 -9 4 8 2

R e g a l SSKST
Oeofir, • is>nirnre> aliMig irifA • tuportor produrl.

Regal
Corntr of Broad
•nd C tn itr  Street Mon.-Fri I e.m .. t a.in 
Phone SeS-2112 S e t . . .  .1 e.m. . 12 noon

Auctlono 5 Auctlono

SANDY’S  ANTIQUES & 
AUCTION SERVICE

We will buy for cash or sell your 
merchandise at auction. One or 
one hundred Items.

Sandy & Harold Brooks
646-1882 646-2690

_____________ (CALL ANYTIME)___________

-------5IEC-------
GOOD HUMOR

ICE CREAM
IMMIDIATl OPININOa 

NO IXPINIINCI NICItSANY 
VAUO DNIVINt UCtNta 
OVtR 1« YIANS OP AOl 

INTtRVIIWINO DAILY 
INCLUDINO tATUNOAY • A.M.

’ good humor corp.
48 Kennedy Road 

South Windsor 
289-8281

Equal Opportunity Employer

ty, 847-1419. 

Situation Wontod

ny
Century 21, Jackston-Avinte, 
646-1316.

COVENTRY - Northfleld 
Green a rea , newer seven 
room  E x e c u tiv e  R anch , 
c a t h e d r a l  c e i l i n g ,  a l l  
appliances stay. 2-car garage. 
Many extras. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante, 646-1316.

EAST HARTFORD - Newly 
listed, immaculate eight room 
Raised Ranch, four brarooms. 
11/2 baths, desirable location. 
Asking 549,900. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante, 646-1316.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Seven 
room Split, owner anxious. 
Price reduced by 53,000. Half 
ere lot. Extra large rooms, 
Don't miss this buy. Century 
21, Jackston-Avante, 646-1316.

MANCHESTER - Large seven 
room aluminum s id ^  Cape, 
three or four bedrooms, two 
baths, finished family room, 
swimming pool with patio. 
Convenient location. 135,900. 
Amedy Realty, 875-6283.

MANCHESTER - Two-famlly, 
6-6 Duplex, separate heating 
system, big lot, convenient 
location. 5^,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

M A N C H E STE R  - N e a r  
Glastonbuiy, price reduced 
more than 510,000 on this large 
nine room, five bedroom 
Colonial. Oversized 2-car gar
age, 3/4 acre lot. Must be 
seen. Priced to sell now In the 
70's. R. Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Estate Company, 646-1900 or 
646-3778.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Seven 
room Cape on wooded lot of 
four acres with 186’ of fron
tage on Governor's Highway. 
Call Eidmund Gorman, Agen
cy. 6464040.

BRAND NEW spacious seven 
room Ranch. Ideal floor plan.

GARRISON C olonial on 
beautiful wooded lot. large 
family room with fireplace. 
I2'x23’ game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
w all-to-w all throughout, 
rosewood paneling central 
vac. built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio 
Call today for details and in
sp e c tio n  of th is  cho ice  
offering. 169,900 Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200

kitchen adjoins family room 
with fireplace. Sliding glass 
door to good sized deck off
family room, professionally 
landscaped. Extras! $55,500. 
Call Peterm an Realty and 
Building Company. 649-M04 or 
6444659.

National Weather Forecast

LADIES, need a summer job 
must be over 18, excellent ear
nings, flexible hours, for in
terview call 649-6380 or 643- 
1254. '

FOOD S E R V IC E  - No 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Im m e d ia te  sch o o l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, ^ood 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages. 17-35. Call U S. Army at 
64^9462.

AVON - Bills coming in? Pay 
them with excellent earn i^s. 
Sell Just four hours a day. Call 
for details. 523-9401.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST - No 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Im m e d ia te  schoo l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, good 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U S. Army at 
643-9482.

H E L P  W ANTED fo r 
housecleaning one or two 
times weekly. Pleasant at
mosphere. Call 649-0242.

EX PERIEN CED  window 
w asher needed. Must be 
reliable, and over 18. Call 649- 
5334.

PERSONNEL CLERK - No 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Im m e d ia te  schoo l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, pood 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
643-9462.

C O N ST R U C TIO N  - No 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Im m e d ia te  sch o o l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, pood 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35, Call U.S. Army at 
643-9462.

TEACHERS All areas U.S. 
and  a b ro a d . U n iv e rsa l  
Teachers, Box 8966. Portland, 
Ore. 97208,

WIRE COMMUNICATIONS ■ 
No experience renu ired . 
Im m e d ia te  sch o o l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, pood 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35, Call U. S, Army at 
643-9462.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Im m e d ia te  sch o o l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, pood 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
643-9462.

C L E R K -T Y P fS T  - No 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Im m e d ia te  sch o o l s lo t 
openings. Paid training, good 
salary. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
6A-9462.

Butinou  Opportunitr 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
busiqess. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Ir. Barker. ESCA Field 

Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York, 
11792.

VARIETY is the spice of life. 
Manchester. Small profitable 
variety store. Call B/W Real- 
■ ‘ 47-1-

30i
team iiiirtMiwiii

un wtAIMI lOKXAil #

— IIOIM*-

|7 T g i* w .» ’ 'n 5 w

BOLTON - 531,900- Attractive 
five-room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

SOUTH WINDSOR - U rge  
seven room Split on treed lot. 
Call owner, 289-5153.

GRACIOUS Four bedroom 
Colonial, center hall, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, new kitchen with 
microwave oven, trash com
pactor, etc. paneled rec room, 
oeautitully treed lot. 646-1189.

EAST HARTFORD - Im
maculate, 7 room split, move- 
In condition. 3 bedrooms, one 
and half baths, living room, 
dining room, heavy shrubbed 
yard. Low 40‘s. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

SANTINA DRIVE - Five room 
expandable Ranch, fireplace, 
breezeway, garage, large 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
646-3166.

SIX ROOM Ranch home, with 
attached garage, two full 
b a th s , a lum inum  sided , 
fireplace, full cellar for work 
or storage. 100x200' lot. Very 
clean. 542,900. Keith Real 
EsUte. 646-4126 , 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Aluminum 
sided, three bedroom Cape, 
set on a lovely treed lot. 
F irep laced  living room, 
remodeled kitchen and rec 
room. Mid 30's. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-ISll.

M A N CH ESTER - Two- 
bedroom, possiblity of three, 
centrally located, completely 
remodeled. f 53S,5()0. Century 
21, Jackston-Avante, 046-1316.

MANCHESTER - Executive 
hom e, p restig io u s area . 
Panoramic western view. Itk 
acre lot. Four bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths, priced 
below replacement value. 
Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 643- 
4635.

IB

WILL BABYSIT children in 
my own home. Nathan Hale 
area, weekdays only. Call 647- 
1879.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Excellent value In this 
eight-room Raised Ranch 
that offers six rooms on the 
main floor and a family 
room with fireplace on the 
lower level, and an ad
ditional play room or den, 
three baths, carpeting, 2- 
car garage. U rg e  sundeck, 
above-ground pool. Only 
546,500.

U&R REALTY CO.
643-M82

Rotsorl D. Murdock 
Realtor

BOLTON - Ranch With first 
floor family room with built- 
ins, fleldstone fireplace, three 
bedrooms, dining rMm, walk
out basement, gprage, large 
private lot. 549,900. T^ilbrlck 
Agency, Realtors 046-4200.

C A P E  - S ev en  ro o m s , 
featuring 17'x23' first floor 
family room, two fireplaces, 
four bedrooms, central vac, 
garage, treed lot. 545,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BRICK DUPLEX - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, 551,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

REDUCED TO >39,900
Owner anxious to sell this 
six-room Ranch, that is 
sjtuated in a very con
venient location here in 
tow n. C o n v e n ie n t to 
schools, churches, and 
shopping. Three bedrooms, 
large living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
new cabinets, one-car gar- 
a g e , f i r e p l a c e ,  c i ty  
utilities. Minimum down to 
qualified buyer.

U&R REALTY CO.
643-M92

Robort D. Murdock

j m i t a .

MANCHESTER - Quality 
built, eleven room Ranch, 
la rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  
fireplace, four bedrooms, first 
floor family room, two baths, 
large rec room with fireplace, 
game room, office. 16'x32 
pool, bathhouse, garage, large 
treed lot. 558.500. Aillbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial In 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll b a th s ,  n ine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h i lb r ic k  A gency . 
Realtors, 646-4^.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe - 
Upper Oak Street, five plus 
rec room, four plus one un
finished, excellent condition, 
custom  bu ilt, alum inum  
siding, storms, two fireplaces, 
two furnaces, 2-car garage, 
l ^ e  garden. By owner, U9-

IMPECCABLE is the word to 
describe this seven room 
home featuring a 17'x23' first 
Moor fam ily  room  w ith 
fireplace, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, cen
tral vac system, garage, treed 
lot. Philbrick Agency. 
lUaltors, 6 4 6 4 ^ .

FOR SALE 
BY BANK

Manchester Road. Glaston
bury . T hree  bedroom  
Ranch, carport, lot size ap
p ro x im a te ly  150x300' 
Price: '45,000. Excellcnl 
financing available Call 
Ext. 32 , 646-1700, 9-4

BOLTON - Custom built 
Raised Ranch includes 22 x25' 
family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2 12 baths, 
cat-in kitchen with buill-ins, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, level ac re , 156.900 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor. 
649-2813

COMMERCIAL G arages. 
Broad Street area 500 feet per

rage 1150 per month Paul 
Dougan. Realtor 643-4535

MANCHESTER - Keeney 
Street area, six rooms, three 
bedroom Ranch. Florida room 
with wood burning stove, 
beautiful wooded lot Wolver- 
lon Agency, Realtor, 649-2813

EXCELLENT six room Cape, 
th ree  bedroom s, form al 
dining room, fireplace. 2-full 
baths, carpeting, detached 
garage, private tree shaded 
yard. Walk to Buckley School
138.900. Keith Real Estate, 
646-4128 , 649-1922

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
C o lo n ia l, v iny l s id in g , 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, large cat-ln 
kitchen, three bedrooms, 
family room, all recently 
redecorated. Lots of extras
141.900. Owner 649-4274

NEW HOMES
SIX NKW IIOMKS N KAIII.V i 
CO.Mm.TION (IN  KA S T  
K U IH I IX IK  S T IIK K T  O IK  
A IT t  MN

T.J. CROCKEn
Realtor 643-1577

For period ending 7 a m., Tuesday, June 8. Monday night will 
find shower and thunderstorm activity in the Pacific 
Northwest, northern Texas and portions of the eastern Gull 
coast. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings in
clude: (approximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 61 (83), Boston 8) (83), Chicago 85 ( 90), Oeveland 61
(84) . Dallas 65 ( 83), Denver 55 ( 90), Duluth 54 ( 82), Houston 67
(85) . Jacksonville 64 ( 85), Kansas City 64 (86). Uttle Rock 60 
(88), Los Angeles 56 (70), Miami 71 (87), Minneapolis 63 ( 88), 
New Orleans 65 ( 84), New York 85 (85), Phoenix 70 ( 98), San 
Fransclso 51 (69). Seattle 51 (83), St. Louis 61 (88), Washington 
64 ( 88).

Vernon
Lovely seven-room Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
beam ed ceiling  dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, three 
bedrooms, large paneled 
family room. I ' i  baths, 
carpeting, one-car garage, 
walk-out to large sundeck 
and 16x32 in-ground pool, 
t r e e d  y a r d ,  n ic e ly  
landscaped. Asking 151.900

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2092

Robert 0. Murdock 
Raaltor

MANCHESTER - Truly im
maculate seven room Split 
with cathedral ceilings, built- 
ins, wall-to-wall, family room 
with bar, walk-out basement, 
three full baths, garage, 
walking distance to public 
pool and recreational area 
145,500. Dubaldo-Lesperance, 
6464)505.

M A N C H E STE R  
M a g n if ic ie n t  o v e rs iz e d  
Colonial Cape, full dormer, 
beamed ceilings, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, 11/2 baths, finished rec 
room, four-zone heat, garage 
and beautiful landscaping Im
maculate. Reduced 144.900 
Realtors Associates 289-6068

MANCHESTER - Building 
new homes. In excellent loca
tion. city sewer, water and 
sidewalk, quality construc
tion. all homes have 2-car gar
ages, wood paneled family 
rooms, with (ieplace and 
beamed ceilings, slate foyer 
and oak flooring, vinyl siding, 
e le c t r ic  ran g e  and d is 
hwashers, stained wood trim, 
wood deck or cement patio 
am esite  drivew ays. Full 
landscaping. Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 147.900 Eight 
room Colonial 2 1/2 baths.
154.900. Eight room Colonial 
over 2,000 sq. ft., 2 1/2 baths.
158.900. We nave several lots.

ROCKLEDGE 6 room 
R a n ch . I 1 2  b a th s , 2 
fireplaces, 3-4 bedrooms, plus 
2 basement rooms, double 
garage. Owner wants action 
Make offer, asking 159,900 
Immediate occupanev Ken 
Ostrinsky. Realtor 64J-1333

SOUTH WINDSOR - Skyline 
D rive, executive Raised 
Ranch with cathedral ceiling, 
cat-ln kitchen, wilh buill-in 
oven and range, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, 2-car garage. 148.- 
900 W olverton A gency. 
Realtor. 649-2913

MANCHESTER - Knock' 
K n o ck ' O p p o rtu n ity  is 
knocking. 5-5 Duplex Call 
B W Realty. 647 1419

MANCHESTER - Bicenlen- 
nlal buy Older but good, 
seven room Colonial. 1 12 
baths Call B W Really, 647- 
1419

MANCHESTER - Two family. 
6-6 Duplex, three bedrooms, ! 
I '2 baths, separate utilities, 
newly p a in ted  147.500 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
649-2813

EAST HARTFORD - Hap
piness Is this super clean 
seven room Split, (wo baths

30,000 WATT Onan generator 
In excellent shape, 120-240 
volts, single phase, low run
ning hours guaranteed (or 60 
days Manufactured 10-69 
Asking M.ooo Call after 5 
p m , 646-6001

TOP SOIL, clean, 16 per yard 
delivered, call 528-4186

MARVEL Comic Books - Turn 
your old Marvel Comics 
iSpiderman. Fantastic Four, 
Hulk, etc I into cash. Send 
list, including title. Issue 
number and condition, to 
F. Manchester Herald

CB RADIO - 23 channel base, 6 
months old. best offer, call 
643-7031 after 6 00

DISHWASHER, portab le , 
eoppertone, 125 , 30" electric 
stove, eoppertone, suitable lor 
cottage, 125. bar stools, 
hardwood seal, steel legs, 
(our (or 18 649-0643

PURPLE VELVET love seat, 
antique; oversized sectional 
couch, excellent condition 
649 8416 after 6

WE BUY and sell (umilure. 
Cash on the line One piece or 
an entire houseful 6464)432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t Beside D ouglas 
Motors

(QUALITY greenware, quite a 
s e le c t io n , 10% off a ll

?reenwarc purchases, firing 
2 Call Marty 643-0304

TWO BROWN and gold tweed 
rugs. 11x14 -10" and 11'- 
I0’\ l 2 '  Call 649-1649

GRAVELY Tractor - good 
condition, 8 HP and sulky, 30" 
ro to ry  mower, 32 " reel 
mower, snow blower, snow 
plow, sickle bar. package 
deal, must be seen. Call 648- 
4958

Building Suppiloo 42

pill.
Call B W Really, 647-1419

TWO FAMILY - 5-5, East 
Center Street lor sale by 
owner Must be seen Call 546- 
2209

;l;MarlboroughI SIX ROOM RANCHI 
1 .7  Acres

:|:Three bedrooms, living 
•:|room e n h a n c e d  byS  
:j:lieldslone lireplace. two- 
•:jcar garage with circular 
;$driveway Borders state 
>|:lorcst and Blackledge:*: 
SKiver Asking 139,900. ¥

|F.J. SPILECKII
gHM itor

Lots-Land For Solo 24

MANCHESTER - two treed 
building lots, rural zone. 19.- 
500 each, Vernon, high treed 
lot, 185' frontage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2913.

George H. Griffmg, bic.
SCREENED LOOM

• Stntf • Qrivtl • HR 
Andover 

742-7886

Dogs-Birds-Pats 43

PRIVATE riding Instructions, 
English and Western. IS.IM 
per hour, call 633-5671, 
anytime

DOG-CAT BO A RD IN G  
bathing grooming Complete 
modern (acllltles. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester 646-5971.

GERMAN SHEPHERD - 
F em ale  pup AKC. Ten 
months old Lovable dlsposl-I disposi 
lion E x ce llen t q u a lity . 
Sherldanne Kennels. 228-9009.

FREE PUPPY - thirteen 
weeks old. lovable Call 646- 
5158, after 4 30.

ler pood 
male, 18 months old. Call 646- 
5312.

AKC Male Siberian Huskle, 5 
months old, grey and white, 
1100 or best oRer. Call 643-1750 
after 4 p m

FREE to home with children, 
2 year old mixed breed, shots. 
Call 643-8102.

Lfyaslock 44

HORSES. PONIES. Boarding. 
Loving care. F ree riding 
lessons (or boarders. Trails 
through State Forest. Riding 
school, hunt seat. Group 
rates, summer rates. Pony 
ride parties. South Glaston
bury, Watsons, 633-4804. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

consult us on building, your 
plans or ours. Nutmeg Homes, 
Inc., 643-9177, 646-2321.

Busfnsts Proportt 26

EIGHT ROOM Split Level, 1 
1/2 baths, beamed ceilings, 
carpeting. 24' pool, patio, one 
acre lot. Price 141.500. Call 
568-0342.

MANCHESTER ■ Extra nice 
4-4, two-famlly in choice loca
tion with aluminum siding, 
screened porch. Two-car gar
age, Mid 40's. Call Owner. M3- 
4475.

MANCHESTER AREA - New 
custom Raised Ranches, slate 
foyers, pressure seal win
dows, full ceramic baths, 
appliances, park-like lots. 
Starkweather Associates, 646- 
5353.

MANCHESTER

NEW
TWO FAMILY.

6-6
Tlr*d o( paying rant with 
nothing to ahow for 117 
Buy thia cuatom built two 
family and lat tha rant 
halp pay your mortgaga. 
Each floor oHara Ihraa 
larga badrooma, living 
room, country kitchan, 
family room, ovaralxad 
two ca r  g a r a g a .  
A m a n l l l t a  In c lu d a  
aluminum aiding, atorm 
windowa and doora, all 
b lin d a ,  a l o v aa ,  
ralrlgarator and dla- 
hwaahor. All thia altualad 
on a country atlllng. 
Aaking $57,900.

F.J.SPILECKI
REALTOR 643-2121

726 NORTH Main Street - 
B rick build ing  30 x65' 
Suitable (or religious or social 
club purposes or professional 
use. Main aud ito rium  is 
28 x45', basement has five 
rooms Offered by The George 
Mosa ^ en cy , Bristol, Conn.
1-582-457:

Bool Efiala Wanlod 26

ALL CASH lor your property 
within 24 hours Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crocxelt,, 
Realtor, M3-1577

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore. M7-I413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E 
Howland. Realtors. M3-1I08.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first It anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate 646-4126 or 
M9-1922

SELL YOUR house through J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service (or nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice (or an estimate of value 
without obligation. M7-9I39.

□  MI8C. FOR SALE

Boolt-Accouorloo 46

1974 ALCORT • Force 5 - 
yellow and white, with trailer, 
excellent condition, $950 or 
best offer.

Gordon Produeto 47

BERRY P atch  F a rm s  • 
Strawberries, pick your own, 
free containers, hours 8-8 dal
ly or until p lck^ out. For up
dated hours and picking con
ditions, call 644-8U9. Oakland 
Road. Route 30, South Wind
sor.

Pick
Your Own 

Strawborries 
at the

CORN
CRIB

Buckland Rd.
South WIndMr

Bring your own containers. 
Children welcome.

OPEN ONLY

Artlcloo lor Solo 41 Anilquoo 46

ALUMINUM sheets used a t 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32". 25 cents each or 5 (or 
51. Phone M3-271I.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or
othe.r' an tique itemsT 
Harrison, M3-6709.

R.



f
PAPE EIGHTEEN -  MANCHESTER EVENIw n mcWAi.n, Mqb., jang 7. lyw
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

Y
QUAUTY RenniiUng - IN  
Forest Street, Manchester. 
Custom upholstering, caning 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
M«-<S74.

ANY TYPE fence erected, 
repaired or painted, pipe 
clothes line posts. Call 7I^ 
7SN.

GARDENS TILLED with 
rear-end roto-tlller for as lit
tle as 115. per 1,000 square 
feet. 6404610.

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
and patios. Reasonable rates. 
Call 875-4073 after 6.

B R IC K , b lo c k , s to n e ,  
fireplaces, chimney repairs. 
No Job to small, save. Call 644- 
8356 lor estimate.

ODD JOBS Done - lawn care, 
garage cleaning and attics, 
moving, floors washed and 
waxed, paint odds and ends or 
anything you need done. Call 
6^3330, 2-5 p.m. or call 646- 
4U9,5:30-8. (If not there leave 
a message.) Ask for Manny.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh an g ln g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erag e  p aper, in 
average  room , 125. Mr. 
RIchman, 646-3M.

PAINT Contractor 15 solid 
years experience. Interior and 
exterior. Guaranteed work 
with references. Call 643-4457.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior - exterior painting. 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. 64^9321.

WILLIS SCHULTZ. QuaUty 
interior and exterior ju ln tln g  
and paperhanging, l^ lly  In
sured Call 64MW .

WANT Cheap Labor? Averwe 
50'xl0’ driveway sealed, 130 
plus materials. Average lawn Call 649-3f 
mowed, 55. House painting, 
any odd job, same low rates.
Call 6 4 6 ^ .

HOUSE PAINTING • Qualltv 
work, reasonable prices. Call 
for estimate. 8 4 6 - ^ .  _  ^  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bullding-Contneting St

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches
and roofing. No Job too small.
.............. 144.

PR O FESSIO N A L Lawn 
mowing, fertilizing, trim 
m in g , p la n t in g .  C a ll 
Greenwood Lawn Care, 643- 
8364.

CHAIN SAWS - sharpened up 
to 100 drive links, overnight 
service 12.50. Manchester 
Safe and Lock Co. 453 Main 
St., Manchester. 643-6922.

TRUCKING • Odd jobs • 
moving large appliances, 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Also stone, loam, gravel 
delivered. 644-1775, 644-9532.

SCREENED LOAM for sale. 
540. per load, delivered. 646- 
3109.

EXTERMINATOR Services - 
if it walks, crawls or flies, call 
Jerry at 644-8495 for quick 
results. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
PtlnUng-Ptptflng St

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
T e a c h e r s  h a v e  sa v e d  
homeowners 20-60%. Seven
teen years experience. Fully 
insured. Estimates. 643-16N, 
742-8764.

PAINTING - paper hanging, 
steam cleaning, commerial 
and re sid en tia l. Call R. 
Hebert, 644-0642. F rre es
timate.

INSIDE - OuUide painting. 
Special rates for people over 

Fully insured. Estimates 
Call 649-7863

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u l l t - l n s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, baUi tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esioential and 
commercial. Whether It be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-l3n.

CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patrla, 644-1796.

Call 41.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinisbing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfallle, 646-5750, 872- 
2222

AntfquM

rereo. given. Call 649-7883. Patrla, 844-1796. 2222.

43 Rooms for Rant 63 Apartments For Rant 63 Apartments For Rant 63

A N TIQ U ES W an ted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, pointings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, lugs, 
w eatbervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for June auc
tion. 6 4 4 ^ .

Wantad to Buy 49

WANTED baby furniture, 
crib, port-a-crib, wooden high 
chair, and miscellaneous baby 
items. Call 643-9262, or 6 ^  
1929.

WANTED - Ellington High 2426, 9-5 
School Year Books 1 9 ^ 1 9 ^
1967, P .O . Box 1372, 
Manchester, CT.

RESPONSIBLE female room
mate wanted to share apart
ment in Manchester. |9() per 
month plus utilities. Please 
call evenings, 8-10, 64941529.

CLEAN, pleasant room for 
rent, close to everything. 
520.00 weekly. 646-3109.

Apirtmonli For Rant 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646-

30 LOCUST STREET - Second 
floor, four room apartment, 
heated, security, 5220. 646-

Rooms tor Rant 62

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single 556., double 569. 
p lu s  ta x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

LIGHT Housekeeping room 
for rent. Stove, refrigerator 
and linens provided. 8dl Main 
Street, 649-9879.

ROOMS FOR rent by week. 
211 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
show er/bath, prlvale en
trance, free parking, apply 195 
Spruce St.

QUIET, pleasant room (or 
refined gentleman, next to 
bath, phone on floor. Call 643- 
5331.

MANCHESTER - Attractively 
paneled, four rooms, stove, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  c a rp e tin g , 

■■ ■ 5175.6«-references. No pets 
3167, 228-3540

MODERN ATTRACTIVE 
four room apartment. Heat, 
appliances, laundry facilities, 
garage, 5235. 6434884, 646-

MANCHESTER - Newer 
th r e e  b ed ro o m  D uplex  
townhouse, half of a two fami
ly within walking distance to 
schools and shopping. Price 
includes, 1 1/2 baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, all appliances, 
private entrances and full 
basement. Shown by apjralnt- 
ment only. No pets. 5280 per 
month. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

BOLTON - Quiet deluxe one 
b ed ro o m  to w n h o u se , 
appliances, carpeting, private 
walk-out basement, no pets, 
adults only. 649-5371.

FOUR ROOM Duplex on west 
side, 5195. No pets. Call 643-
7631 after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, two 
bedroom s w ith g a rag e . 
Security, no pets. Call ^  
3414.

THREE ROOM heated, fur
nished apartment. Private en
trances. No childrenn No pets. 
References. Security deposit. 
643-4860.

MANCHESTER - Available 
July 1st. Three bedroom 
duplex in newer two-family 
home. Spacious living room 
with dining area . "  "

FOUR extra large rooms - 
Apartment Immaculate, all 
appliances, heat, carpeted. On 
bus line near hospital. Adults, 
no p e t s ,  s e c u r i t y  and  
references. 649-9258.

CHARLES A partm en ts - 
Charles Drive. Duplex 4 1/2 
room Townhouse, 1 1/2 bath.

nufir^v iw  nwfv M  for  B«ta

•« ••••# •••••••••••••••••••  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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EXPERIENCED energetic 
handyman, lawns, painting, 
carpentry, electrical. No job 
too small. Free estimates.
Call 6494316.

GARDEN evenly tilled with 
Troy tiller. Reasonable. Call 
George, 649-7846.

REWEAVING bums, boles.
Zippers, umbrellas repaired.
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV (or rent.
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 64^
5221.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - 
made very reasonable, work 
g ^ an teed , call anytime, 649-

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home.
Reasonable. Call 6464019.

STUMP REMOVAL - Spring 
special, 20" stump 515. Also 
special on all sizes. Call 742-

E-Z FUX)R Cleaners • Rugs 
and carpets vacuumed and 
shampooed, floors washed and 
waxed. Reasonable rates. Call 
6460518.

C&M TREE Service • Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 6461327.

WILL TILL your garden (or 57 
per hour. Clall anytime, 742-

UNEMPLOYED Roofer wUl 
Install roof or gutters (or low 
discount price. Call Ken a t 
649-2456.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert Installatloo 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6tt4496,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanahip, 
free estimates. Fully Insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPEXHALIZING cleaning and 
r e p a i r i n g  c h im n e y s ,  
roo(s,new roofs. F ree es
timates. 30 Years Experience. 
Howley, 643-5361.

YANKEE ALUMINUM -  
siding, gutters, doors, win
dows, aw nings, f re e  e s
timates. Fully insured. 35 
Oakland Street. 649-1106. 
« ••• • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Hotling-Plumbing 3S

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 6465306.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
baUiroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing <c Heating. 649-2871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V an itie s  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 6467024.

-rpllances, carpeted, heat, 
hot water, storage, sound 
proofing, 2 garages, fireplace. 
Washer, dryer nook-up. 646 
1540 or 6460800.

- .......c -------  Fully
c a r p e te d .  In c lu d e s
appliances. Heat not Included. 
5280 per month. No pets.

LOOKING for anything In real 
- apartments.

S e c u r i ty  d e p o s it  
------  u ir ■
- -------  ̂ and
references required. 647-9936 
or 6462003.

FIVE rooms heated apart
ment. Call 6465984.

estate rental ............
homes, multiple dwellliys, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

PRESIDENTIAL V illage 
apartments, near churches 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 6^2623.

FOUR ROOMS, 50 Birch 
Street, first floor, adult cou
ple, no children, pets, 646 
6987, after 5:30.

ANDOVER - (o u r room  
heated apartment with closed 
in porch, appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpet, no pets. Call 742- 
7876.

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
newer duplex - 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeting, appliances, 5275 
p e r  m o n th . L e a se  and 
references. Hayes Corpora
tion, 6460131.

THREE bedroom duplex, cen
tral location, 5235 monthly. 
Security, no pets, 643-4072.

ROCKVILLE, redecorated 4 
rooms, first floor, appliances, 
adults, no pets. Security, 5150. 
643-9743.

DUPLEX - 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
b a th s , a p p lia n c e s , a ir-  
conditioned, oak floors,

Private double driveway. Cali 
19-0552 or 6465067.

MANCHESTER - Mature cou
ple wanted for this clean 4 
room apartment In attractive 
4 family brick building. Heat, 
hot water, appliances 5235. No 
children or pets. Mr. Rossetto 
6462482.

R EN T A L OFFICE 
DAM ATO E N T E H n ilt E t

Uric viriety of ApartmenU end 
Townhouici throughout 
Mancheiter.

ftMhif Otljg* optn Ot«r l-S, 
f»l fO-S, tuiKlur>r?l* 

M6-1021
240 Ntw State Road 

MANCHC8TBR ,

BEAUTIFUL store, heated, 
707 Main Street, Manchester. 
5267047.

440 SQUARE FOOT office In 
modem business building, air- 
conditioning. 627 Main ^ ree t. 
Call 6 4 3 ^ .

OFFICE SPACE - 117 E u t

•ocoocccccccccccococoooooo
Rasort Proporly
For Rant 66

LA K E KANASATKA - 
M o u lto n b o ro , New 
Hampshire. Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps five. Completely 
furnished, screened-ln porch, 
sundeck, private beach, float, 
d o c k . G r e a t  f i s h in g .  
Conveniently located In Lakes 
Region area. 5175. weekly. 
Can Cromwell, 635-0457 after 
4:30 p.m.

VACATION RENTAL- West
brook, Ckinn., new five-room 
Ranch in quiet area, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, fully 
c a rp e te d , sh o rt walk to 
p riva te  beach and tennis 
courts. 5150 per week. Call 
742-9408 after 6 p.m. Available 
June-September.

4 1/2 ROOM knotty pine cot
tage overlooking (joventry 
Lake, 5750 entire summer. 
6462811 after 5 p.m.

COLUMBIA - lakefront cot
tage for rent. July openings, 
649 )̂498, 643-2593, or £18-^2.

COVENTRY - lake front 2 
bedroom cottages, private 
beach, dock and boat. Call 742- 
9755 or 871-1541.

91 411506 Bor Bute • f  411500 For Solo • f

E IG H T  ROOM O ld e r  
Colonial, nroplacao. L a rfi 
la w n , p a r k in g  a r o a .  
AppUancoo. No cblidnn, pate. 
Working adults. 6462880.

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
5300 p e r m onth. Children 
accffited, no pets. Call J.D. 
Real Estate, M6-1980.

MANCHESTER - Large 4 1/1 
room apartment, newer 6  
family bouse, garage, 5200. 
Call J. D. R M lE sta le , 646 
1900.

I Cape cl 
shopping and bus line, no pets, 
s e c u ritv  and re fe re n c e s  
required. 5350 per month, Mr. 
Blssell, Ph ilb riu  Agency, 646 
4200.

FOUR room brick Cape, good 
location, 5170. plus utilities. 
Paul W. D ^ a n ,  Realtor. 646 
4535.

TOLLAND - R ural home, 
married cmmle, no children, 
no pets, 5175. August 1, 876 
9372, 69 p.m.

BOLTON - House, fireplace, 
s to v e  and r e f r ig e r a to r ,  
references required . 5240 
monthly. 64659n.

MANCHESTER - 7 room 
oversize Cape, 2 baths, 4-6 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, aluminum siding, rec 
room. 5399. Hayes Corp. 646 
0131.
• • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Builnoii tor Rent SB

FOR RENT - OHuecting or 
separate front room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 6464846.

TWO - Professioonal Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo c a tio n , a l l  f a c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 646 
1680, 6463549.

omcf SPACE
nm R E N T

I ISO iquire feel, center oil 
1 Mancheiter. air coulltionlng and I 

parking. CaU SU-PHI.

PRICED TO SELL
S a m p le  From  Our Big 8«l«ctlon  

That ^  Priead To 8^1 And te v a . Thaaa Pricaa Ara 
Com plato, Dalivarad In M anchaatar Excapt For 8ialaa 
Tax and R M latratlon  Faaa. And Don’t Forgot Our 

lotion For 8ound 8arvlca Backs Up Every Car 
8to p  Out 8oonl

Reputation  
Bale.

BRAND NEW
76CHEVETTE

lOal, tmPtooO «W i ■ 4 e jl. I 
e aU M tie  and CaiW r Cara
im .

< a 7 9 9

BRAND NEW 
s«.c ’76 VEGA
w/weSe, C a itsr Cara paekaea. O la e k ^ .  4 1 4 6 ^

*a099

BUM) NEW 76 
MONTE imO

e/C oupa with S K  V-S aitg., lurbahrdramallo  
lrana.,eliifl roal, p X  P4.. rear detaM W, Unkad 
giaaa, apart nderara, bady alda mU.,^aOT adoa 
suarda, AM radia and raar apaafcat, Saar mate, ra lv  
wheila, ataal baHad radial w/waOa, and Cartae Cara 
Paekaga. M aak Na. 44TS.

M 9 7 9

BRAND NEW 
’76 MOVA

Caapa wHh S nSndar angina, alandard trananda- 
ejan, bady t iA  mauidinga, AM radia, pawar 
Maarbig, and Cartae Cara Paekaga. Stack Na. 4ZZ2.

< 3 4 9 9

BRAND NEW
76CHEVELLE

Malibu Spart Caupa, aqulppad wHb aeanamy 4 ay l 
angina, baba hydramalla bane., AM radia, pawar 
Wakaa, pawar aiaaring, elaal baltad radial w/waSa, 

Cara Paekaga, Slack Na.

COUpOgOOU 
I  hvoranum 
tr steering, i  
vers. C anw

* 3 9 9 9

BMNDNEW 
76 IMPtU

S -m adal aadan w ith  a ZSO V - l  ang., lu r -  
bahydramalie trana., air-cand., rear windaw 
dalaggar, Ikilad giaaa, rarnala eanircl mkrar, bady SS! eerare. IHtar eantalnar,
S’ * ? ! !? * * *  w/waSe and Carter Can. Slack No. 44M .

* 4 7 6 9
T N  40 TUB -  t  O O W lUa TO tllV g CM"ouniR

1229 Main Street, Manchester Phone 646-6464
Open Evenings H I 9 — Thursdays ’til 6 — Saturdays ’HI S

Wantod to Rent 57

RELIABLE SPACE for dead 
storage of car. Manchester or 
nearby town. Call 742-8844.

□  A U T O M O T IV E

Autos For Bala 67

Frank MMl Ernest

THE ARCTIC 
C A U E R Y

zy h lD ir  I.— .EXHIBIT 
‘ THE NUDE IN 
MODERN ART'

Q)

fc.7

W h A T '5  

A  ' M U D £ ' ^

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a l le s t

K fits. Douglas Motors, 
In.

WE PAY 515 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

1975 FORD Mustang II Ohia, 
V-8, automatic, custom In
terior, vinyl roof, 18,000 miles. 
6465763, or 6462813.

1971 PLYMOUTH Satellite 
Sebring, Excellent condition 
inside and outside. No body 
rust. Low mileage. Gas saving 
slant six cylinder, automatic, 
fm stereo, 8 track. Asking 51,- 
400. Call 6462188.

FORD Mustang - 1966, V-6, 
three-speed, good body, new 
muffler system, 55,000 miles, 
5450. Call 6466653.

1974 DODGE V an, low 
m ileage , 318 au to m atic , 
p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, completely pan
eled. Much more. 6462346.

1970 FIREBIRD Sport Coupe, 
350, V-8,6speed, 5875.6468186 
after 5 p.m.

1974 VOLVO wagon, 145S - 
orange with brown Interior, 
leaving sta te , m ust sell. 
Phone 6462109 or 664-4988.

1968 SST Javelin with 1971 360 
engine with 1500 miles. 390 
heads and headers, AM/FM 
radio, good tires, mags and 
hijackers. Asking 5975. 746 
6155, ask for Bill.

1968 PONTIAC Bonneville, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory tape 
deck, radio. All new tires. 
5450. 6460543.

CHEVROLET VEGA 1975 
K am back , lig h t ye llow , 
automatic, immaculate condi
tion. 52,300. Call 6463887.

OLD CAR for sale - 1956 Ford 
Town Sedan, original T-Blrd 
engine, body all original, 36,- 
OOd miles original. Call after 
5:00 - 51.200 or best offer.

1958 EDSEL Corsair 4 door 
hardtop - have manuals, 5600 
firm. Call 647-1111.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla sport 
coupe standard, 51190 or best 
offer. Call 6463034.

VEGA 1972 - Hatchback. 36.- 
000 m iles, 3 speed, good 
mileage. 51,150. (;all 2 8 6 2 ^ .

SAAB 1972, 99E Automatic 
fuel in jec t^ , original miles 
39,000. Excellent condition 
ttuoughout. ^,850. Call 646 
0661.

A T T E N T IO N  I ^  
Enthusiasts - Preserve finish 
on y o u r  a u to .  Q u a l i ty  
simonizing. Hand-rubbed. One 
day seriMce. Foreign and 
Domestic. Dave, 646-U65.

WINTHROP By DICK CAVAUI

rm Beautiful
I'm a  1976 Cultegg SuprwiM urtfli A.T., P.8., P.Bh air 
eondltlonlnfl, AM-PM radio, buckate that awtval A vln^ 
top.

rm A
I’m a 1975 Chavrotel Nova, 4 Dr. 
radio S 9 cyHndar angina.

I  A.Tu P.S.,

SPRINB
SPECIALS
1973 BARRACUDA

2-Ooor H trd top, auto., vfnyl roof, 
powar ataatlng, conaola, buckafa 
aaaU, 20,000 original mllaa.

* 1 4 9 3
ISMPirMOUTH

S tM l^ iN D o o r  8«dAii. A ir con
d it io n in g . a u to m a tic , pow ar 
•taaring, powar brakat, radio.

* 1 S 7 S
1974 PLYMOUTH

Fury ^ 'O r. Hardtop, air con
ditioning. powar ttaartng, powar 
brakaa. auto., vinyl root. On# 
ownar. Spacial a t ...

*3ias
1973 ousns

Coupa. 6 cylindar. autom atic, 
powar itaaring. radio, air con
ditioning, 49.000 m iia i.

*31 as
1079 DODOE

Coronat. 2-Or. hardtop. A ir con
ditioning. powar ataarlng, powar 

^ a k a a . auto., radio, vtnyt roof, 
uhryalar warranty.

*3aas
1S74 DUSTER

Coupa, 0 cylindar, automatic, 
radio, vary aharpi SPCCIAl

*34as
1973 PLYMOUTH

Sabring, 2-Dr. hardtop, a ir con
ditioning, powar Itaaring. powar 
brakaa, auto., radio, vinyl roof. 
Vary pratty.

* 3 3 9 5
1973 PLYMOUTH

Sports Suburban. Ona ownar. 
Factory a ir oondlttoning, powar 
ataarlng, powar brakaa. auto. 
Baal sharp, acaroa modal.

* 3 7 9 5
1972 CHEVSOIET

impala 4-Dr. aadan, auto., air 
condition ing, powar ataarlng, 
powar brakaa, radio, low milaaga. 
On# ownar.

* 3 0 7 5
1972 CHRYSLER

Town & County Station Wagon. A 
raal daan, a h ^  vahlola loadad 
and prioad to aaH.

< 2 5 7 5
MANCHESTER 

PLYMOUTH, INC.
Rt.83,Talcottvlll«

643-2708

Uoloreyelaa-BIcyclaa 84

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Specializ ing  in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 6461577.

1973 SUZUKI TS185 - many
extras, must sell, 
742-7996.

5400.

T ip g i 
Moblla Homaa 85

1973 ELKART Traveler, 30', 
5th wheel, 18' awning, 56,S()0. 
Will consider selling truck. 
Call 974-0142 after 9 p.m.

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 51,500. CaU 
742-8930.

TENT CAMPER, sleeps 4, 
very good condition 5525. 
Phone 643-2771. After 5 p.m.. 
phone 4569987.

Separates

Trueka tor Sato 62

See Both Of Us At
CATALANO’S AUTO SALES & SERVICE

Te. 616-6322 Tel. 646-6322
369 C ente r SI.

1965 FORD EconoUne van, 
rebuilt engine, 5300. CaU 546 
7549.

Uolortyelaa-Bleyelaa 84

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest rates available. "Sun- 
ny Day"  coverage. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. Clarke Agen
cy, 64611».

1411
8-18

The jumper becomes a 
sleeveless dress to wear 
alone; or for the change- 
of-pace look, as a jumper 
over a blouse! ^

No. 1411 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 8 to 18. 
Size 10, 32 V& bust . . . 
lumper, 2 yards GO-inch; 
blouse, m  yards.
Patterns available only 

tn  sites shown.
TO ORDER, iM i  7St ftr csek pst- 
^j^pkii 294 fw Mi

8 U I BURNITT  
Manoheeter Bvening Hafild  
1160 Ava. of Americae 
Haw York, N.Y. 100M

Priat Ns«f. AM rtit willi ZIP 
CODE, Style NamNr M i SUt.
The Spring & Summer'76 • 
J5A8IC FASHION con
tains a Bonua Coupon 1 v 

P ric e ... 11.25 3 copy.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: While buying postage sum ps a t the post 
office, the man behind me complained to the sUmp clerk 
that the price of posUge was about to break him.

The posUl employee said, "Well, either deliver the letter 
yourself or cell long disUnce!"

That posUl employee should bear these facu  in mind: 
Since 1956. long-disUnce telephone rates have b ^ n  
DECREASED 14 times and increased only twice!

On the other hand, look a t what has happened to the 
posUl rates:

Air Mail

1956" 5cenU 
1958" 7 cents 
1964" Scents 
1968" 10 cents 
1971-11 cents 
1974-13 cents 
1975"(All first-class 
mail now goes air.)

First Class

1956" 3 cents 
1958" 4 cents 
1963" 5 cenu 
1968" 6 cents 
1971" 8 cenU
1974- 10 cents
1975- 13 cents (first ounce
and 11 cents for each additional 
ounce)

WOONSOCKET

Take noth ing  fo r g ran ted  In any 
c o m m e rc ia l d ea lin gs  you have 
today. Fa iling  to  stay on  to p  of 
m a tte rs  cou ld  be a cos tly  m is 
take.
TA U R U S  (A p r il 20-M ay 20)
Your usua lly  dep e n da b le  a llies 
m ay be the  ones  who le t you 
dow n the  h ardes t today. It's 
best you re ly  m o re  on yourse lf 
and less on  o thers .
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 )
R ather than  w o rk  on a task you 
resen t do ing  today, set it aside 
for the  m om ent. You w o n 't d o  a 
good  jo b  if your hea rt isn 't In it.
C A N C ER  (Ju ne  2 1-Ju ly  23)
D on 't a ttach s trin g s  to  a favor 
you d o  fo r a no the r today  A c
tions of th is  type  w ill b reed 
r e s e n tm e n t  a n d  p u t  th e  
re la tio n sh ip  In jeopa rdy .
LEO (Ju ly  23-A ug. 22) U sually 
you can be ra th er op tim is tic  
re g a rd in g  th e  o u tc o m e  o l 
events tha t you take  a hand In, 
bu t today  you ’re  like ly  to  be 
very unsure  o f yourself.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t. 22)
D on't go  a ro u n d  ca rry ing  a 
ch ip  o n  your sh ou lde r today, as 
It's su re  to  be knocked  off. 
W eigh your w o rd s  ca re fu lly  
and avo id  c ritic iz in g  others.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 23 -O ct. 23) You 
can be q u ite  g ene rous  when 
d ea ling  w ith  fr ie nd s , bu t today 
you ’re  like ly  to  be m o re  o f a 
take r than a g ive r.

Your
Birthday

June  8, 1978

Patriotism Answer lo Prevloua Puzzle

ACROM
I  Benners 
6 Merk of

respect
I I  ManMkt 

mechsnical 
devices

13 Holsttng cebfe 
(Fr.)

14 Refuctsni
15 Tsiked 

pompously
16 Distent (prefix)
17 Negettve vote 
19 industrleJ

engineers
(eb )

30 Negation 
(preflH)

32 Musics!

DOWN
1 CoOege group 

(eo«.)
2 Adored
3 Eestem Asien 

shrub
4 M M  oeth 

(diel.)
5 Streets (sb.)
9 Possessive

pronoun
7 Eggs
8 Country
9 Curved 

moldings
10 Bright colors
12 Dispatched
13 Devoted 

attachment
18 Pari of “ to  be"

DEAR WOON: It's  still e bergsln. And that lest increase 
has bad a sobering eHect on us. Now we stop and wonder If 
what we have to say is really worth 13 cents.

DEAR ABBY: Tm a grown man. well over 21, and I've 
had enough experience along this line to know better, but I 
got myself into a tight spot.

About six months ago I started dating this cute young 
chick, and we really dug each other. The problem is. I did 
mention marriage, but I most definitely did not say when.

Well, I really don’t want to get married. Abby. I’ve been 
that route and it’s not for me, but you know how it is when 
the lights are low and the music gets to y o u ^ a  guy makes a 
lot of "campaign promises."

I guess this chick told her mother and all her friends that 
we're getting married sometime late summer. Abby, I'm not 
about to marry this gal or anybody else right now, so what 
should I do?

TALKS TOO MUCH

DEAR TALKS: A man who makes "campaign promises" 
is definitely a candidate, so prepare to ru n - in  one direction 
or the other.

DEAR ABBY; Because you are a'ole to solve so many 
diverse problems, I am presenting mine.

In our home we have color TV. which is on almost all of 
the time. It is situated so that I am vci^ close to it while I 
am in my kitchen doing my laundry.

I have read that radiation from color TV can be 
dangerous, so 1 don't dare do the laundry while the TV is 
on.

My husband insists that 1 am being foolish to worry 
about the radiation. W'hat ore the facts?

MHS.S.

DEAR MRS. S.; After considerable research, the consen
sus is that the radiation from o color TV is so minimal, it is 
no threat whatsoever, so go ahead and do your laundry, 
lady.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL 

T u M d ay , June 8 ,1 8 7 8  
ARIES (M arch 21-A prll 18)

ZsSCu.I.Ic.tU. U8 6 K -8 0
24 D InM  
26 G irl's rrama 
28 High mountain
30 Soft matai
31 Aunt (8p.)
32 Japantsa 

monatary unit
33 Placas to sit
35 Courtssy titia 
37 Latin

conjunction 
( P l )

36 Slaal
40 Elongstad fish
42 Sanors (sb.)
43 Maid's nama
44 Conductad 
46 Flashy rad fruit 
49 Raach

daatination
52 V ital sp irit (Fr.)
53 Shiny cotton 

fabric
54 Nulsancas
55 Ancisnt 

Persians

23 Lima boy's 
oicknama 

25 Lamb's 
pseudonym 

27 Falsahooda 
29 Nathan Hale, 

for ona
33 Postage
34 Turf
36 Depended

37 Worn away 
39 Sheep sounds
41 River 

ambanknkant
42 Pace 
45 Lairs
47 Talent
48 tt IS (eontr.)
50 Mala goat
51 Route (a b )

r r r r r r r r r
II 12
ii ii
i4 H T 1 ■ Iu

n
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W in at Bridge
East’s deception backfires

NO H TH  7 
A  A K  10 4 4 
«  A Q J 9
« A a 7
A 3

WEST EAST (D )
A J 9 5 2  * 7
* 8 6 * 3 2
*  J to 9 2 *  K  Q 4 3 
A  to 6 5 * A K J 9 7 4

SOUTH
A Q 8 3
*  K 10 7 5  4
♦ 6 5  

' 4 Q 8 2
Both vu lnerable

W e it N o rth  E as t South
1 A  Pass

Pass D bl 1 N T  2 »
Pass 3 A  Pass 4 V
Pass 6 «  Pass Pass
Pass
Opening lead -  J ♦

By Oiwatd & Jam ci Jucoby 
Oswald: "Starting in 1975,
e w  Y n r l f '«  P a u n n H ith  P ll lh

SC O R P IO  (O c t. 24 -N ov. 33)
Try no t to  p u t yo u r se lf- in te re s t 
to o  far above  o th e rs  today. B e 
ing on ly  co n ce rn e d  abo u t No. 1 
w ill tu rn  peo p le  off
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov . 23-D ec. 
21) You, have a ta len t today fo r 
c re a ting  yo u r ow n p rob lem s . 
S to p  a nd  th in k  a b o u t th e  
p e n a lt ie s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
e rra tic  actions
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n .
19) P ro fit fro m  yo u r pas t m is 
takes. D o n 't p u t goo d  m oney 
a fte r bad In a s itua tion  th a t isn 't 
pay ing  o ff. Be p ru d e n t w here  
finances a re  conce rned .
A Q U A R IU S  (Jen. 20-F eb . 19)
G oals tha t you  hope to  ach ieve 
today m ay s lip  by the  b oa rds  
because  you w o n 't be w illin g  to  
pu t fo rth  the  necessary e ffo rt.
P IS C ES  (F eb . 2 0 -M a rch  30)
D on't do  a ny th ing  aga inst yo u r 
be tte r ju d g m e n t t o d ^ .  if you 
fee l som e th ing  Isn 't good  for 
you, chances are  yo u ’re  righ t.

New York's Cavendish Club 
runs an invitation tournament 
fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  of the  
Children's cancer fund. Jim 
Jacoby won it last year with 
Jeff Westheimer. This year it 
was won by Allen Sontag and 
Peter Weischsel, one of the 
best young pairs today."

Jim: ' i  was unable to play 
this year, but Judging by the 
way Peter and Allen played. I 
doubt very much if we could 
have repeated."

Berry** World

S u b s ta n tia l re w a rd s  w ill be 
the re  th is  co m in g  year, if you 're  
w illin g  lo  pay the p rice . Be 
dus triou s  and take  the 
ra n g e  view . D o n 't lo o k  fo r  
som eth ing  fo r noth ing .

Buqs Bunny — Heim dahl and Stoffel ®1976byNIA.Ioc

I T
1 G U A R AN TEE A  R N E  
PORTRAIT, fU D D S Y / ,

SEEMS LIKE 
A LOT OF
M nN PV / T

"S om ehow , I ca n 't g e t s te a m e d  up  a b o u t the  
Panam a C ana l w hen I'm  s ta n d in g  in  an u n e m p lo y 
m e n t lin e !"

Our Boarding House —  C arro ll & M cC orm ick

S T E P O V K  T  
HERE '

THIS’U - 
OfVE YAA 
ROUGH 
IDEA.'

^ = 5 3

VYHERE'6 TME 
T V 'IV E  BEEN 
WAITIN' ALL WEEK 
t o  WATCH TNE 

SHOW THAT HAS 
EVERYTH1N6 

"F(?ONTlER 
MEPICAL 

PETECTIVE '

AN' TCNI5HT5 TKE 
FINAL6 OF 'EMPTy 
BUPERBOWL̂ ALL 
TKE PAGEANTRY 
Of THE BI60NE 
V/ITHOJT wastin' 
YOUR TIME ON 

THE GAME.'

HAVE NO f e a r s , 
BOYS’ THE TV 

15 PLU66E0 into  
THE HOOPLE AP 

ELIMINATOR! 
WE'LL WATCH 
BOTH 5H0WS 

LATER —  
WITHOUT

( W ,

I^A N W N P B
H I6H EST

PO IN T-
fc-7
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Short Ribs — Frank Hill

a p t e i? a l l  t m e  h e l p
WE TRIED ID  (5fVE VtXl-

.̂ tOU STILL r e v e r t ’ 
TD CANNIBAL------

,VVHAT DID v 6u  CO  
WITH ALL THAT FOREIGN A ID /V IO N E V P

w E  "Bo u g h t  A Mice?-)
WAVE O V E A J.

I .Cll-’IWNI* tWSxsuSXQS
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C harles M . SchulU

I  lOONOER IF HOU 
HAVE TO 6R1N6 ALONG 

A  c a n  O f b a l l s .

M ickey Finn — .Morris Weiss

M IC K B Y '5  SeCN SO Q U IE T  
A L L  DAY. T O M .  H A S  HE 
S A ID  A N V T H iN O  T O  VOU 

V  A B O U T  M A R IA N ?

N O - t  D O N 'T  
I T H IN K  H C '5  

S E E N  H ER 
/S IN C E  L A S T  

WEEK/ ^

I

I  G U E S S  H E 'L L  t a l k  T  ■' H e n e  s  
A B O U T  IT  W H E N  THE

S A M E 'S  R E A D Y / M A I L !
Th is  is  EOR 

M IC K E Y --F R O M  
M A R IA N  STOR/VI'

Priscilla's Pop — Al Verm eer

ITME eoss C A L L E D  M E MIS 
R IG M T -H A N D  M A M '

Oswald: "Allen and Peter 
gained a lot of points when an 
opponent's attem pt to fix 
them baclcfired. East's one 
notrump was pure whimsy 
and gave Peter a chance to bid 
Iwo hearts. Allen tried athree- 
club cue bid. Peter jumped to 
(our hearts and Allen bid six ' 

Jim : "There wasn't any 
real problem in the play. 
Peter drew trumps and at
tacked spades by cashing 
dummy's ace and his own 
queen. When East showed out 
(obviously E ast's notrump 
had been pure whimsy). Peter 
was able to finesse against 
West's jack. He had to lose a 
club at the end, but he could 
afford it."

BUT, D E A R ' 
T H A T 'S  A  

c o m p l i m e n t /

[Ti<
Vb

n o t  w h e n  h e 's  \
L E F T -  M A N D ED ! j ,

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

W ELL, l a d i e s  t J- 
AND G E N T L E M E N  'M IRACLE FORMULA"
OF THE P R E S S .. H A S  H A D  T IM E  TO 

WORK ON BOTH OF 
L ITA  H A M W O R T 'S

S O -  WILL YOU SHOW OUR
TV c a m e r a  t h e  R l fU lT S
PLEASE, M IS S  HAMWORT

-CT

»it ' U Arq u» Fm .

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

mm
m L i

A Missouri reader wants to 
know if the experts spoil 
bridge with special com
plicated conventions.

We don't think so. Jack 
Nicklaus is allowed to attempt 
golf shots that the average 
player can't make. Jimmy 
Connors Is allowed lo hit a 
tennis ball as hard as he 
wishes. In world competition 
a player should be allowed to 
use his full skills.

W E L L , T H E R E  6 C E g  
O U R  P T E R D S A U R . 

O O P .'

Y E P . ' A N '  I  G U E S S  flT S  T IM E  
W B  G O T  G O IN ' C X IR S E L V E S !

. .C 'M E R E , p i n n y / h e y , w h a t s  h a p p e n i n g
T O  T O U  T W O ?

n iw  'v » e u 5 » ro *

The Fllntetones — H anna-B arbera Producliona

D R IV E  
Y O U  

T O  T H E  
m a r k e t

N O W

£ )

■o -O'

[ S H O U L D  I  \  \ V  /  C'
SHOWER ' I 1__ i rre-.S H O W E R  

A N D  S H A V E  
F IR S T .  O R  

J U S T  
S H O W E R  

O R  S H A V E  
O R . . . .

...A
C O M P L E T E  

P E -O E C O P A T IN G  
J 'O B

C O U L P N 'T
H U P T / ...

Born Loser — Art Santom

ARE ^O0Q(rrE<^a<TA|U 
W R 6  A SAFE (PPWER, 

‘50N-1U-LAIW?

m  SAFEST, 
WDTWER tARfcLE..

ARREST
ARP 'mPY'U. REVOKE

This Funny W orid L’ii Sport — W irth

imH(Na^Sra4.. la*
“Hi! TUa U my U ( brother. 

He heipe me oo coDectioo daye."

U E A R N T O  
SWIM 

5 ^

CltMUaHaafutM*

" O .K .  K ID ,  T A K &  A. O B S P  B C B A T H / "

6 -7
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ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY

Each of thoM advortlaod Htmt la ro> 
quirad to bo rtadlly avallablo for aaio at 
or bolow tho advortlaod prico In oach 
AEP atoro, oxcopt aa apocifically notod 
In thia ad.

‘DAWS’ BRAND

Corned
Beef
Rounds

OaiCIOUS HOT OH COLO- 
FOH 8AH0WKHES OR UlAOS

lb.

U.m. INSPGCTBI

Fresh 
Chicken 
Legs lb.

FUUY COOKES •VATBIMDEO

Ham Steaks w  *1 '!
COIOKIUOO * ^ i a a

Allgood Bacon
IN O m O U /U LYW I^O

B66fLIV6r (FROZEN) 99 a
K EF MONO lONELESS

Cube Steaks *1?'
A&P Franks 2 ii *1**
FROZEN-FILLETS

O cean P erch  99'
RAP-FROZEN

Fish C ak es 59^FNZENT urhot H lle ts99 .̂

FULLY COOKED W ATER ADDED

Smoked
Hams

B UTT
PORTION

97? SHANK
PORTION

BONELESS-.BEEF CHUCK
Chuck Underblade
Fillet Steaks
F R E S H -U .S .D .A . INSPECTED

Box-0-
Chicken

CONTAINS:
3 BREAST QTRS. 
3 LEG QTRS.
3 NECKS. 3 WINGS 
3 SETS OF GIBLETS

DISH DETER6ENT

WITH 
COUPON 22 oz. 
RELOW coil.

YUKON ALL FLAVORS

Quart Soda
4 *^ 1 ® ® PLUS

DEPOSIT

MAR6ARINE-QUARTERS

Kraft Parkav
2s89’

D u n c L c o o  b n i - u - v n b  -  i - it,  ld. o u c

Whole Fresh 
Beef Briskets

WEAVER CHICKEN-FROZEN
Dutch* BREASTS K u .  $049 rMuaa •0RunsTiiiifs24iz. rryc • LEGS a TNIOHS 28 iz. l b  n .
‘TASLE TREATS” -FROZEN
Sandwich
Steaks

2 . $ 2 » 9

"TABLE TREATS"-FROZEN
Beef ,
Patties 2
"o u iim riiu iiD 'iiEiu ic D
Veal
Patties
'O W IE S riU llO -FR O Z B I
Perk
Patties

CR Y-O -VAC BEEF LOIN BONE IN
I K I l i n l A  (FORMERLY STEAKS 
W l l l l U I C  SHELL SIRLOINS) $ 2 ^ ^

Top Loins
' WILL CUSTOM CUT 

TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS "  

FREE OF CHARGE '6  22 0) 
s i z e

$

ALL FLAVORS-FRUIT

Hi-C Drinks
2  »  8 9 ^

INSTANT COFFEE

AMERICAN CHEESE WHITE OR COLORED

Kraft Singles
$ 1 1 9 * "^16 oz. 

pkg.

STOCK UP
'  t h e..̂HEEZER

CALIFORHIA LONG

New White 
Potatoes

"A” SIZE C  lb- DDC  
U .S .N 0.1 " J  b i g Q

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY

Bing
I^Cherries
^ a S 9 ?

BOSTON. RED OR GREEN LEAF OR

Romaine Lettuce
YOUR O Q 0  
CHOICE 0 9  held

RHAPSODY VARIETY I NEW CROP

African Violets |Jaliow Onions
^ 3  S i  69V

Eight O’clock
® $ | 9 9

SMUCKERS GRAPE JAM OR

6rape JeliK
2 i 9 9 «

ALL VARIETIES-CAT FOOD

Nine Lives
5 ««$100

e i u  I

Hottest Buys on Ice!

ALL VARIETIES-FREEZER QUEEN

E n trees 2pt;99^
CAP’N JOHN’S

F ish  & C h ip s '̂ r 69^
RflOWNIES OR CAKES

S a ra  L ee i r 98*
ASP-SPEARS

B ro cco li q  louSloo
V  yk|s. 1

FISH C IK E S  OR SHRIMP PATTIES MNNERS

T a ste -O -S e a  ‘pi; 39^
A & P -LEA F OR CHOPPED

S p in a ch CioiiSlOO
i l  pk|s. 1

HENDRIES

F u d g ic le s ’i?89*
ASP-COFFEE

C ream er
A&P-DESSERT TOPPING

Handi W hip
f l p - i i n s n n H H E E i z r - i f l

9 oz. AOO 
coil. " 1 W

■ » ^ - v n v i r r n

A&P SLICED

S tr a w h e r r ie s  '̂ "59^
mSHDCTEIItEIIT

Joy
Liquid

2ZH.CM I.mm
u a i r o K o w r M K i F i u u i r .  

^ 2,  V I U I T M U M K I - t M i n

ru5r̂lvEffliiuTi!EriTw78“"*

Libby’s
Lemonade jLlL

iBSte
im r f y ic rA i iM u ie c B c a ia u w  |

FROZEN i M P A  INSTANT COFFEE !  , FOR SALAOS OR COOKING .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^

I 
I 
I 
I

_____  I
I17I  i  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■ '■ u m m c a i n i r e i F i M a i t .  I  u a t T N f C N r w r e i F U N i y .  I

ju k e  h i . 1171 « M a T M M J « K I - I M 97l  | j j  V M B  T I M  X M E I - l t .  1171 j j j  V1U I T M I J W I I - I M I 7I  |

ITeSs FMMUNOrATAIlAKEirOTHHRKAToEAlSrM Wm Ii m IeIk

U W T M E C W r M K IF lU H lT .  
V A U IT H W J U N E I- l t .  1171

Eight 
O’clock

1 0 u .| w

Its

Wesson 
Oil
24« .M .

Sugar
Twin
7.12S K. pk|.

Give
SAVE
stItchE
4-poc
polyet
Jacke



4 iz .
128 M.

Ik.
pk| $ 2 9 9

'^Ik.
pk| $2 ^ 9

"I 69
89

IFFEE

clock
9 WITH

COUPOl
8aow

E JAM OR

fWlffisim’76

Sale ftarts Sunday in Salem and Mancheeter, N.H.; 
Tom s River, Laurelton and Pleasantville, N  J .

2 9 ^ 1

■ 3 - ' .  V

. . i  I 

i i '  r
t ' m  I I

Famous brand 
men's watches

I SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

Banrus, Elgin, Helbros, 
Wattham, Jules Jergen- 
son. more in 17-21-25- 
|ewel Swiss watches. 
Including automatics, 
calendars, self-winding 
day and date and 
thin dresa styles.
Net every style In every Hare.

I9lr
yjt

Multi
position 
lounge

Full size 
with pillow.
PVC vinyl tubing.
AT LEAST 40 PER STORE. 
SORRY, NO RAINCNECKS.

|I'TII'III!AI1

Give Dad a great leisure suit!
SAVE 5.001 Western style suit sports contrast 
stitched Jacket with peSrllzed buttons and 
4-pocket flares. In a Summer weave double knit 
polyester of It. blue, navy, brown or green. 
Jacket sizes S-XL; slacks, sizes 28-38.

And a print knit sport shirt
SPECIAL l^oral and scenic prints

LEISURE JACKET

•4 0 9 9
■  REG. 17.99

LEISURE SLACKS

PURCHASE on soft nylon or polyes
ter. Pastels, darks. ^ X L .

BUY 
EITHER 

FOR
Presto Burger 
or Hot Dogger
Burger, rag. 15.99. Shapes and broils 
an extra juicy hamburger in 1-3 mins. 
Also toasts muffins, heats sandwiches. 
Hot Dogger, super buy. Cooks 1-8 hot 
dogs in 1 minute. Just load, close lid; 
starts cooking automatically.

34x80" hammock
4 IS99 REQ »  M
I  w #  Weatherized, 

mildew resistant polyester 
duck. Incl. pillow & stand.
Maada aaaaeibĥ .
AT LEAST 20 PER STORE. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

G.E. Hot Shave 
Diapenser

'O U R  REG. 14.99 
SAVE 5.001 Hot moist 
lather for smoother 
shaves. Takes all 
6 and 1 Vounce cans.

o - s T  1

k
CD

k m

■ s r

9SSST

Scripto
disposable
butane
lighters

3
FOR
SUPER BUY

Reliable. Visible 
fuel supply

5-3-C 7C



Don’t forget Dad safe! t

r  1

1
Dress and sport shirt spectacular!

OUR REG. 5.99

Fantastic savings on our gift coliection of perm- 
press short sleeve shirts. Choose solid double 
knit polyester shirts that double for dress and 
sport In pastels or deep fashion tones. 14Vi-17. 
O r choose floral, scenic and abstract print 
sport shirt of polyester-cotton with pastel, 
ecru or ombre backgrounds. Sizes S-XL.

r

. 15.99 TO  16.99

. 11.99 TO  12.99

Update Dad with a solid 
or fancy double knit 
leisure suit and save!

JACKETS 1 3 1 t

9fg.
SU ITS 2 3 * 6 1 ! 2 7 .9 8 TO  29.98

What a great gift Idea end you save 4.00 to 6.001 
Choose from handsome solids and fancies 
in upper and lower pocket C.P.O. jackets to 
rhix 'n match with 4-pocket, belt loop model 
slacks. Of poplin stitch double knit polyes
ter in navy, brown, green, grey, blue, camel 
or black. Jacket sizes 36-46; slacks, 30-42.

Print knit sport shirts. 8 p «c M  purchase 5.99
Floral and scenic prints. Polyester or nylon. S-XL.

His favorite 
knit shirts

2 9 9
OUR REG. 3.99 
<1 SPECIAL PURCHASE

Solid 4-button placket shirts 
or solid and stripe crewnecks 
in cool, comfortable polyester- 
cotton or polyester. S-XL.

Great price 
on cut-offs!

OUR REG. 5.49

SAVE IS O  PR.I Cotton denim, 
brushed denim and twill belt 
loop model jean shorts with 
frayed bottoms. In navy, white. 
It. blue, beige, brown. 28-38.

Knit waik shorts, 2.00 off!

OUR REG. 6.99

Neat, wrinkle-resistant polyester 
knit shorts with 4-pockets and 
belt loops. In navy, green, camel 
or blue. Sizes 32-42.

®
'a ;

V l U

f/itH

Give Dad a 
pair of great 
Summer flares!

OUR REG. 8.99 •• 9.99
Handsome polyester- 
cotton slacks with 4-pocket 
styling and Ban-Rol* 
waist. Sizes 32-42.

A ) Gentlemen’s 
belted popijns
Choose khaki, n ! ^  or 
It. blue with 4^olor 
matching belt.

B ) Woven seersucker 
casual slacks
Baby cords in tan or blue.



Don’t forget Dad sale!

Bradlees brand polos 
sale-priced for 
Dad’s Day giving!

! REG. 2.69

Choose from solid pocket polos and 
heather or white ringer neck styles 
with contrast color trim. Of heavy
weight, Pak-nit* shrinkage-controlled 
combed cotton or polyester-cotton. 
Sizes S-XL. Stock upl

V

Flannel-lined 
warm-ups, $3 offi

OUR REG. 9.99

Dad's cholcel Of water-repellent 
nylon taffeta with cotton flannel 
lining for lightweight warmth. In 
navy, burgundy, green, royal. S-XL.

/
/

Save 25^ a pair 
on tube socks!

OUR REG. 99« EA.

Dad's a fan of these fully 
cushioned Orton acrylic- 
nylon sport socks. White 
with striped tops. 10-13.

6 '
1

iw ,-

\ v

m

’4 '

P1-*

r* i

A  I  ' ' • r *
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ej * j  
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For Dad, 20% savings on 
knee-length pajamas

I REG. 4.99

Good looking prints and solids In perm-press 
polyester-cotton buttort-front pajamas. A-D.

Com mesh 
underwear

For the Summer comfort he 
deserves, briefs, athletic shirts 
and T-shirts of polyeater- 
cotton mesh. In white and 
four fashion colors. S-M -L. 4

Save 25% on boys’ 
no-iron knit shirts

t REG. 1.99 EA.

Solid mlni-rib crewnecks of polyester- 
cotton with contrast stitch trim. 8-18.

Boys’ frayed bottom 
jean shorts

,00
'O U R  REG. 2.99 EA.

Perm-press polyester-cotton twill 
shorts with 2 patch pockets. 
Assorted solids. Sizes 8-18.

Seersucker print 
separates for 
girls’ 4-6X! *

m ' ^ - %

V  ••vii

rSav^5% 
on jr. boys’ 
screenprint T ’s

Novelty designs on ringer 
T-shirts of no-iron.poly- 
ester-cotton knit. 4-7.

OUR REG. 1.99 EA.

Jr. boys’jean shorts

k 2 “
No-Iron polyester-cotton twill. 
2 front pockets. Solids. 4-7.

Boys’ perm-press 
knit tank tops

I VALUE
Cool polyester-cotton knit tanks In

Save20%on boys  ̂
shortie pajamas

REG. 4.99
Action prints and checks in no-iron.

solids with contrast trim. Sizes 6-18. flame retardant polyester. Sizes 8-18.

TU BE TOPS I 
SHORTS

SHORTALLS 
SHORT SETS

SPECML PURCHASE
Don't miss this fantastic 
buy of cool, easy-care 
polyester-cotton seersucker 
sportswear. In'a delightful 
Summer print to mix 'n matchl

f  * (

Infants' sunsuits,
now 1/3 off! tops a n ^h o rts

4 0 0
■  OUR REG
■  A  SPECIAlOUR REG. 1.49

Solid and fancy boy and girl styles 
in cotton, cotton terry. 12-24 moe.

EACH 

. 1.49
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Playtime polos, tanks and shorts in 
polyester-cotton. 12-24 mos., 2-4. g



BisMlIees
RETURNS ARE EASY AT BRAOLEESI 

WiSi MiM Slip: WHhout MiM iHp:
Instant cash refund within even exchange or merchandise 
30 days of purchase._______credit within 30 days of purchase,

Buckle up 
for Sum mer 
in our vervy 

»ps 'n shifts!

f ,  OUK REQ. 5 M

I  OUR REG. 6.99

These little buckle 
strap numbers are 
really a knockouti 
Have yours in florals, 
stripes or patchwork 
prints of polyester- 
cotton. All with super 
huge pockets. S -M -L .

Plus Size 
tunics and 
smocks

OUR REG. 5.99

Flattering self belted 
tunics and 2-pocket 
smocks. Of easy-care 
polyester in white, 
pastels, darks. 38-44.

Plus Size 
jamaicas, 
25%  off!

OUR REG. 3.99
Solid and fancy Jac
quards in polyester 
knit pulton shorts 
with neat stitched 
creases. 32-38.

JRS.' 
MISSES' 
PLUS SIZES

Uniform
dresses

REG. 7.99 TO  8.99 
SAVE T O  3.001
O ur Summer fashion 
collection of cool, 
easy-care polyester 
knits. In white. Sizes 
5-15, 8-18, 14’A-24V4.

6

499
■  OUR REG.

2.49 & 2.99

Juniors’ short cuts

Fantastic 
3.00 savings 
on super 
gauze shirts!

Breezy cotton gauze in 
fresh stripes and clean 
plaids. Sizes S -M -L

Save 25% on 
fashion tanks
Stripes and lace trims 
In polyester-cotton and 
cotton knit tanks. S -M -L.

OUR REG. 3.99 EACH

Save 25% on 
jamaicas
Stitch crease pullon 
shorts of ponll-stitch 
Visa polyester that re
sists soil and snags In 
basic colors and Summer 
lights. Misses' sizes 10-18.

Vacationing on the 
Capa . . .  Jersey Shore? 
Bradleet stores in 
Dennisport, Falmouth, 
South Yarmouth . . .  
Pleasantville, Hazlet, 
Laurelton !■ Toms River 
have everything under 
the sun at super-low 
discount pricesi

Body talk 
T ’s, all the 
news now!
2 "TOO

FOR m
OUR REG. 4.99 EA.
T-shirts that say it 
all. Of cotton knit. 
Misses' sizes S-M -L.



Candy
stripe
sleepwear

3 5 0
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Sweet dreamers, our cool 
nylon baby dolls, long 
gowns and short gowns 
with elasticized detailing. 
Pastels on white. S-M-L.

---------------

Save on white 
multicompartment 
fashion bags!

OUR REG. 6.59 «• 6.99
SAVE 2.60 a  3.001 Smartly tailored leather
like vinyl bags In tote and swagger styles 
with coveted Inside and outside pockets. 
Some with multicolor facing. In Summer 
white or white and color combos.

Pompon 
sport socks, 
20<̂  off!

6 9 ^
OUR REG. 896

Low-cut combed cotton- 
nylon socks with non
slip heel. In white with 
color pompon. 8V4-11.

Men’s crepe sole 
comfort sandal

OUR REG. 5.96
Bold masculine styling In 
a cushioned sandal with thick 
crepe sole. Brown. 7-11.

Racer bottom 
2-stripe jogger

BOYS' MEN'S
50 0
REG. 6.99 R iG . 7.99

Sure-tread vinyl jogger with 
suede toe guard, padded collar 
and tongue, cushioned sock 
lining. Sizes 2'A-e, 6V^12.

Women’s leather 
fashion buffalo

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Bold tan cross-strap with 
soft suede-wrapped platform 
and crepe sole. 5'/6-10.

1

Men’s mesh 
and hopsack 
casuals

OUR REG. 4.69 TO 4.99
Cool nylon mesh or rug
ged cotton canvas In 
cushioned shoes With 
non-slip rubber soles. 
Sizes 7-11.

. .......— Men’s beach 
sandal

OUR REG. 1.89
Comfortable brown vinyl 
sllpon for beach or back
yard. Sizes S-XL.

Folding chaise lounge

OUR REG. 12.99
Folding chair adjusts 
easily to one of 5 
positions. Weather- 

*reslsfant aluminum 
' f̂rame, 6x15 webbing.

 ̂Aluminum folding chair

OUR REG. 5.99
Weather-resistant 
aluminum frame with 
5x4x4 webbing.
Folds easily. Blue i  
and white or yellow ■ 
and white choice.

\

'Redwood 
table with 
2 benches

54»»
OUR REG. 69.99

48" round umbrella table 
on wheels. 2 crescent 
shape benches.
Extra benches, 2S.M  PR.

AT LEAST 6 PER STORE 
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

Bradlees 22" 
3V&-HP mower

79®»
OUR REG. 89.99

Fully assembled with fold down 
handle. 3V^HP Briggs & Stratton 
engine, 7" mag wheels, wheel 
height adjusters.
Deluxe grass catcher, 14.99
Bfsdioes mowoff moot ail 
O P C r  u fo ty  ttanOarda.
*OutOoor Powor Equipmont inatttuto

Turco gas grill

149®»
OUR REG. 179.99

Solid cast aluminum body, 
30,000 BTU output. AGA  
approved. Cart and 
gas tank Included. 
Rotisaerie available. 19.99

Wagon grills for c^ at outdoor cooking
EITHER ONE

i 4 9 9
OUR REG. 17.99 A  18.99

Structo grill with e-position 
removable fire pan, cooking 
grids, 5" wheels. 17x23" shelf. 
Wagon grill with 300 sq. inches 
cooking space. 4-positlon fire 
box, utility handle, 5" wheels.
NasS ta ba aaaafablaa.

%"x50' garden hose

OUR REG. 7.99
 ̂Tough nylon cord with 
all-weather flexibility. 
Solid brass couplings.

Pedestal hibachi
^  12x16". 28Vi"
^  ^ I f e f  high. Remov-

a _ a ___able grate.
REG. 15.99 NMd«»k*'awMiMid.

Cast iron hibaci
10x20". Adjusts 
to four levels. 

REG. 8.99 w s i e f  i i imitiiii 
MIN.: 30 PER STORE 
NO RAINCHECKS.

Electric trimmer/edger
m  A O  Cuts without 

steel blades.

REG. 59.99
Molded nylon line.

Ceramic planters

lâ rolÔ Ŝ
OUR REG. 2.49-13.99 *

Whits, yellow, brown, green.
AT LEAST 24 PER STORE NO RAINCHECKS

Village 
Blacksmith 
2-in-l tool

1 9 ®®
OUR REG. 29.99

Cordless grass 
shear, hedge

I trimmer combination 
with safety switch,
 ̂snap-ln locking tabs. 
Charger Included.

'■9
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BrailkM»s,
Don’t forget Dad sale!

M i. ITEMS ON THIS PAGE NOT AVAILABLE IN HELDS CORNER, MASS.

Canvas family cabin tents by Camel
7 Q 9 9  A Q 9 9
m  SKIS' 10x14'

"  SLEEPS 5 "  SLEEPS 7 SLEEPS 10
OUR REG. 79.99 OUR REG. 99.99 OUR REG. 119.99

Flame retardant, rot and mildew resistant canvas tent in 3 sizes for your 
specific needs. Outside metal frame, 3-way zip door with roll-up flap.

Wilson wedges 
and putters

6 SS.
OUR REG. 9.99

Choice of pitching or sand 
wedges. Putters have brass 
heads with composition grips 
In assorted head styles. Many 
models to choose from.

Gladding rod, Garcia reel combo
^  ^  O O  2-piece fiberglass i^in rod with cork

I  handle and foregrips. Spinning reel of rugged
■  ■  metal construction. 3.8:1 gear ratio. Matched

OUR REG. 14.98 and balanced set for the perfect catch.

Olympic spinning rod or reel

Wilson K-28+ golf balls
7 9 9  Doz.

m  OUR REG. 9.99
Championship quality with long 
distance Surlyn ^ v e r , 90 com
pression. Cut-re^tant.

'EACH  
OUR REG. 6.99

For freshwater fishing. All metal spinning 
reel or 6-ft., 2-section tubular glass spin 
rod. Buyboth for a great combination.

Um co 3-tray 
tackle box

REG. 7.99
Non-corrosive hi-Impact plastic, spill- 
proof latch. For fresh or saltwater gear.

Slazenger 
tennis racket

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Ambassador model.
Nylon strung, reinforced 
shoulders & throat, leather 
grip. Assorted handle sizes.

Spalding
baskettMlI

OUR REG. 7.99
Ernie “D” model. Official 
size, weight. Wound with 
over 2200-yds. of nylon.

Wilson cowhide 
baseball glove

OUR REG. 14.99
L-shape heel, fleece-lined 
wrist strap, semi-open web. 
Right & left hand models.

10

Safety helmet in 
solid black or white

l REG. 15.99 
Meets or exceeds all government 
specifications & safety standards. 
Fits all head sizes.

Professional D.C.

3000-pound 
service floor jack ^

OUR REG. 54.99

Lightweight portable jack 
provides for easy handling 
and maneuverability. One- 
piece 45” handle Included.

For all 6 or 12-volt ignition systems. 
Balanced weight, shock-resistant. <

DuPont Freon air 
conditioner filler

99 OUR REG. 1.59
For maximum cooling & efficiency 
of operation, add to your auto 
air conditioning system.

Complete 4-pc. 
tune-up and 
test kit

OUR REG. 29.99

Kit includes compression 
tester, dwell tachometer, 
timing light with remote 
starter switch and vacuum 
pump tester.

the complete tune & test kî
save oa

Dwell tachometer 
or electronic tach

EITHER A D D  ------
ONE ONLY 9 o UR REG. 13.99

Dwell tachometer measures dwell and rpm. 
Tach measures E»8000 rpm for 8-cyl. cars.

O O L E C O

A ) Coleco 5' Slide 'N  Splash pool
One-piece, 5' diameter pool of sturdy 
plastic. Includes slide, metal ladder 
and plastic steps. Colorful design. ^  ,

Matters Rescue Corps
Emergency adventure in 

mountains. Includes

1PURWASE ^

B ) Hampshire 5 'x l2 "  flex wall pool
Lightweight, yet rugged one-piece 
pool needs no assembly. Slip-reslst- 

OUR REG 9 99 bottom, colorful sidewall print.

W ham -0 Frisbee General Foam baby pool seat General Foam 36" surfboard
Outdoor fun for kids of 

V ,all ages. 3 glowing 
colors to choose from. 

OUR REG. 994

White styrofoam baby 
sitter for beach, pool.

OUR REG. 5.99

Lir Sailor styrofoam board 
for beach or pool.

OUR REG. 1.89 11



BKHlkM»8Bradlees solid color sheets 
in flat or fitted styles

F U U

2 ^ 0 0
FOR g

OUR REG. 3.29 EA. OUR REG. 4.29 EA.
CASES, OUR REG. 2.99 2.49

Stock up on these no-fuss sheets 
, and cases of polyester-cotton. 

No ironing needed; they 
tumble smooth In your 

dryer. Stretch-to-fit 
corners or flat styles.

In bone, green, 
blue or yellow.

Reversible chair pad 
or rocker set

CHAIR PAD ROCKER SET

-|99 599
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Williamsburg floral print 
reverses to homespun-look 
solid. Wide wale corduroy 
binding. Shredded urethane 
foam filling on rocker set. 
Solid foam on chair pad.

Solid color or printed kettlecioth
jm  Popular for tops, slacks and other

I ^ B  YD. sportswear fashions. Of easy-care
polyester-cotton In a fine choice of 

H  REG. 1.99 solids and prints. All 45” wide.
’ 2 NOT IN FALMOUTH OR DENNISPORT, MASS.

Towels, big and colorful for the beach
Anchor, antique cars, geometric 
and domino patterned jacquard 
towels in thick cotton terry. 

^ ^ R E G .  3.99 30x60”. Use as a bath sheet, too.

White steel Venetians
Steel slats, washable 
plastic tapes, nylon 

F e rr  a ao FlO^lble plastic 
Kfcb. B.99 3||| guards. 22” to 36”.

Save now and 
enkvlalar —  
uaa Bradiaai
Layaway PlanI

BUY EITHER STEREO SYSTEM 
FOR ONLY

129®»
OUR REGULAR 1 6 9 J9  & 199.99

A) Save 70.00! Superscope stereo
AM/FM/FM stereo radio with deluxe full size 
automAlc record changer with tone-arm lock and 
cueing/pause control. 2 speakers. Dust cover.

(I
B) Save 40.001 Pioneer stereo/8 track
Our lowest price ever on this AM/FM stereo/8-track 
combo, 5-po8ltion function switch. Separate bass, 
treble, volume, balance controls. Speakers, jacks.

AM /FM  stereo with full size record 
changer and 8*track tape player98̂

OUR REG. 119.99
Fill your home with the fine sounds 

of stereo, records and B-track tapes.
A deluxe trimode with two 
20” speakers. Dust cover.

®
Royal 80K pocket calculator

Cigarette pack size! Adds 
M  M  W»e subtracts, multiplies and

unit with 
percentage key.

-X

m  B  

a n a  

□  B  a  

D  B  El

B  D  B

Save 4.00 on Royal 9 IK  
calculator with memory1399

■  OUR REG. 17.99
4-functlon, 8-diglt model with 
percentage key. Batteries Incl.

-

8-track player with slide 
controls and two speakers

0 ^ 9 9
OUR REG. 39.99

Automatic or manual 6-track 
channel selector. Slide controls 
for volume, balance and tone.
With headj^one jack.

Full-size phono complete 
with dust cover & s p i e r s

A Q 9 9
REG. 59.99

SAVE 104XH Full-size BSR changer 
with rotary volume, tone and 
b a ile e  controls. Oust cover. 
Walnut finished hardwood cabinets.

A d m bilinu ltiband 
digital dock radio

29»®
OUR REG. 34.99

AM/FM, air, police, weather. 
Lighted digital. Sleep switch.

Adm iral AM/FM clock 
radio with nap button *  <

12*»
OUR REG. 19.99

Sleep switch: fall asleep to 
music; wake to music or alarm.

_ » i



2-Day-Only Buys!
SAVE TH IS  PAGE AND SAVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JU N E  11 & 12!

SAVE
10.00

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

Mini ginger 
jar iamps

OUR REG. 4.99
Ceramic base In white, 
yellow, green, blue or 
brown. White shade with 
matching color trim. 
Overall height 18".

12-ounce glass tumblers

8 F0R^UD
■  s p e c ia l  PURCHASE

Versatile size glasses from Anchor 
Hocking. Choose avocado or gold.

SAVE
98<|:

^SAVE'
'

Looper style place mats

2 for4 0 0
i o U R F: REG. 694 EA.

Set the perfect table with looper place mats in 
checks or solids. Assorted colors. 12x18" size.

6-lbs., 4-oz. 
Clorox 2 
all-fabric bleach

CLOROX
2

OUR REG. 2.09
Dry bleach brightens 
clothes as it cleans 
and removes dirt.

L-shape etagere, 
wainut finished

Four tier, solid 
wood piant stand

SAVE
2.00

It

4 Q 9 9  ^  2 ^
OUR REG. 59.99

Herculex finish composition board 
Is scratch, stain, water and burn- 
resistant. Posts are solid wood in 
walnut finish. 42x14x64" size.
Needa I* be aaMmMad. 

q e y — ft— W i i i — e r i n f  a i

OUR REG. 14.99
Dark pine finish on solid wood. 
Great way to attractively 
display plants.

 ̂^ ^  mf Be aaeamBM D.

^TERRIFIC 
YALUES

20-sheet bounce 
or 32-oz. 409 
cleaner with spray

BUY e t t h e r '
FOR JUST

Special purchase. Bounce fabric 
softener from Proctor & Gamble. 
O ur rag. 1.19. All-purpose 409 
household cleaner for every Job.

2-Day-Only Buys!
SAVE TH IS  PAGE AND SAVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JU N E  11 & 12!

Frost & Tip  
or Quiet 
Touch

For beautiful hair, 
lovely color.

r
Frost a'

Visine,
.5 ounce

Relief for tired eyes. 
Gets the red out.

Lee screw-on 
type oil filters

Q r iU lb m S

Save now and 
enjoy later —  
use Bradlees 
Layaway Plan!

SAVE
,3.00

Emerson Quiet Kool 
air conditioner 20", 3-speed portable fani6099 -1499

■  OUR REG. 189.99 ■  ■

Features rotary switch with 
deluxe control knob, aluminum 
blade, sturdy strap handle.

6000 B TU  with 2 fan speeds. Adjustable 
thermostat, slide out filter. Aluminum 
cabinet. Just pop into any window.

OUR REG. 17.99

SAVE
304

SAVE 
304 TO  

1.30

t t l l

OUR REG. 1.99-Z99
Fit most GM, Ford and 
Chrysler cars. Extra 
protection for your 
car's engine.

Lee air filters

OUR REG. 3.69-4.49
For a smoother running 
engine, replace your 
air filter. Sizes to 
fit most popular cars.

6 0
CASH REBATE

Power Beam 
fluorescent 
3-way lantern

1 9 9 9
OUR REG. 29.99

SAVE 
1.20 TO  

2.00 J

Includes two 6-volt 
batteries, 18-foot 12- 
volt lighter adapter cord. 
Shatterproof lenses, 
hi-impact plastic case

SAVE
404

Polaroid

SAVE
10.00

rSAVE'
^ 4 0 4 ,

Polaroid T88 
color film

^W ^R E G . 4.09 
AT LEAST 48 PER STORE. 
UMIT: 2 PER CUSTOMER. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

Polaroid T108 
color film 

^ 8 9
^  OUR REG. 5.29 

AT LEAST 48 PER STORE. 
LIMIT: 2 PER CUSTOMER.* 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.'̂

Polaroid SX-70 
color film

OUR REG. 5 J0
AT LEAST 48 PER STORE. 
LIMIT: 2 PER CUSTOMER. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

MuHipurpose 
saw horse brackets

OUR REG. 1.99
Strong, portable brackets for 
carpenter's saw horse, picnic 
tables, more. Uses 2x4" lumber.

Brand new factory fresh 
Champion spark plugs

'SAVEl
704>

SAVE 
204 TO  

234

OUR REG. 894
Resistor types available, 
our reg. 1.09 864 
AT LEAST 1200 PER STORE.
LIMIT: 8 PER CUSTOMER.
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS. *.,5



These values on sale all week ■—  through Saturday, June 12

Old Spice, Brut and Love’s musk
* Old Spice after shave, 9.5 oz.

YOUR jm  9 4  • Brut 33 splash-on lotion, 7-oz.
CHOICE ■  •Love's musk cologne, 4-oz. In

■  EACH Deep Earth, Rare Teak, Warm Woods.

Bradlees vs. Vaseline 
petroleum jelly
BRADLEES VASELINE

16-oz. size. 15-oz. size.

Old Spice stick 
deodorant or J& J 
swabs, 400-ct.

YOUR 7 0 ^  
CHOICE #  9 eA.
Old Spice deodorant, 
2.5-oz. in regular, 
lime or herbal. J & J  
cotton swabs, 400's.

Dial soap ' Scope 24-oz. 
4  FOR mouthwash

99«
Bath size bars. 5-oz.

Aim 4.6-oz. Brack 15-oz. 
toothpaste shampoo

2  FOR

9 9 «

Fire-resistant security 
chest or all-purpose 
luggage-type steel file

EITHER ONE
A) 4x8x12" steel chest, 
fire-resistant lining.

V  B) 5x9x13" steel file.
Flush lid, enamel finish.

For normal, dry 
or oily hair.

-td

Super Cricket 
butane lifl^ter

REG.

Sllm-style butane, 
with adj. flame. 
Grained case.

RefillaMe 
photo album

Paper Mate 
ballpoint

;REG.
Z 4 9

Desk mate 
organizer

1 8 8
Post-bound. With 
5 self-stick pages.
3 rtflil p g «. a  pott, 1 J t

PowerPoint. Refill. 
MIN.; 50 PER STORE. 
NO RAINCHECKS.

Acrylic, smoke 
colored, 6x9". 
Home or office.

ifcUP THIS COUPON!

O F F
P H O TO

P R O C ESS IN G
Present this coupon and 
w ell lake 1.00 oN any roll 
of Kodak color print Him 
left for developing between 
June 6 artd June 27,1978. 
U N IT: 1 COUPON PER ORDER.

0-58
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